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.'-THE KING OF, THE PARK.

C HA 13 T E R 'l

LO.LÇG LIVE TFLE EMPEROR.

P.OLICE.'SÉRGFA-NT HAI DY stood near the

Boylston, Street entrauce to the- Fens, his back

toN%ýard the- hundred and fif teen acres of -park-

Jand -whieh it, was his duty to cruard, his crood

natured fàce overspread by a - smile, 'as* he

watched youncr ladyý takincr a bie cle, lesson

in a.secluded walk on his left'.-

The. young lady àpp.roached,, .,the machine,

held by her instructor,'as, if it Were a, horse,

then... springing nimbly oii it, her features be-

eaine rigid. with anxiety- à s she found that lier

stéed would neither go on no still,

Her heroi' gràpplinlr" and wrestlings ý'wii.li

ait, Lier wild gyration's to le walk,

whilýiýiý Iàer h c ashed madly after. -lie'r, we e



so ludicrous that the sei-"eaiit, although liè
was well lised- to sucli Spectaëles, was obliored
to tu ril away to -conceal the broad grin that

overspread his countenailce.
The next object of bis attention-?ivas a

don- setter who, çravly. trottingm into the
park, but wIlOý on catchinc the ser(yeant s eye,
ýlt once- chaiiged his happy-go-lucky demeanor
,'for a guilty shamblincr cait.

What are you doing here, i r Ormistead's
flog? said thè sercreant, in a stern voice, as.

he glanced at the animal's' collar. Where's
your escort«?

The setter immediately. prostraÎédhimself ýn
the.ground, but his humble attitude,"-was belieil
by the rogtiish doii't-caré'exp-ression-of the eyes

he rolled -up at'.the guardian of the law.

The seÈcreant, wayed his hand'at, him. 'I'Get
home with. ou. Yo.u know. you can't run

loose here. What would the. d-u4s and the
cats aý.rtV to you; or rather, whàt would you
a to, thera ?

Thé dog was not réady» to give. in. He
extended tile tip of %--very-piiik tongue, and

THE KLYG OF TIIE PARE.



LOYG LIVE TIIE EMPEROL".

meekly lick-ed the tip of the shilly

noiiseýnse i-iow,*'». said die niait firnily.
faYo'u caii*t liuiii -ugr nie, aiid you undci-staiid

tliat Cas well as a Cliristiaii. Ruii lionie witli

vou,
Tiie doçr spraiýg iii), restinied Iiis air,,

alid trotted.calinly froiii tife park by tlie road-
wa throuffli w1licli lie liad eoille.

y 1 %_D
Tlie -sei-çreaiit sauiitered oii. It u-,as a cliai-iii-

11](Y Septeffiber iiioriiincir. Ile met a few pedes-

trians and maii nurses aiid cliildi-en. qt Nyas

yet ratlier early in the day for the cai-i-iaçre
peopfe to le out.

A.,succession of aiig ry childisli shiýiek.ï made
Iiii-n s uddenly wlieel r6uiid, aild. look in die

irection 'fràm which -lie liad co me. Two

rseses aiýd two Cliildren stood by the stoiie
se- ts near the group of bronze* figures* erected
to ie inemory of John--Boyle O'Reilly.

TI e sercreaiit's'trolled, slowly baek to théiii.
Oi)e of the nurses. bent -oveÈ a little girl. wlio

w.-ts,.--sobbing vioIe!itIyý 'and wa*s ýstainping her'
foot at a -foreign-loo-ing lad -ývîtl1 'a pale face,



THE KI.VG OF TIIE PARK.

who stood at a little distance from lier. HIS

nurse., or cottteii(laiit,,' for lie was rather too old

a child to. éome eiitirely, undet a nursery ),f-

gimé'l supported Iiiin by lier presenée.*, aiid would

have takeii his band in hers Jf lie had. not.
drawn it from lier.

"And sure you've liurt lier this tinie with

your murderiii' Frenchy temper,"_ exclaiiiied

the little girl's nurse, lookiiig am-ay fi.oni lier

sobbinýr char(ye at 'the silent, boy. Its a

batein' ou ouglit to have. Come now, tell us

what you were after a-doing to lier?"

Ile took me by the arra and the leg, and

lie sweeped gro hid with nie," cried the

little girl peepinci at-Ilini from between lier-

fiiiçrers.
ý.Och, the youiig villaiii," iiiterrupted lier

niai-se, .111and did YOU9

The boy shrugomed his shoulders. -,"Yes, it

is true; 'but afterwards 1 embrâced her."
44 By the soul -of love,, but., you'Te the queer

boy," 'esponded the nui-se warmly I; ' 41 and it's.

the likes of you ma-es the men -that thinks

they can' drag us womeii.round the earth by



LOYG LIVE THE -EJIPE14'Olà',.

the hair of our lieads, and then make it up with

a-I"m -sorry for ye, me dear-Bad l.uck-

to ye.'ýl

Flush now, -Bridget, interposed'the seconü

nurse, stepping ùearer the boy. Wait till"you

hear the rights of this. Tell us now, iMaster

Eucrene, wliat eid Virgie do to ý-ou

The'boy':ý eý-es flaslied'; but -lie saicI (fuietlý-

eilow-Al 4 & Would ý-oti have ine a talebearer?

Wliat would my grandfiather say? Ask tiie*

child and lie pointed to the still sobbilirr

Vii-crie with --as grand an air as if lie were re4-»-11l-ý-ZD 
. . 'the inail that he felt- himself to, be.

He 1-1 - li hurt niy pealiiicrs," wailed Vil le

clismally.
4 ý Your- pealinçýs; it's feelings.you ineai), rose.ZD ZD

of my. heart, " said her nurse, drawincr. the chilq

naater to Tell your uood Bridcret wliat
you did to the ii-aucrhtv boY.

The little"girl, for sonie,- reason .,or otli6r;- was

sliy about confessing the -I)ilýo-vocatioii tliat slie
liad given lier playmâte; -but lier nursé, whoSe

curiosity -hàd been aFoused, was deter'mined to
extract -a confession f rom her, and adroitly



made use of the preseiic-e of the seci-geant, WfiGý-
liad by t1iis time arrived oii tlie sceile.

See, lovie dove,*' slie iiýiuriiiui-ed in theý

child"s ear, liere«s a cri-eat big «Onster of a
policemaiiý and l'ie«s lo-o-iii(-r at, ye. Tell hini
sharp.*

The little crirl shuddered, hid her face In
lier iiurse's breast, and whispered, Il 1 'sulted,

-ý-'A1id you- -erved Iiiiii, said Bridget.
The, (rraspiii(r ol(ý froçr-eatei-. If 1 liad a eliild

that -worshipped. his, bones, 'it's sliiitti.iicr li-iiii-
up in prison- 1 'd be after doing till lie leai-iied

better sense, and slie made a viiidictive çres-
ture in Eucrene"s direction.

Her nursels cli-ampionship restored c'étirage
to the breast of the lit tle criri; and slippbig

from lier -knee, she jumped nimbly to the stone.
seat beside thèm, and stretched out both lier

tiiiy hands toward, the noble, bead carved above
her.

1 'sulted Iiim," slie cried, tossiiiçr back lier
icul-ls*. frbin - her fluslied rosy clieeks. Ill made

-a face. at Iiiiii -lik, tliis,-" and she serewed up

&ILUIE KI-VG OF TIIE*PARK.



LONG., LIVE THE E-Ill'EROR. 7

lier little, visage la a detestable grimacel- and,-*-,.
4

a i cl, E u ue ii fe,' 1 liate your old remperor-;ZC
tlieii lie sweeped ine o-.-ei- tlie çrl-otiiid."'

'A "Sliuht flush overspread tlie boy*s pale face,r C
but lie did not deny the accusation..

Well, now, Virgie 'Maiiiiii said the bov's

nurse in a severe ý maimerj that mras reai

iiiean in you. Youre oiilý a little girl - but

you ought, to be asliained of ourself to taunt

little boy that sets SUCI s -e by his empe-

ror. Lfook at liere., ollicer,' ,-aiid slie appealed

to the sergeant; l.you've ofteii seen us in the-se

Feus. - Tliis little boy,*' and slie poilited to,

u(-reile --lis Freiicli, and lie's crot sueli- a love

for foreicrii tliiiicrs that carCt cret- it out of

him. He justs worships tlie emperor. I doiCt

riclitiy kiiow whieli one it was

11«His majesty, - the great . Napoleon, the

greatest femperor the world lias ever seen.,*'
murniured the- boy, liftinçr his-cap with an 411,

(lescribable iniiicyling of reverence and cei-ace.A ' C t)
lie. lia.ý.;ii"t any brothers. or sisters or fathei.-

oi -se, and, Lis
mother," coplinued the nui

Crraùdfý rl ays away; and e'
'îýlîer's iiea -y alw ver



TIIE KING OF TIIE

silice, lie Nvas a- little fellow lie tells nie he«s
been used to -titking Ilis meals with the picture

of this elliperor propped against the sugar-,bowl;
and lie declares' that, th' ficrom

is statool 01, er, or

wbatever you. call it, is like the' pliotograph,

aiid lie just worships it: aild if- he sees ;miN

mie leailing aorainst this ýsla'b, or throwinor

stones near it, it jU-St'-'nuýk-es Iiiiii crazy:'and

Vii-crie knows-it, and -she does it to tease Iiiiii

and it ainýt his fault if lie struèk her. or what-

veIhe did and the cri -1 threw a crIance of

defiance at the other nurse.

The sergeant sniiled aiiiiably. Amoiig Iiig

multifarlous 'duties lie was q-uite well accus

tonied to beii)g called on to act as' arbiter. in

dispiites' bet-ý-eeii youiig ii.ursery-maids or be-

tween their chai-ores and beiiig soniewbat' of a

philosopher, he, was well à.dapted for the office.

first thing h ' usually did was to give

the parties engacred. in controversy time to get

cool while lie weiit off on a side issue; s *0 lie
Said., in a deliberaté fashion, 1-lAccording to *my

humble opinion, if I Nvas called upo'n suddeiily

forý it. 1* should- say that there isn't mucli re- CW

. ....... ... .,! ... .......... .. ......... ... .............. .... ...... .. .......... ............. .



LONG LIVE TIIE E-IIPEIL>()It.

,jublajicc betweeii John Boyle O*lZe*lly aii

the çrreat toiiaparte. -In the first place, O'Reilly

never used a lazôr on his uppe'r lip; and 1 çruess

the great Bonaparte did, juidýriiiýr by Iiis pie-

tures. How do yoù geï over that, son? " aild'

he directed his'attention- to the small boy in a

paternai way..

Eugene looked up- adoringly at tlie silent

face above them, and spo-e in a cho-hig- vol I ce.
a Moiisieur

Ill'have -talked ovèr the- aff'ir with À

my grandfathel». He agi-ee-î,'witli nie' fliai tliere

is a' slight.. reseiiiblan-ce. Perhaps aftei- -the

nobI& martyr went to 'St. Helena lie was not

allowed'the use of a razor. Those aboiiiiiiable

Englisli

His Uttérance, failed Iiiiii to, sucli a de,(Yree

that the sergeant stared curiously -at- Iiini.

Was it possible that this small boy wu, shaken

Nvith e , motion over'the sufferiiicrs of- the ambi-

tiois -and despotic arbite r- of meii's destinies
who, was* so long since dead?

Yýes, it was -the boy w'as in earnest.
44 Do you beliève, ln iliv emperor? lie' asked,,

turning serious'ly to the sergeant.



Well, 1 don't know," said the officci- dr> ly.Y
1 owe my allegiance, as 1 suppose you'd call

âj to our President,,, to the- Co mmonýv-eajtli of

Massachusetts, and to the great American.
Union. Howevei, 1 can -say 1 believeiii Nà-

poleon to t-4iis-exteilt-I'believe lie lived.
If you insult 1.1 im, said .,the bov çrý-ave1y,

ybu are my enemy. I worshil) Iiiiii. Long J
live the emperor. his niemory wili neverdie;-

and his fips moved *sof tly while Aie again lifted

his little cap from his ileacl.

The sercreant said notliing, but glanced at

thé, two nurses' wlio -had forcrotten their dis-

pute tand m-ere eliattiiicy amiably.

Come, Master -Euçreiie,ý' said Iiis nurse, we

niust be Croing:5

The serçreant, stepped back; and thé little

girl, wlio hâd 'beenC. jealous1y watching Iiiiii

ý%vhi1e lie talked to Euo'rene, took his place.
j'M- sorry 1 made naughty faces at -your

-remperoi she poutin gAy. Kiss nie, Eu-'

01elle.

The boy did not kiàs her, and lie made 110

apolo-ýries- for his own condg et. 44 1 pardonyou,"

TIIE KING OF T17E PARK.



lie said caliiilv ; (and lie dropped'the pifik filicrers
tliîtt she extended to 111111. Will vou 11ave

the. kindness to, promenade witli your nurse ?
-Wish to talk to this ç-relit1fflilaii if 1 ain per-

mitted: aiffl lie turiied to tlie sercreant, -wlic)
was -f urýously giiawing Iiis niustaclie to, keep

frolil laucrhinc at the bov's grown-up air.
The two nurses and the.little crirl, strolled

on aliead,.while the serçreant and the boy fol-
lowed them.

Eurrene had reeoý,ered his composure. Wliat.
admirable weatlier," lie said, dreamily %vu
the fle-ecy clouds floatin across the blue sk9 Y.

I am çy1ad that mv crandfather savs 1 am
to stay out-of-doors zill the tînie, and not go
to school.ý,

Doesn't your grandfather believe in
schools ? " as-ed the sercreant.

No, Mr. 'Offi-cer,. not in tli e kind you liave
liere," said the. -boy W'eat-ily.. This is what it

-ývas-.1i-e 1 had n-iy* break-fast, and went to ci
hot room'. where boys -and crirls -sat in rows.
T bent. over 1oo1,ýs for 'an hour or twi, tlien

there was a play-time for a few minutes only

LO-NnG,ý LIVE TIIE



TIIE KING -OF .TIIE PARE,

aftei it moi-e stu(ly uiitil luiieli-tif e. A feNv

hu-rried nioÉitlifLilsý'of food 1 crot at lioine. tlien

1 m-as ruiffilinçr back to the By balf-

past, t1iree'l was too"Iaiicruid to play, and. would

try to cret- my lessons foi- the ii-ex-t day. Mv

liead would ache, apil Lwould go to bed. 1

tell you, and 'the .-bov coiifi-oiite(l" Ilis, com-

paillon in südden 'passio'l]. llyour schools are

infamous. :Tlley shouild be àbolislied. 1 wish

1 were an emperor, or your Mr. President. I.

would guillotiiie the seliool-teaellers.ý'
44. YoUýj- e 'iln odd one,'' muttered the sergeaiit

toý himself. as lie cast a-side crIaiice at the.slim,

elecrant fiomure of the.boy- beside 11 iin. 44 With

your flashes of rtiicrer, aiid voui quiet dull way

li-e a*n old man, you*re like a queer coillbipa-

tion lock. It isn't evéry' one7 that .-can. pic-

you open.
44Aloud he said, This is a free country, my,

boy , yet I fear -y-01111 çret yourself into, trouble

some day if you keep up vour. little amusement.

of sweepin up the. ground with girls, and îf9
you propose to kill off our teacheýs.. '.Why,

they're the staff,,of the nation.



L ONG LI VE TIIE EMPER OR.- 13

bb What 1 say may soutid li,itrsli for the, iii-

said the -bov mildl b * t reflect fo r a

little. Is it not better f or a few to suffer than

for many ? Your' schools must, kill thousands

of children'. If a few teachers were sacrificed,
many boys would be saved for military dut y

Otherwise. they will waste their strength in

this inibecile of a life, or die, .,as 1 -S,y*

How do . you suppose. the -teachers -would

feel to' be -ille7d ý off? asked the sercreant, his
x

broad sh.oulders shakinc with lauçrhter.

Eucreiie made.. a compassionate gestÙre. It

would iiot be pleasant for tÈëm. Perhaps one

could alter the punishment to banishment for

Why not allow them, to stay at home, if
they promise to stop teachii or to use shorter
hours ?

Reicause a.*-teacher --will alývays teach, even
as women and. priests will -itlw'ays intrigue,"
S -iid Eugene firmly. My grandfather says so."

The sergeant turned his. puzzled face up to
the poplars overheâd. I've seen a good
boys and gl'rfi in My-..l"me., young Frenéhman,"
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lie observéd slowly, but jý blest if 1 ever
saw one th sue]1ý twisted 'Ideas as 3-o-u.-Ve (rot.

uçYlit to be
Why, you, madé over again. Is -'t

your graiict ather who, lias brouçrlit.yo:u up?"
e4 Yes, '\Il Ofbeer."
44 Who îs ýjie, an mrayy
44 He. is âïlled Moiisieur le Comte Eugène

Claude Louiý Eepiando de Varcras, fornierly

seigneur. of ýiQ liùteau of Cli ^ tillon-sûr-Loir

,in th-e' dej)ai-tîiieiit ýÉ -Loir-et-Cher in Fiance;

and lie is deý,ce.iided fi-oui', the Spaniard Hér-

nando de Var(ý'fIs, wlio was elimobled..., and made

marshal, of -jrance by the gi eý Napoleoii
4ý 011,! lit 41 1said .the sei»çreU, see wliy vou're

so stuffy and wliere. does your graiidfatlier

live in this democratic city of Boston-"""
1 4 Y-oi.ider," sâid the bo'y, with a wave of Iiis

ha'd« toward the south. 1,-We have but- small

quarters. My çrrandfatber is embarrassed in'his

affairs. J -may tell vou as an officiali tliougli 1_

-%vould, 'iieve-r tell the schoolbo*ys, tliat lie was

sentenced. to banishment for conspiriiier.against

the abominable so-called republi'c of France."'
ý44 Aboniiiiable and republie, répeated. the
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sercreant renionstratiiirrly

iiot gratef ul. Do* vou forcret that; a, republi-

t1i 11 flaçy is -vaviiicr over you at tllis present

iiiome-rrt ?
-ell- said the bo eaniêstly.

--For you it is m y
You are true to the past. You defied En(xý

land, wIliD -ould bave made slaves of you..

Also. vou Lave liad no einpei-or.ý'

I)id you ever hea«r of Geoillcre Washïncrton,

and. Abraliain Liiicolil ? " asked the sercreant.

The names of those gentlemen are quite
uiikiio-ývn to ine," said Eu,(rene politely.

YOU don,*t nieftil to sàv'tliat yoü-,Ilave never
heard of that -wonclerful 1 iateliet ?

Whose hatchet, 0 ilicer ?
Georcre Wa:shiiiçrtO'll"S

A l1arcliet, i,ý a kind of sword, is, it not ?
0h. 11oý 1.1 'i it is cLopper; we eut up

wood a n cl m ýaa and aiiytliillg -1th it. You've

heard that story sullelv.ýý
Possibly.,)»,! said- Eugeiie indifferently.

1 do not remember t1hat; I -ha«Ve."
Well, 1«',m clumb, said th -creant. -

didn*t.. think tliei was. a child in* the iength

-11 -
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and breadt1i of Aiiierica -that liadn't lieard

about that licatellet. Can you tell a lie, tlien,

as ou don't' know -about George Wasliing---y
ton ?

In genéraV' said Eugene, in his gi-ave, old-

fashioned way, III do not tell lies. At times,

if I consider one better than the -fruth- I tell

itwithout scr'ple."

IlYou don't think iCs wi-oiicr tolie ?
Noý sir; trutli' is of ten, tii-esome; tliere is

tedium in it, niy grandfatlier sm The gi-eat

emperor lied."
41 PH -4et aiiytliiiior ,on that," said 1lie ser-

çyrjMlyý 4geant .1aiid lie didii'tget any good by
it èitlier, nor- will you, my boy; but of t'Ïiat

more anon, as Shakespeare says. 1 'Il hàve to

talk to you some time about those two gentle

men, as you call thein, that. you doii't know
lei

about. Woffld you like nie to do so?
14 Yesi sir; 1 shbuld be charmed."
44 11,11 -back up Washington and Lincoln

against all the emperors that. ever lived," said
41the sergean iffiere, now, don't et huffy."9

4 fly. 44 1I am not v-exed,ý' sa-id Eugene quie
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ani -ý)ii-1y about to, a-sk you if voil cim tellme,
the name of the'fli-sf -iiicr of France.

The -ýei-(reaiit k-iiitted his brow.s. Louis,
-\N-asii t it ?

Ný 0, Ir. Officer, it -was Clovis. Cali you
tell me w1i-ý- Saint Louis craiiied iiaiiie?*"

N.7o," sai.d the ýserçreaiit crruffly Viii il t up,
in Freiieh histoi-*V.

l. Have vou evei- heard. of -tl ie fiçrlit at the cir:
eus betwéen Pepin the Little and the beasts?

er. -edEucrene softl' and iiiisellievous1v.

The serçreaiit, lauglied crood-iiatui ly.
41

You've caucylit me, small-bo I doii't k-now
any more Qf French Iiilstoi-y thaii you (à) of

American. We"Il cry quits*.- What street did
you. say you lived on?

Lovejoy Street, iiuniber 29, suite 4-you
will ilot proceed açy.-tiiist. mv cri-andfathex ?

'1ý-No, indeed; liust want t.p kiiow where you
1iý--e. I thought the wav ypu, talk your
grandfather must have a ni ânsion on commoif
xvealth Ayenue, at least.ý'

44 No, he has. Éot but the little girl 'Ilo in-
ýsulted my -emperor. lives there.."'
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Do voil ever ro to lier liouse ? «*

No" said the' boy carelessly. 0'u'r nurses

are, friends, and we promenade togethet. .1 do

not care for girls. 1 lik-e men. May 1 couii-t »
vou ýýs--onc of my f riends, sir ? and stopping

Limself quick-ly, by ýtiek-îng the heels of, b's
sboes in the çrrouÉ' li il

»i' ade the sergeant
low b0w.

I'm sure P11 bc cieliglited," said the ser-
ge.-ant, "i-iiiiiiii(ýr at Iiiiii.

And may I request. the. honor of your

name., ýPtll*,Sue(l ùe bov. My crrandfatlier

will ask me

Steplien Hâr(Iv, at vour service, sir plain

Steplieil Hardy, iiWinarslials not lords, not eveii

a -captain in my string.- only. plain YanLee-

sailors for gi-aiiclfatliers.*'

you belonçy to the saidA- 
-0Eucre re&i or I)OSsibly the peuple. 1. should be

more pleased if you had the particule before

your name De-Hardy wouId be better« Hoýv'

ever, in this country on- e must let that« pass.

You are, nevertheless, notý a peasant. One ;à
can see thât by your -bea 1-iiig."

Zy
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II Wli.-It"s your grandfather's busiiiess?ý'aske(l
-the sercreant, bluntly.

The boy bluslied a furious crimson . 4& 111

this côuntry lie lias no friends, no influence,
his property, was taken 'awa t pi 'lie

assists a coUntýymaii in
bI In teachinom French ? asked the sergeaiit

kindly
44 No we speak but few N-ý-ords of French,"-

s'id the boy, and lie loo-ed as if another one
of his fits of passion were about to coine ùpon

IliM. We use" your laii-,cr'açye in order that
we may not be lauglied at, as thé boys, lau.6

at me when 1 speak Frencli.
44 How long have ou been in this country ?y

ask'd the sérgeant.

Six moüths, Mr. Officer."
Mien youve got a pretty remarkable 'hôld

of English for that tinle..
But I . had an English.nui-se wben 1 was

a cli.ild, and ari English tutor later on. it
Was-ý the Custom amon'g the noblesse."

And wÉat does yonr grandfather do ?
asked the sergreant, comin Y back to his, oricrinal'9

question ýwith trLie Yankee pertinacitv.
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Pa'don, nie, sir 1, will tell you another

da'," said the bov ïrritably. The words

stick in mv throat. I liave the honor to wisli

you good-mornincr; and with another one of

Ilis sweepincr bows, lie swiftly and gracefully

Ieft the sercreant, and Lurried after the two

nurses and the little, girl., wlio were nia-iiicr

theïr,'Way toward the wide expanse of meadows

and shrub-planted slopes at the- farther.end of

the Fens.

The sergeant stared after Eugene, and- talked

aloud to hims'elf, as lie liad a liéabit. of doinc.

1.11 don't ricrlitly make out that litd yet. We

haven't got any like him In. this country.

Hauglity isn't, 'the -%vord for- Iiim, and selfish

doesn't com*e anywhere near Iiis looling out

for number one; yet there% something devert-
il- ite of it all.

iiicr about the little sliaver 1 Sp
He's- old-fashioned, like a child that's been

brought u' with elderly peû'le. 111 0L*ý ok out

for him. HeIl be coming here againý" and

the sergeant mile d to himself as he went on

his rounds through'the park.,

ï.
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CHAPTER II.

KING BOOZY.

THE next morning, -ývliilè Sercreant Hard'y
was Standing near the main entrance to the

Féns on Coninionwealth Avenue, he -waS ý(r1a(1

to see iii"'tlie,-,clistaiice t1iýè fiorures of tile. t\ý-0

nurses and ilieir -two charges.
Eugeiie, holding hinisself a straicrlit as

S a dart,

was a little in advance of the, otllel.s; \ý-jj-je

Vircrie f risked around hini, first »on oile side

and ýthen on the other, and occasioi-ially pau;sed
to throw baël, ose

a feNv -words to the nurses, m-11

heads '%vere nodding in busy conversation.

Th «e sergeant was glad to, see that ugene

looked happier than he liad done die ý1av be-

fore.. Indeed, he was coniparativ'ely chee*rful

this mornincy; and wlien Jie àot -near the ser-

geant, his cap came off his- head in a*twinklin
and he said gaylv,.&,- (;ood-ltorllillçr

Boncr zlioor, musso.,!! s cet i d- -the sergeant, Ili
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rcatlier ii'ldifferelit Trench.- You look- as

pleased as if you*ýd got a fréedomý-suit."

Etigene's cuillosity was piqued. Wi"1, you
explain, sir? he. said pi-ettily. You mention

-ase that 1 li, ve nev - m't be f ore.
a phi ei

W-ell,^' said tlie sercreant, plaiitiiirr Iiiniseli
in the- middle of 'the pavement, m-Ilil-e the nurses

aüd the, ellildreil stoodrouild Iiiiii- ïn respectful.
attention, lonçr- acro- w1l'en i was a youiig man,

I lived in the counti-y. -Everv lad, wlien lie

-was -twenty-one, used to et a suit. of new9
elothes-j a dress-.suit and a t.-,tll liat, w iieli lie

e-alled a freedom suit. This suit -was L-ept f or

special occasions, like croinçr to, eliureli, and f u-

netals, and ý,weddincrs, and niak-incr calls on our

ladv friends. 1 c(M just see tlie young fellows

riding in froni the falytis on horsetack, pi-oud

as Punch, with-their coat-tails tuc-ed in their

poc-ets to, keepthem, clean'.ý'

How droll said Eticrene.

How droll -little Vil-gie repeated after

him.
lab"l will. walk- with vou. sir," said -the bov,

when the sercreaiit -,tu.i-iied in the. direction of
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the Park. And. 1 m-ill walk ivif voii lisped.
'Vircrie to Eu ne, attempting to take his liaiid.

Not soi lie said. deci.(Iecllv ; and lie lield

both bands More him. It illirrlit Occur to
vou to seize tlie§e flowers wliich, I aià

ilig, especially as. they are' foi, the eniperor.
Vie ç,,ercreaiit"s evés ý%-aiide'red" buriowlv

froin the tiny buneli of violets to the pla.111.,
aliiiost tlireadbare,ý suit of clothes iliat the« bov

wore. S *llietliiiicr told Iiiiii that ÊLlcreiieýs
savings were beroi'all" devoted to per-

petiii.-ttiii, the memoryof -his belo'ved eiiil)ei-ni--.
Are, vou goiiicr to lav tho-se before Johil

Boyle- 0'1--tuillv," lie as-e(I."
Eugene bowed gi avely.

Speaý-- (Y Of iiioiiunîcntsý tliere is one I ad-
mire, aic the sercreant, jerkincr a thuiii1j over
his shoulder alid 1 often. think it shows

t iat ci Nvoiiiaii.:. lý:noývs better how' to dress ;t
man tlian a man. does."'

Y(-)u liave reason,ý 'aid Eucrene courteous1v;
tiiou"crli lie did ilot un erstand-in the least What,
the, serceant nieant, and the sercreant 1znew be
did not.

KING BOOZY.
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Looli:. at it,ý" said tlie man to Lis vouncr

companion and then tliev botli turned around.

Açraiiist tlie.«blue ,.,k-y rose -ilert and crraceftil

the bronze figure of Leif Ericsson, tlie. Norse.
(liscoverer of America. One liand lie held to

Lis foreliead. He ýwas peel-iiicr forNvard,ý as if.

Lis eacrer eves were anx-ious to discover tlie

wontlers of the new m-offil.

Yes,. . said tlie sergeant., it is a m, o ni cri n

t1iat made iliat, apd. to my mind she made a

maii. 1 cret. tired. of tliese Leipes in pettiçoats,

Sittin& round on iiionunients, 1 neve'r -s-awý a,

man in pettieoats in my life, except a Chri.s-

tian brotlier, vet wlien any orle of our.famoils-V
men is going to be put up in stone-for us'to

admii-e', the scull)'tôi- swadd. les him 'ro 1 ùn(l like

ba by in loii g clothes thotigli Boston isn t

as bad. in this' respect as 'somé- of -our cities.?,)
» &i. "A -'* ities.ý' said, Eucreiie, ai:-It 'bis a th.ousancl p

Sently.

-don't v'u, leave those flowers -%vith

Leif ? as-ed. the sergý.ant jo-inorly.

Eugene inimediately awak-ed, out of his rev-

ie -y "No, ýio," lie said and he hurried on.
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witli a disturbed face,'and s . carcoly spok-e until
they reached the bronze monument.

14 Let'mie put them- up 'for you,," said the
sergeant, 'when Eugene ýstood on tiptoe, and

tried to toss Ilis violets near O'lZeilly's face.
The bov (rave theni up, and- anxiiously w« atched

him as'l'i.e deposited theni-on the stoife ledge on
which the bust rested.

14 1 -ýVý iSh O'Reilly could see ou' " said the
sercreant. "&Pei-liaps he doe: ýIIe was a pa-
triôt, and 1 cruess lie ivould approve of your
devotion to.your co'uiitry."

Eugene stood gazing up in rapt attention un-
til Virgie and the two nurses arrived; then lie
sighed, and bi-oùg'ht his eyes to. the again.

44 I'f ought. you'd runned away aiid..Iiid vour-
sef," 'said little Virgie, shakinom. lier curls and

dancing up to Eugene 41. Come play wîf me
I'm -all loneso'e.lý

Eugmene was about yieldin*g jýassively to her
requeýt, wheh. he caught sight of 'a little head
peering at him, from the underbrush near by.

Ah, Jacobin! -lie said cal ly, asËe stooped
and seized a stone,.'aw«y with thee.
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The, stone was ii t thrown; foi- the s erçreant

stepped forward, an seized Iiiiii- by the sboul-

Wliat do vo i see, bo lie asked.

I'A. cat," replied ucreiie.

The sergeant retahied his hold of E u'çreiie,

and, sat bini. down o. the stone seat. yý
lie said firnilv, », do y u -stone cats ?

Alwa's," returii d Eugeiie. The rep-
tiles'.

Why do you do te?

Possil)ly," said tli lad with sliglit sarcasm,
44 yôU m-ould also stone tiieni if ýou lived where

'At iiiçrht ni 'randfa retires worn
we -do. y ther

out bv his exertions durýnçy the-day.. He'sleeps;
then -lie sprifigs from 1 is bed, awak-ened, b' a

cry for help from a d ownincy child. It is a

cat He becomes.angr lie l if ts the win£low,,
and thÉows a* Morsel' of coal at'the supposed

-drowning ope. He. açra*n retires. He again
lir' ks from,

sleeps.. This time, a, woman, ie

burnin-cr house. He hurls himself from.

the- bed. Once more it is but a cat. He
throws two morsels of -coal, and ensccé ces lim-

self between the blankets. In su-ccession, ho is
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aroùsed bv.murdere'r's, by bul-(rlitrs,'I)ý, a clioýrus'

of nièn's voices. b a famous pri»Ici C1011ila

and all is produced by fliose wretches of cats.

He say' that he lias travelled in i any laii(I-s

ýâiid that lie lias lie 'ia -d the voices of niany cats
buf for maJiciousness and range of tones tliese

loircats ec':
Bosi lipse all*(ýtliei

1 ýýronder what- vour grandfather for
supper saï

1 d the sercreant sternly. man
tliat runs*-.- down cats and wo M*en and priests

ain t --fit to live, in iny estiiiiation."
Eugene proni'tly raised' a little canethat hep

carri.ed under his arm, aiid struc- 'the sergeant
a. smart blow across his le

Tlie sercreant in liîs. aiiiazement refe*ased his
liold of Eugene's shoulder; and his nurse, ýtep-

piiiçr forward witli a clismayed face,- intèrpoged
herself bêtween the angry lad and his power-

ful opponent, and said, Run, i, Ester Eucreiie,
run.

I will not run.-" said the bov hauomlitilv.ZD
You, sir," he went- on, ad-dressing' th-e- sercreant .

ý,g me satisfaction for this -some day.
1 challenge you to crht a duel with me*."«ZD
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All the aiiiio-vance died-,out of the ,ýet-(-reaiit"s
fac.e. You yotin-çr -swacrcrereiý" lie said m-1th

i o 1't laucrli, vou*ve crot .,t liard -i-ôm- to
hoe in this life. Yni sôrrv for vou but 1

1 (1 no business to mil down -vour
fathel.. Conie 'oý\-er here iiow I waiit to, show

Voil ýSonietliinçy. You come too,% ý -lie added,
addresýsùiçr the nurses and little Vircrie, who,ZC
-liad timidly retreate(f. -%vlien Eugeiie becr,,,fil to
çret ancrry.

Eucrene soniewliat sulkily acceptecl.,Ws apol-
0" -,.aiid they all followed Iiiiii;. whil-e. the :S.el.-

geant t,.,.tlked to- t1ieni over Li.s . sliou ýa1id
led'tlie way to a, path. near the Boyl.:stoii-stieet

bi d c*re..
Speakinom of cats- lie said. 1 Waiit to iii-

troduce vou to one who is a priiice, or relier
k-ing, anioii cr theni, and you ýwon*t
liave quite sue -low opinion of the* gentrv.
.-Stoop vo*ur lieads now the slirubbery "S Pretty,

dense. liére."
The tm-o nurses and the children gazed ý-ýid7

niii-ilicrIv before tliem. TIiey, were facing a
most snuc. retreat.
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And sure, a fQx iii.ýi-çi-lit be liappv there, if it
wa:sii*t fir t'lie Iligliway iiear bv said Brid(yet

eiitliusl,-.Isticallý-,, And wliitt*,ý;--the baste that

live-S "in this little M'ild wood honi", otficer ?
The ý-erçreant, was lioldin" back- sonie tx-anclies

S() tliat tliev iniçrlit see more phtinIv a thiv
k-eliiiel. heaped. lilcrli with . ilead leaves-

1 Cs a k- i i i çy di a t lives liere,«"' lie said: and
lie lifted toward Ilis auditors bis face tliat, m-as
red froni sto(-)1)111(,r îlie -ei-l'iiél.

Yoti .(11(lii*t know, Frenel., bov,' q. and lie ad-
dressed Eurren.e. -liat, there was a so%ýeieiçrii
(*vei» all dus park land that 'rules as. alYsolutely
lis votir eniperor did.'

Is it possible tliat ou speak of a cat, ?
scaid die boy eopteniptuously.

Oï notliirrcr more nor less., ýf- Kinçr 13-o(--zv,,
nioiiareli of this Park, becanse lie lias got, eliar-

licter .llou"li to rule %yer the otlier twent -
cats tliat live here.

Little virgie was chai-nied. Before Eucteii.e
etm1d reply, she dropped on lier -liands and

knee.ý.;. * and crawled ni iýeside the sercreant'.
Oli.. the little sweet liousie SIie- ci-ied"pa*t--
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ting the tiny dwelling Nvitli' botli -liands.
Wlio made it, mister ? does the puss',% sleep

la it ?
IlYes, little one,"-ýaid the ser(rèant. A

gentleman connecteà Nvitli one of tlie Boston.
tlieatres liad -this L-ennel. made for the king.
of the . Palk, wlio always sleeps in -it. His
clium occuples tliat barrel o-ver there.11

44 And- is it anotlier cat tliat is Lis elium?"
asked, Bridcret.

44-Yes" repliec-1 tU ser ant. 1.4 Tliere is
Sil one léat in, the park- tiat -the king will
have to live w. itli Iiiiii and bat is Iiis clium,

Squirrel, anil lie lias t1o inind- Iiis p*s an(1.q'.ý. 1
teU vou,, or Boozy M-Ould put Iiiiii out. Wliat

dd you think- of this for a cat%ýs home, youiicr
sir?" land lie -itcl(Iress*ecl Eugène*.

Tlie bo bac-ed out froni the underbrush,
sliglitly -curlin" his lip asý lie dicl"so. do

not admi're thé nanie of the aiiiiiial," he. said
coldly ; 44 cand wli tak-e all tliat trouble for-a

cal

Tlie sercreant mopp(

witli Iiiýý" -liaiid-ercliief.
perspirincy face

will talk*-to vou
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ci little aboiit the k-iiig," lie said., ll.and theil

I)ei-h,,tp.s you will see.«,

.'flie path upon which. they liad entered

i-aic aloncr' by the low stone parapet* of the

1)()N'lstoii-street bridcre. The, sergeant took-

Iiis statioii',-,tcraiii*'t the parapet, wbile -his lis-

teners Stood. grouped abQut hini in the mild.

Slinshille.
bée 1 I)elieve,ýý said the sercreant, poiâting up,

to the bric'ylit blue sky above theni, Il in an

,,tliii.icrlity Ruler of the universe that creates

nien and women and horses and

do(ys and cat.s.b,

b- And so do 1," niurmured P1,idçret,.crossiii"

herself. Pi-aise be to -Ilis lioly name.
bi .And I belý,,i*e"e,*' contimied the sergeant,

that this aliil-icrlitv Riiler (loes not despise
anvthinom tha li lias made 'not even a cat"'

Eucrene sm«Îled a 'little ironically, but said

,nothing.,
Four yeaies age; -%vellt On the sercreant,

NMS on duty in this 'park ea*i-l-, >b fille
suimnier mornin". Down there nexci>ýîùomnion-

-vvealth. Avenue -1 saýv',a blaclý-aiid-*White cat,
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leisiii-clv towar(l nie,. Every- few Steps
lie took lie. e

-oub-1 look. over Lis sliotildéi-,iii
tlie directioil of, tlie liouses, tlieii lie w0iild

walk tom-arcl the park- acrain. 1 li-ave alm-avs
been foncl -of' êats ; so 1 -sai(l C)roo*cl-iiioriiiiin-

to liiiii as polite, - as vou please. Meoýý
lie saicl and lie lookecl pitifully up at' Ille.

What's the niatter? * 1 àsked. ,Are vou cro-
ing to thé 1),ark to enteli a inouý;e for vour-

-self* this fine in o rii l'i cr ? Meow, iiieoýV," lie

sai(l; aiid he meant, IýN1o, nô,' just as plain.

as a creature eould say. it. Tlien lie, turned%,
and lxack- -Ân ' tlfe diréétion lie liaci

come, look-iii(y over Lis 'Sliouldei»,- and J)ecrcr-ill(y

nie to follow as pLain- as possible. 1 thonght

1 woul(l cro, for I luie'w soiiietliiiicr was

and do you k-now that cat too- me as straight

as a chilcl m-oulcl Lave done do-\\:-ii to a tine

sliut-up liouse. 1 suspectecl what ývvas the

matter; lio'\*ever, I rancr the béll of the next

Jýoiise,' and iiiquiÉed.

They had crone away and left the cat,

hadn't tbey? interjectèd... Eugene's nui-se.

Y.es," said the sercreaiit; oril'mlye. Tliat'sc ZD
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ficrtire Of it. M rs Ci n i i 1 (11 a (1 v, whose naine

Vou iiiic*,rl-ft kIlow if 1 iiieiitioiiecl it, lictýLI tak-ell

aiid lier (1ezar children aiid lier dear

,iorses to the- country but the dear cat Nvas

1 'f t to shif t f or Iiiiiiself. m-as sorrv for the

ureature. welit up -)n the fi-oiit Steps.

He -went up on the back mie.s. 'Ile liý,teiièilq

.he pricked up his ears. He, stare(-I-, ai me as,

if 'to sav, -Do vou reallv tliiiik-tliev liave left

Ille And wlien 1 left liilil lie erieCt-. For

t1irec weeks tliat cat limicr iibout the liouse

listeiiiiicr for some ône tc) come 1 '(Tot
-ladv"s address. aiid m-rote -Jiù

the to lier,-but'

didii't aiiswer ; tlien 1 reasoned with the eat.,

a id ,;« id, Yo u " liad better coine up to tli'

park.' Finally 'lie -came. l' never saNv sueli.

q- human-like creature. He«d iievér been ill-

used. and lie could, iiot seein t.o miderstaild.

tliat any one Nv'ould hurt Iiiiii«. He lia-îý crot

over iliat now all 1-içrlit. Docrs chase

aiic1 boys stone- Iiiiii. and lie s a diff erent cat.

He -is ýshy ,of,, strangers'. and 1 * cl(')ii*t 'tliiiik

lie. would cro 1-xack to his old iiiistile.ýss i f she,

came for- liim."'
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Isii«t lie a good- pussy now ? asked Vir-

Oli ves said the sergeant, s iling lie
is good, but lie lis a li hai

itile s -per ýthan lie
used to be. He lias got to k-no-.v.*tlle world:

aiid lie believes tliat miglit is right, and lie
lords it over. the other cats in the - park. Hé

thinks every one is down -on him but me.
ý..He lias lost faith in hunian nature - you m-ili

un(lerstand that when you get to be a big

I would- lik-e fo see that pussy," said Vir-
gie' wistfully.

4î. 14 ifcall him up." said. the sergeant.,
your.,, nurses will stand 1-)aek. He ha tes w'o-

men.
44 -old rascal said -BricIget wrath-

0àli, the
fulIv1b:

à 4i Yowý.,1see. it*s this way," and the sergeant
Spoke in ýý,,an apý)Ioçretic tone of véice. Prob-
ablv lie ýý7as the k hen cat and the ëôok

pet, because lie ýsn*t a fancy breed like, those
parlor êatse. When. the.cook cast him off lie

lost. his liking for wome.n."
f 1
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44 don't want to see the old turncoat.
44said Bridget disdainfully. Come on, Virtiie

Ann; and she twitched lierself to, a little dis-

tance, leaving the- two children with the« ser-

creant.

You want to see the king, don't you ?
the sergeant as'ked Euçrene poiiftedly.

The boy had been listening in a half-hearted

way but at this question *he roused himself

and said, 1-4 tert4iily, sir.'l

The seige-uit, àave -a long, low whistle and

presently thêr'e was a i stlinom he'ard beliiiid
0 -ing'white cat spotted

them, and a pÈosper.ous-1 « ok

with black cam* e, yawning and stretchincr -Iiiiii-

self, through. thé underbrush.
4ý C; niner sercreant,

ood-mor Boozy," said the

as the aniihal, with the appearance of the crreat-

est deliorlit, sprancr* on the parapet of the bridcre,

andpurringly stretched'hi mself out toward his
f riend.

He is- very jealous, is Boozyl," said t'he, îer-
geant kindly« rubbinçr the cat's -bead. DoWt

Come any -nearer, -little miss. He like
to Sêe stranorers with- nie, and lié is shy of
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eN-ei-vtlilll(,r 110W. Ile woiildii"t conie near nie
fen- a while af ter the park uniforni chancred
froin gray to blue."

Ile cares.ses you because you feed him.
sa d id Eucrene,. witli a. side glance at the aninial,

had, stretchel hinisÉlf on his back, and'
wiis playfully titim'y and patting the, sergeant's

hand.

You dont enter into tlie 'ainimal's- feelinçrs'
alli said tl e serge-ant 1jenevolently.

doni think that t1iere is a little heart inside.
that f urry body that it rew Sický' and sad9
whenÂt shut out froin its home."

do not conipreliend, in th' least,"' said
Eucrene- in his inost orrown-up fashion. "A cat
can-not suffer.

Perliaps, sonie* (lay you will. understand,"

scaid the "sercreailt kindly. Ili-i-the* meantime.

lét me tell, yoij somethipg that will prove to,

you that.the catýdoes like ni e Some months.'

,Lçro 1 w-as' transf 'rred to - the Public Gardén

_J'. d this.' at, that would.ýnot come out of these
I-)uslies 'for a strânome'r, was to whistle

1 a D not if Aie

till doomsday, br.aved the racket of the streets,
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and. what was* wor.se to liiiiil,,,t-lie people. alid
welit cloîývii"tliere to fiiid iiie.*

The sweet little pussy! -:s(liiealecli
Mister Poliee'iii.-tii.' let nie stroke -biiiiý**
yes ; but collie crent1v sfaid the sercreant.

Vil-(-rie, liowe-vei, ill.ý1(1e"a deli(rhted ruii. that
seiit the cat flviiicy iiitc) the uiider-brush.

The sercre-aut looked aniused iuid weùt oii.
1 diclii*t .kriow m-liat to ýiii;_ike of it m-lieii 1

looked down. saw tfle khig purriiig \ý-itli
J_

joy, aiid rubbiii Iiiiii'elf 'acr'aiiist niv lecrsý- l
said, -,BQozýý- cro baek to tlie Feiis: this is ii o

place for a êat. aild maybe 1*11 be sent there
bv and bv.

Did lie ý1-etur1.i? asked Eucreiie.
J1

Yes lie caine straicylit back lie.re iiiid 1
beçrçyed for an excliaiicre, aiid-liere 1 fouiid bini
on the look lien I was- sent l'a.ck.

-Out- for' me
Don't f ret, little miss-;. vou can see the k-ilicr (1111-

Orotlier da*. I will try to call up his clium fy
voli. and lie* whistled acriiiii. Boozy's chui.11,

1iowe-,ýer, did.'Ilo"t come.
He is probably Iiiiiitiiicr sa i cl -the s e rcre-a i i t.

He and Boozy between thein zeep this elid
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of thé pai k clean. "and do "ood service to the

cit - of Boston. They kilow all the- holes of

the mice and moles that would destroy the

)lants, and many a niorning briglit and early

have 1 seen those two -cats watching beside

thein. They catch sparrows too smart isnIt.

the, word for them and thé other day Boozy

tac-led' an. eel.'

An eel," said Euçrene, who, w-as beginning

to g -ested one of those creatures pa

allel to a sna-e tli.,i-tt lives in the water?"

T Iie same," said thé seroreant, 0iuckling.

The king got mad with thé eel because he

wouldn't subjnit quietly to being killed, but
-ound his bod Bo

wound hhnself tigrlitly i ozy

was surprised that the eel would-dare to, meddle

with him, the king of tbe park -and he bit thé

life out of him in two minutes."

1 have read," said E-u-crene, that cats dis-

li-e water.,
4é They m*O'stly do," said the sergeant.. 44 We

-have ail old thing,' though, down below tjiat:

--ý,comes in every morning as wet as a sea, 1 from

fishing. Bu-t she doesn't dare tô conie. up
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liete. Booz would 1-) 11 e r ears, and send

lier* lime. This part 'of tlie park beloncrs to

him and his chum. He iiia-eï the otlier tweiity

cats keep to tlieir owil end of it."

He. is a natighty pussy,* to box tlie ears of
tlie, otlier pussies," saicý Virgie warmly..

e
Yoti,-i-iiiist remeinber, liffle niiss,, tliat limmati

-beiiicrs liave been a bit rougli on Boozy,*'

tlie sercreant- with'a miscliievous- twhik-le in bis

eye, 44 and lie has leariied some bad liabits from-
4

&I Does the -cat live liei-e.iii winter ? a-ý;;ke(1

Eugene,

Oh, yes lie doe.sn't iiiiiid the -cliamr of

semons. \Vè sliovel about tweiity feet of path

for him, and clear tlie"siiolýv from tlie p'arapet

so he -can 1-ie in the sun. Tlien Fni a little
particular 'about his food you liaven't seen

bis diiiiiifr-room; and lie pointed to a, -siiel-

tered nook where sheets of,:-brown paper over-

spread die -,çrround 44 Conie around aiiv (Liv 'P
at 1.30, and you'11 -see Kiii cr Boozv- at dinn-i,.*'

44 We'11 come. running and Jumping to see

the sweet Pu*sy said Vircrie. Fll co, -ask
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ri-dcret iiot to -forQýet nie about it aiid she

raii avay in tlie divectioli of the nurses.

Wliere are tliese ütlier cats tliat youspeak

Of ? asked Etiçrejie with (tffected indifference.

I'Oli you'i-e becriiiiiiiig to cret interested, ate,

yoti.'ý said. tlie sergeant. 1 11 show thein to,

you some other day. I inust. go iio,ýý-ý and. find

out wliat thôse fellows ai-e doiiicr iii that boitt

on the pon(l. Good-bv, Boozy.; and, wavilicr

his hand to tlie eat. that lie k-new was stai-iiiçr

at Iiiiii froin sonie si cliid nook, lie w's abo'ut
-ii -1-v away froni the lad, wlien li

to 1 11, e remeni

be.i-ed sonietliiiicr, and turiied ýii lieel. Be-

fore 1 go,"ý lie said. --let me tell vou..
bov, that I know what.vour gi-aildfather does."'.

presume to foi-ce -iesl' -said
Did ypir inquii

-Iv s -ed 2ýýôu tliat 1
the lad quick W'lien 1 as'ui

;Y should tell vou m-vsèlf ?
,No 1 (1 icl not. 1 liappeiied" to remeniber

that 1 liad seen some oiie aiisnýýerino,-- to Il-ie

descri'ption of what 1*d suppose. your.. grand-

father to..be like, in a: French jéweller's shop

on Washington Street. He mends *atche'.)

doesn't lie ?
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SC;Lreelý7 -e z «\ý-'tlibi ttlied the boy,

a(^roiiize(l blush.

1 Nvouldh't feel bad about it, if 1 weile YOU,

said the -sei-creaiit That's a'

decent way of frettiiiçr a liviiiçr."

For you, Vesi said, ilie 'boy ni o urn f u 11 v

for a de Varcr-as, no;" and-droppii-ig his vouiicr

liead on his breast, lie walkeeraway.
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CHAPTER III.

A C. H 11, D T LZ 0 U B L

THE ser eant liad not seen Euçreilï" for a

week-; but- -ýtltliouçrll lie liad not seen Iiiiii, lie
could notý--gC* " t Iiim out of his miiicl.«

AIL -a lie sauntered ý-akç).ut the par- day after*

day, his vigilant eves çroiincr Ilitlier and thither
over roa(ls atid foot-I)atlis to' see. that no tres-'

passers loitere(f iii- them aiid c-lefaced the -gro'w__
îii& trees, -or latinched 'boats withôut D issioli

on the waterways, Eugrepe's pale, thouglit
aiid rather uilhappy face fl'oate*d constantly -be.

fore hime
41 ItIS - queer, the intèrest I tak-e,. in -him," lie

said to' him'self on the last day,*of the 'weé -

4i iiust bé beeause lie spoke up so frank-7lik-el,
aiid asked me to bè his -friend. -He.s..of ît

-d.iffereiit eut froni an other lad 1 ever' saNv.

Guess 1 '11 look Iiim up after 1, get off to-dav.

Fd -Eke to inquire about Iiiiii, apyway*; and
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tliere's no one to ask liere, fi)r'tlie little miss
aiid lier nurse liave criven up coniiiicr too. I

guess tliey've been pronien-adin.cr on the sunny
side, of Commonwealth Avenue on account of

the wind. in the Fens."

Everv evehinçr at six thé serrreant went off

duty. On tliat evenifig, instead of crohicr home,

lie bent his footsteps toývard N'o. .21) Lovejoy
7Street.

While turning, a corner swiftly lie ran- into

a girl who was hurrviiicr aloncr with lier liead

bent for'ward.

It was Virtue'-ýAnn. E-ucrene"s n.u* rse and. m

seein the sergeant, slie tlirew up lier liead

with a quick catchincr of lier breeli.
44 Did 1 friorliten, vou?" asked the Serceant.
41 Oh, no, sir! said Virtue Ann iiiiserablv.
44 Then, what's the matter Nvith -ý-ou> lie

asked in a puzzled voice.
-44 *id Virtue 'Ann, brincriii(y

It's npt vou," sa

lier handkerchief out of lier - pockeýt, and roll-

ilicy it.into a Iittle bâIL
44 What 'is it tlien ?
114 JtýS the little boy -. his cri-aiidf,,itliei-"s (le;id,

YQti -now.
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Not flie little Frencli boy*s fat lier

4ýI Yes, sir."
44 m. sorry for this," said. tlie $ergeant so-.

berIv. That"s why vou li#-Lven"t èOine to -tlie

Fens.

Y-es, sil «

Aiid what*s the bov'.Çr*llncr to do ?"
4%. Oli, oh ! thatýs what botliers-,me; ** and Vir.tue'

Ann.«s tears began, to sliower dowii like: rain.

It s an awful Lard clase. Tliere he sits, dav
after day in those littie s,tuffy rooms, waitingr,

for a letter froin Fr'ance Oiand if what lie wants

does'n'ýt come sometliincr. just too di;eadful' for

anything will happé n."

Too dreadf ul re' eated. tbe sergp5ant.
44 come now, youncr womaii,- tak-e it easv. aiid.

just stop' cryinç*r will you?- Tliere's lots îof
charitable people in this, city, and orphans

homes and so on.. He'11 be all right."

Do' you. suppose he'.d go into an- orphans"

home said Virtue Ann, drying he'r eves

and speakin lialf indignantIve« Yoù don't9
know. him, sir., He*s pr'oud and sliv, like a lit"

tle- old man. Ilis grandfathér niade him. just
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like Ilià Oli. lie*s got a lot to answer for.

was ac ueer old nian, aiid we it pee

af)out with 'those little eye's of Iiis, just as f

lie was lookilicr out for %vickediiess in every-

Has the boy relatives in France? asked

tlie sercreant.

Yes; oile ricli grand-uncle on his mother's

side. it was to Iiini Master Etiçreiie wrote

and Iiow do vou think lie I)eçraii bis letter, sir?

He liad no one.else by hini; so lie read it to me,

aii( put it into Eiiorlish so 1 colild uiiderstaiid.

It began t.his way, Robber, mv ç,,ri,andfatlier.

i.s now dead; ancl I call, ùp'on vou to restQr-e

to me., his iiçrlitful heir, the cliatto is that.

-the right word,- sir.>'4

I guess So, said the sercreant.

Well, anyway,"- continued Virtue Ann,

Master Eugene laid down the law to 11 U ii.'

He W*ants him to ffive up this bicr liousé, aiid

tlie serv'ants, aiià some money, aiid if 'lie does

not tliat little innocent. creature Nvill, dear,

(lear! ýand she fell to catchincr lier breatli

acrain, and could iiot spea-.

F -- - - .-
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What m-ill. lie do? asked die sergeant
impatiently.

It's too -iiiiserable canî say it,". replied
Virtu.e Ami. He Il ii-iake way with himself,
tlie littl.e dear."

fý 4Are yoti (ýrCR - 'l "' asî-,,ed tlie ser(yeaiit.
o, sir - ii o, sir. You don..'t kiiow tliat boý-.

if -ý,ed with Iiiiii as 1 liaNe vou'd Mider-stand liiiii. Il s just s set in Iii.
-e s way as

man. Wliv, lie."s eve'i told me liow, lie'Il kill.
himsel f and slie, %%,Iiisl)el'-ed a few m-oi-cls ïn

the sei-geants ear tliat made bini st,-»i-t baek
and stare at lier.

.'-,Do go se*e liim," said _ý/'irtue Aiiii.. He
took -a kind- of, a fancý- to you; 1 cruess it illust

have been your uniffil ni.
441. (Yuess so," *aid the sergeant. Where

are 3-ou-, going ?
To die corner grocery for so.me bread nd

olives."
Well, you go on -then, _à'nd 1*11 call to e-

the eliild."
14 l'il liurry . back, said Vi.rtùe -'Aiiii; and

she - sped on lier way.
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The 7sercreant went qiiick-ly down. the ,.-,tiýuet

until he found N7"o.* -29. On arriving there, lie

stepped inside the lobby; and after rincinc the

bell marked 4, lie put bis ear to the tube be-

side it.

Presentlv-lie heard in Eugene's' clear voice,

-- Who is* tliele-?
%&Sercreant Hardy," replied the man.

Will voii have the éroodness to walk- up ?

said Eucréne ; and as lie spo-e he pressed a

.Spriii-g that made the entrance door .fly open,

and enabled the sercreant to ènter, and motint

the 1011(Y, fliclit of >'tairs.

At the top of the house hê -found liimself in

a È-arrow, uncarpeted where a- door stood

wide open with Eiiclreiie, 1eside it.
How do vou (1(-) ? sitid the boy' gravelv,

extending* lxis; haiid.

Fm well," saicl the sergeant and 1 m
sorry to hear of voic troul-)Ie.

Euomene bowed in , his 'iiiieliil(li,-Ii

and led the way. to a shiall. barelv furnished

parlor.
The sergeant put his belm ê t ii, the table,
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and' sat dom-ii by a Nvindow, f11*0111 M'Iiieli an

extended N-iew of distant hills' could be bad

over the tops of far and near bouses while

I' 'uçreiie seàted Iiiiiiself opposite, and stretching
out bis slender arnis and lecrs, tried bitrd to till
t4e chair that liad bee.ii a fiâvorite one wit-li his

dead crrandfather.-

His endeavor to look çYrave and n1anly. -as
ilot Successfui. He Qidy iiiil)i-e.,se(-I-tlie serrreant

as beinçr cuiîously pitiful and pathetic ; and the
little'eliap,"' burst àlmo *t invoi-

words, Pooi s
-untarily froni his lip'.

V Eugene grew ratber m-liite*; but lie nianacred

to bow again,* and -to sav composedly,' l-.Tliaiik

y oli, 1
lien did voui grandf atlier die ? asked

the ser(yeant.
44 Five davs acro.
4 Afi d was it sudden

14 home from. the
Ex-tremely so.- He caine

town much 'fatigued, -He lay down on his'

bed*, ro§é up. once, and callé'd in> alond voice,.

Eugepe! 1 'ran to bini, bgt. the breath bad

lef t 'hini."

%
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You have written. to youi- relatives? " saici

the sercreant.

yes", replied Etioleile. 1 it letter tc)

v çri-aii(I-unele, 4)ouglit from the goverii-

ment t1iýe eonfiscated estate of niy cri,-,iiiclfatliei-*

1- (1é mon.ey. froiýi Iiiiii to, enable me tc)

live. if lie- sends it, all Nvill bé Nvell. If

Well. if ilot., Sain.tile t 4,.

are plenty of people lieré wlio Nvill look a f t er'

vou.
Eugene"s' pale. face' fluslied. Could 1 be-

conte a pa nper 9 No,- '.\Ir. Ofl'leer. If 1 do.-not

recelve sonie of the rents from niv rrraii(If.-tilier's

estate, I shall dispo-se of niv-self otlierwise.**
4,è How 1*ii-r Sine e* vou ve »been out doors?'

ask-ed the sercreant abruptly.
Not S*ince niv * criandfatlièr died said

JV. 41-J jjý-Eucrène sad tVe liot cared -for it.
4& W-ill you cro Lome with me now and have

,,upper ? asl-7,,ed-. the sergeant. 1 would be.
proud and li-appy to show vou niv wifè."'

Before'Eucrene could spea-. a clapri.ii(r of
Ann - liz- (1 - coinéhands was heard. Vil-me ci
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quietly 'in, and had heard tlie se'geiînt% pro-

posal. Yes, ýMastei- Etigene, (10 go sLe said

Eucreiie hesitated. "Do, please," said Vir
1ý 5*tue Ailii coaxinorly; it will do you good.

1_ý ry well, sir, 1 accept with alacrity your.
-said Eurreiie, slipping fro*

invitation, 1- m his&D
-éhair i nd standing befo - -the* sergeant. It

-isnecessai-y that 1,put on iny Yelvet suit,",he

went on, with a sliglit sparkle in Iiis eyes, and
as lie r.

addressinl,,, Vi due Ann, passed lie

Yes. ves,' " sli.'e 1-el-)lied-; 1 will coine and

get it down for

in a few minutes *he came hùrrying back

to the serçreant.' Fni ri glit cyl-ad -you asked

hini.. sir. I never,-was.iii,,,stieli 'a. Éght býx in

niylife as-to k-now what to do about this child.

You *see, Tni a stranger liere, as - you iniglitsàyl

for J've only- been four mSiths in the city;

and his cri-andfather didn't seem to have any

friends,.and -1 doli't know any one to go to and

his.money is inost gone, and he"s.ýù'ch a queer'
in. à -acre À -1 cro'

little thing,.and flies * to ýa i ss Ilini

and I'don"t k-no«I W'hat to do, and 1 wish ý-oùd
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ad . vise* hi ni. 1 àsked Bridcret to to

Manning about him,.- that's the little gii-l*..;

mother; but sJie s1à 'è s- the lady would- clap hini

into a school or some place «%%-itli a lot of chil-

dren, ivliere he'd be most crazy. I*11 çro see

Bridcret acrain to-night. 1 wish J'd iliollev to

keep the little dear wiýh nie, if he'(I y. Ile«S
Sia

so -sweet and elegant iii his ý%v,.itys; but Fin only-

a poor girl, and l"m crettiiicr. prettv near my

last- dollar - oh, here he is Good-bv,.'.\Iaster

Eugene; L'Il càll for you at n'ine.ý'

The ser&eant and Euçreiie went slowlv -dowii

the',staircase, and Virtue Ami sto _d watchii-icr

thém. until they were out of.«sight.. Then she

drew a. lori('t siorb, and went iiito the kitelien. to

get somethincr to eat.

The" se"rcreaiitý ai id- Eucrene scarcely ý-ýo-e as

they went -aloncr the stre-et. The man was

silent because hewas wondering what lie could -

do-,to herp the..boy beside Iiiiii. The boy m-as

silent because, despite himself, a sof t joy, and

peace were' steal.ing into- his trotibleiil beart, as

he énce'niore mincrled with his le'llow-beii«"S,,

and breathed the pure eveninom air.
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A t last tlid ci

-cre, iit sti-)pped before a neat
-)(leii bouse near the F illis is niv

1101ne'" lie Scaid.

Eu(renc brourrlit back his eves f i-mn flie (lis-
tant horizon,* and flasliud à cjuiek cippi (!l'ltlve
ffLance at the sinall. bouse and. the pretty

den.

Come iii,"' said the serrreant cri-tifflv. 1 v
'%vife will he. crettifirr the supper.

E ti gen-e smv no face lookin(y out for tliein
f between tbe ruffied m-ilidow cuitains. was

u , q t 'and Still, - the
ie sercreant Lad eý\-*(Ieiitlv no

ellildreil and 41ie b0ý
tlie bouse, and lium Up Lis e trq) o i i aý,- rack in
the 1 l ýa» 11.

ilot put tl1e,ý r said the
S(. find die 'inissis and' lie.

Dýrcreant. Let«s cro
-ar -itelien at the back of

out, tom d the -k

the house.
Etiçrene -)tisl-\- and m-ith

followed li;iù curi(

some hesitation.
ýî -Isn't- tl'at, -a picture said the sergeant.

He liad puslied open the kitelien door and

Ew-renc, l'ookincy in, sa\v a small, exquisitelv
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clean I*Oom, Witli pictures on the walls, Iiii(-l
white cu'i-laiiis at the, Windows, aiid a woman

cookincr soinethinc"r over a céas-stove.

Well, wi.fe," said the surgeant arrreeably

1-1«Ve brouglit a visitor liome to-niglit

the, little French, boY 1 told N-ou. 4(tl)out. He

lias liad a crreat niisfoi-tune, - Iiis cri-zindfatlier

is dead; "'.and lie gently puslied-Eurreiie fi),4--

ward.

Mie wonian- raised heý head slicrlitlv; call(l
Eurrene saw that slie li-ad a fresh face,'ratlier

y 01111crel* than the sei-creiiiit*s.,.Clear' bliie eVeSýq

allil à quantity of ,.-,oft white hair.

S'teplien., "' she said, in a 4poiled, alinost

childisli voice, b, ho\v could you ? tliertý'-; o1ily

stew eiioùcll* for, 'two4 and vou k-IIC)Nv I don*t
like boys.

Yes, yes, _I -now," he. said gýood-naturîedIv.
4 Here's ihe boy just look round an(l tull Iiiiii

so yourself."

Mr'. Hardy did. turn ai-ou-iid in the twill-

kliïg-of an eye, the uplifteil sl*)ooii iii lier haticl.
&4 How.do you- do?."' she said quie.kl.,,,.. I did-
nt see vou don*t mind what 1 -say. I have
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jii-st a little prejudice against boys, because they

teil.se 111v cats.
4%, And t1lis boy lia'',a little prejùdice.against

you. on two scores,*' said the sergeant, chuck-

lincr amiably.

What are the* ? ask-ed Mrs. Hardy.

l'Il tell vou' later mi. said îlie sergeant.

M i-s., Hardy la'ucrhe(l softl,ý-., alid bent ber

mîiite head oveV the stove while ber husband

pointed. to A rockiiig-eliail- (1-rawn up by one

of the wiii(lom-s, aiid hospitably.-invited Eugene,,

to sit down on it.

Eiiçrene, however, would pot seat hii self,

while his* hostéss wa-s staii(liiiçr, and côntéiited

Limself withleanincr against it.

The sergeant' excused himself, and went

away to, -change hïs uniform îVhile iMrs.. Hardy',
between the intérvals of stirring thé dish oii

the stove, -looke-d curious1y at Eucrene over lier

shoiilder.ý

She was dressed all in white, and there -was

somethine so attractive and unique iii ber ap-

pea m nce,. in- her fi' sl -i face -aiid ber snowy.

hair, tliat the -boy liad difficulty in keepiiig

hiniself fi»om stai-hiom at ber.
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So your grandfiather is dead 11 e said in
a low ývoice, as' if slie we*re talkinçr to lierseIL'

You must. feel badly about it, tliouçrli vou

are oniy a b*%-.

Eucreiie,, witliout-'-iiowiiiçr whv, felt him'self

growing sorry for her beeause slie wàS Sorry

for Iiiiii.

One niust -suffer in this world,** lie said

patroiiizlii'çrly. ý-It is fate.""

l""You are Young to Lave foulid that out.

-,said the woman quiefI..N-. Tlien, before lie

eould ansver lier, slie s-aid, Do you -li-e

oyster stew ?
4. 1 shall -at'witli ure anything tliat

vou prepare,, -incadam,"' said tlie boy

ousIv.- 1-ýand,."ýndeed, duit is one. of invfavoi--

ite dishes - a-Ilow me to assist vou; and lie

hurried forward to help- lieÉt' lin. cari-ý-iilçr the

dish to.the n'ear dining-r(foni.
44 DU you.* hear me say that there -wolild

not be enéugh oysters for three?" asked Mrs.

Hardyý, exincr, her bri(')rht blue. eyes on the

bois face.
44 Né', madani,". lie said wi*tliotit hesitation.
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But you must have -you*were close 'bý-.*'
Eiiçreiie tried not to smile,.- but lie could"

it.

You are telling a story in order to save
ni feelings', aren t you -she said brusquely.

Eticreiie shrugged his shoulders. A story
Ný-ell., seurcely that."

6,1t is better te-liurt my feelings," Èhe said'.

gravel' tlia'ii* to sav what is not true. 1
spoke -too quick-l'y about the oysters.. Here

is cold nieat and, a salad w'e shall have
enough. 1" suppose yQu like oil in your

salad.*

I do1ý madam."

Fve noticed Fi,-eiieh -pe'ople"do.""-,My hus-

baud takes sugar and 'viiieg*a;r oh* his'.. Now'
-the choc' -e n sit downý

I will çret olate., and m cg
as soon as Stepliç*n comes.

you and my wif
Whyl e are getting. *on fa-

mously," said the sergeant, rubbing his 'ha'nds
as he entered the roo".

Êugepe looked at Ilim. His appearance

was quite- changeA. He was now dressed in

a suit of dârk brCwn clothes, and he wore a
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red iiéektie, and li-.-id a white flower in his,
blittoilliole.

Tliis bov is not like other boys,, said

Hardy « eal'ily lie is a gent

So you 1 i-e him," said thç sergea;nt teas-
ill(,rly. 44.ýZj pitV it is that lie can"t like you.

Why c'ail't lie like me?",,said '\Irs. Hardy*

s tting. down beliind thesi -chocolate aiid milk
pitche-rs, and motioning Eugene to sit beside
her.

ý4 Beêause vou are two things that he

(1()esii*t care for.-

Wliat are' th.ev ?
1. 4 yo,u are it. Nvoman ancf a former sehool-

teliclier.

Doýii*t yqu like' women ?. ".- asked 'Mrs.
11 a*rdv of' Eugene.

41 Madaiii," he said '-rallantly,-- the.. world9
Nvouldle, a dreary.'place without youïr charm--
ilig -sëx."

And school-te'achers ?
4ý ()Il I cietest them," lie said frankly,

41» Wlt h but* few exceptions; an.d he bowed

to. her,

.

4
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Do you always talk like this? ask-ed

Mrs. Hardy with undiscui.sed curios1tý,.

Euçreiie smffled at lier. Ile knew that lie

talked like -a grown-up man.

Dont tease the boy,"' -said the' seroreant.

Ile iýn"t a pricr, anyway. Do 3-ou knowl,
lie went on, addressinop E u çYene, 11.1liat lm

very fond of my m-ife ?
Yo not sui . »prise me, said u- do Ügene

with his lips.; and in his heart lie thoughtl,-
Wliat asionisliiiig candor 1 never met sueli.

ý %- .

Her fatlier us,,èd » to be' worth his weiglit

in. gold,*' 'said'the se-rgeant. He owiiedý %L'

flour-illill. ý Mien lie failed and died; and niy

wife, likê a brave girl, taught and supported

herself till I uiari-ied.,rhèr. I g*ess she'11

never do tliat ag'ain, thougli.' She ý has g.ot a-

riclobld aunt that is going to leave her some

nioney some da so slie :%vill. be provided for

whatever happens to me.".
I côn6îatulate you,'ý said Eugene to his

hostess-

I ho-pe your grand-uncle will do as square
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tliiiiçr bv voii as lier aunt is (loin(T I)v lier,"'
C v -, ZD ',

said the sercreant. We*ve crot it doNvii in

black and wliite."'

Euçrene's faée Crilew so, pale IIardy

sliook her head at lier Tlien slie

pressed. the boy,'to ýeat various things tlt.-»it

she laid- oh his plate.

Yfflr hair . is just lik-e a pile of siiôw

to-iiicrlitlý, SIglid the sergeant, affectionately re-

garding the top* of liiýý wife's head. Do
y ou know, -boy, some people, are iiiiscltievous

.enouçrli to ask -if that IiIiir lias beenj.turnéd
white on account of my . sins and lie

lauglied uproariously. Wlicat do you tell
t1ie.m, BêSs

4& 1 tell them no,"' she said, sl'iàkinir , her
liead. IýWe all -turn. gr-ay in our family wlien-
we Iý ré fo rty

41 It giVes you the ap*peairance of being in
,qrqn(îe tdilette," said Eucrene, w, lin liad. reéovered

-his compoeure'. One could imagine vo.u jü''>-'t
steppingý intç) your carriage to'atten-cl a .1.)all.""'

Mrs. Hardy looked pleased, and'haiided hini.-
à huge ýlicê . of cake.
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The did not speiid a vei-y long ti
at the table aiid whén -supper was *over the
sercreaiit witlicirew t'o the gai,(Ieii -to' snioke,

to assist' his hostess in.
cari-ving the dislies to the" kitelien.

-Do VOU really, want to (Io' it? she saideai-iie-.,tlv;- or I.Ly -C VLLL -IJUL L M
14 -is -I*tznes:ý that

niak-es voi-f ask ? No, doil*t aiiswer quick-ly
take a minute to' tliiilk."

Otit- throucrli -the open W'in.clom- ELicrene could
see the little bardeil flooded with electrie -ligh-t
from the near' street, and 'the sei-c-reaiit-saunter'

incr iibout it wïth a', pipe iii hiý iiiotith.
'fou -had rather be with. him,* liad you not-?

said 'M rs. -Hardy.

liad",*ý, repl-ied Euçrene, the words slipping
out" of -ulhis mouth before he could recall - them..

4iThen,. run away," s'aid -Mrs. Hardy 44 it is

go>od for. boys to'bé in tbe' open: air as much
as possible, and. I am used,, to washing my

- dishes myself hat c -ina belonged- to MY
mother, and ýý%s -vvilry expe-nsive.. and you might
let it fall: and then., perhaps you 'ould spot

ý,-Your vel.et suit."
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Etiçreiie we-nt (iii t'of -doors - and w1ile Nvalk-

in(r about tlie inoist crardeii 1),aths, lié followed

directions wiffi regard to pic-111cr

(Il 11uniber. of the sweet treinulous flowers to

take home with Lini.

what - (rai.nes can vou. play? asked. flie,

sei*4re;tiit as Iiis eye ran over Ilie I)lea-;iil(-r Sviii-

nietrv of Eticreiië".s fiçrui-e.

Lcan fence and (Iziiiee,"' said, Etiçreiie. and

ride paýssýaJ)lv also I an-i.foii(l (-)f'tisliiiirr, -and l

can i*4i'ti well at t1le, gà --ine one ca Ils prisoner's

iii this couiitry.""

Good; ..but ý%vliat lia've vou done liere" Do

von play and ci-iékýêt. or foot-ball ? «*
Not as yet,'* said. the bov sa("tlv. but proudly

lawe eM1 -affor'd ilotliiiiçr

We ni Ust See, to tliat if 3-ou stc-ix,ý in lýosto'111**

said tlie sergeant. Yott*ll not nizike yourself

61 matil Y Mi don*t L ve manly exercise. . W1iyý,
liere"s Dodo coming home, -and o1d To(Idles

with

Euçreile lift e(l up his eves and smil.ed, in

#tniusenient at tý%:>,o nifflier (lecrepit éats that

were- elýiiiibiii(r-'tlie gar(leii-feii'ee."

of
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-44 T.Ilese ai-e oui- liou.,se cats, said tlie. sei-
geaut., 1-pionioted froni îlie park to home- ser-

vice 011 4ciccoulit of old aore; Coine in, pussies,
and have soine suppere'

The tortoisesliell p-ah- befoi-e éntering thetIn
liouse -walked PUIT111011v al-otind tlie :el-creant.

and rubbed- tlieillsel,%e-s tt(Y*Ctiil.st liis le(ys.
Jt's:ý,Nvo11derf Ill. m-liat affection Ille ereatures

hc,îve,'* lie said lie -took Ilis pipe
froin bis nioiitli, and, lo(-)Led down (i t fliein.

4 is Don't ou like dimil) aiiiiii.il.s. bov?y
tiad a pon iii Fi-anee t1izit 1 ititlieil cc

for," said. Eticrelle,

imperfectly well.

&,,I' ) tit, îou- don't miderstand dumb

said. the 1 tell bý the wav tlia-t

you speak- tlia-t you d-)ii"t. illiere*s la Nvliole..

book- of k-iio-ývledgre àiut. up froni yoii'. I)oV'*.
perIn it m-il! be opened. and vouIl

Soine da apý

enjoy life more froni k'oý%-iiigr that *tliei-e ýare

more live things to' enjoy it and, tô lik-e Voil!
tlian you liavé had suspicion of. "S

ý,-go, lilz. noýy. I guess the niissis lias pt tliiiiçrs

tidied."'
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Mrs- 1 Linlv %Vas staiidhicr on - the . porc.h. look-
111(r11ý'like a .(ril-1 N%-itli lief slini figure and white

Woiilcl vou like to plav sonie cramés slie

esked lier gule-st - softlv.'%-D
'Île a polite pleàsure at the,.

aiid diii-ii.i(-r the. next two hours Mrs.

iiiitiated hiiii iiito the ofý sonie Amer-

p r1or amu.senientýs tliat lie liad never ber

fore' lieard (if.

Wheii Virtiie Ann came for him, his-
,m-ere flui-she'd -aud his faee hý-appv..1 Ile looke'd

lik« a differeut bov from #tlie liffle careworii

creature that had arrived there a. fe-w liouils

earlie r.

Than- voil ki'-ii(Ilv. said virtue

À mi in --a 'lô\v,, v«o'ice to 11-ar(fy vou«ve

(lotie an ýau(ýrel*s (leed- in cý-0111fortilicr hini. 1*111

sure 1, doii"t knoNv to- becoule of the-

lit.tle lad; "". àiA slie sifz*ll(.fl beavily.

All the 'eveiiiiirr llai-tlv lia(l been 're-

gardin(y the, bov '%ý-itl1 C« iltelitiless f

gaze.", At Virtue Ann's words li-er eves agffi ii.

wanderéd to Eugviie :, Luid she, said wistfully,
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Do you say tliat lie i.s quite alone in tlie
world, qu'te, ,quite aloiiè

Yes; except his old cri-,tiid-ùiiele in Fraiicýý2.-'
said Virtue, Ami witli a Slliff. 4- He 11 nôt (1()'

for ]iiiii,'l mis(loubt. Fve , heard tlie
"Ilaildfatlier tallýiiicy -about Iiiiii ; and 1 guess
lie's no better ilian a sk-Uiflint, and but liere

Vii-tue Ann -%vas oblicred, to break off abî uptly,
for Euçreiie came foi-Witild to take leave of his

hostess.

Mrs. Ilardy lis-tened xvith 'a mile on lier
,face to Iiis- m-ell-bred aýs-sýui-,tilees'' thaï lie liad

liad îr pleasant- vi.,it.
4 You were ciitiùisill" -us' all the t'iiie.*" slie

said keeffly, aiffl Nv'lien in diseoi.11po,

sure, could dô notliiiicr - but (Yaze lielpless-ly at

lier, slie bent doWn smiddeii1y -aiid kissed bim..
41 ever mind, little lad.*' slie said. 1 kilow

that this, lias been a £I'Iaiiçre for you: Gooct-

ni 'hý, good-night and 1 0*11c" afte î lier liusbaiid9 C* -
went into the li'use, she stoqd in the dýorwa.ý-,'

lier eves wanderinEr down the street that'Virtue

Ann and her younèr eliarge liad ta-en to Scro

home.
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Vii-tüe Ami liad been quit-d i.111pressed I)v the
cosiness and pretty furiiiý-sliiii(-rs* of the Ettle

cottage, -aiid by tliv mificled difrility and oddity
of the Sergeant's wife.

Slie Nvas _11ke ai.i Oild picture Nvi4li tliat NvIlite
she niurniurud to lieeself 1 yet ther-e's

no nonsen.se about lier. 1 criiess slie«s a crood
-eeper too for everytililig m- CI
housek as as ne,- t as

wax. Wli4t; a good home that m-ould be for
Master Eucreiie! "' and slie sicrlied as slie, çrLailced

at the -quiet Lad 1-)eside lier.

Se-rgeaiit Hardy m-as' tired tinat; iiiçylit. an(l
went to bed as soon as Eucreiie had left his
ou* e. About oi o'clock -ie li -as a\%-a-eiie(l

by the sound of suppressed -SOI)I-)illcr; and start-
ing up in bed, lie dimly saw his wife staildiii-9.

by the window.

Wha-t's the ipatter, Bes-s lie asked
sleepily.

She lif ted lier' w'liite head that slie liad laid

against thé' wii.-1(-Iow-I)aiie.-.-« 0 -S .)lien! did I
wake you Fin sô rry., 1"s nothing go -to
sleep -agalli."-'

dotiý't'çrei up out of led iii the inid-
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dle of- the' night to (ec) lean iii) against m-in-

dows and stare out into the dark for»notliiii,,,,
ÎÀ lie said in a matter-of-fact way. 41 Wliat's

wiloil,çr witli you, Bes' ?
Steplien," she said 'in. a re-pressed voice.

in all the years tli.-It weive been mari-ied

you Ve of ten heard me say how glad. I ain

tliat Fve never liad a
'&4 aiOf ten,. Bess,
.44 -Lad how deliçAited 1 she

II»w (y
went on quietly, tliotiçrli lie -new by lier tones.

that- she m-as ti-eiiib-liiiçr lik-e --a leaf, ý1- tliat we

liýàve not lia(I to . laipieli vother little eliild.

into t1iis world of car' and trotible it"s sueli

a sad* world for children.
41 1 know, 1 kiiow, ai lie. saidtrving Ilot toyawn a. e listen (1 to her.

s h e
44 Tlic-ky"1-e, suèli zi worryý, wlien tliey*r'e grow-

err0ýVfÙlly: 4ýing ;she continued they get.
And ou havé' to f n/88 ov r th

eï thèni in
(la time, and they' call ýou out of your

býd at night."
4i of 44course tlie '(Io,." Pe responded ThevýIIe

alxvays ùeating like -lanibs after their parents-.,"
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motliel-s (-ret dim-ji ami %voi-ii

mit and theil, wlien the little thin"S frrov (>I(l

ell()Uçrli to be a coinfort, flivy m am-ay fi-oni

voil out -into the woi-l'l, oi- else ý-ou (lie and

leave theni, and ,tliiiost-bi-eit'k- vour beart In the-

n. -because vou tiiiiik other people

be a ýi tender ivitri tlità'iti- as yo.ii Jiave bee i i.

(ri-t)wlv(l t'lie seigeaiit-

1-ný)dv Ï111110st t1iiiik- vou liad 1-»-- e I i

tlirouçrli' the expei-ienée.

Tliere are too nianv childreil m the

worid tQi said his w i fe velieniently.- f lear nu!

S;Iv agam., Steplien., tliat . Fin. (ylad. CrIad, ý1Ii,jjI
tliat 1 have,,néver lit-vl anv: aiid slie sank (mt

of his siMit into a seat in ci dzia-k cortier. and

envered heil. face m-ith lier iiands.

You"r S().. said lier hushand kindIv.

and vet a little. A-roiiicallv, 14 that v(-)u*.re cry-

ing vaur elves mit about it.7
"Let. me-alone. SteplLeii.*" slie said

atelv"Iý let nie cii-. , You have x-ei i

-kind and iii(lid(rent m-ith me. and let Ime liaven
my. own way : -atid -1 liave, (rot selfisli, aiiâ look-

out alwavs for niv omm
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011. iieN-er in-ind. neyer inind. I"ess,"* lie,

said coiisoIi.iicylý-. Get ilito 1Ký(1

No; no She Let 111(à, be

1111-s0fis11 for orice. Let ine iniarrine that Ili

ilie next room tlwÀ-c is a liffle ýsick child. iluit

it niaV call me ;tt anv ii1-inute. tlizif 1 inust be

ady, to. go to t and sobbin« as if liet
-e slie -drew lier m liite lizur

heart would bi -,tk
over lier liead Rke a veil. aiid cui-l*cl- lierse'lf

UI) 1i1iserably on. the low se;1t.
ý3'

Tlie. sercréi-tfit loo'-e(l in lier çlirec-tion coin-
pc ï0nately imid witli tion. .- J M cry

.,%vitli Voti, .-Bess, if I eo* 'Ile -d ro ws i 1
but 1 cant. -1*11 çfe t -up zind. nizike a liot

foi- voit, tll(-)I% liq i f N, Il 1 i k
N Ô, 110 -doii"t a hot slie

1 çrife.iýs 1 11 jqst let you alone. Yoù

womeii li-e to. niak-e misemble

sonietîmes,"' lie said philosopbically 4iid lay-1
1 il" his head down' on the pillo%v.,,'he wcas soon

asleepé
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CHAPTER. Ur.

THE 14ý>E-ST -OF TIIE

EXGENT, lUld. faitlifillIv sed the sercreant

tli-at Aie NN-()111(1 cr4) for a -va1lý. ýn tli.e' l')ý-,ti-k dit.,

next ilioi-jiiiiçr. fliere the ..Sel,( aecord.
Incylv inet Iiiiii at eleven c 1 dý-

The- bov was strollifig al(«în(ý tbe, solithern
part o! the ens and as lie lialted near the%

bridge. tlie sergeant czati(Ait, '111) Nvitli

Goo*d-iiio'rti l'il lie clieei

vour nursé) with the crood%0
4ý.Goodjùornihro."' 'Said Etiçreii.e m-ith a bri (Ait

look --at hini. Virtue Anil liad sweepinfr to

do and, A-ie says that 1 ain now
.01d to (yo out unatt.ended, tlioti(-rli -it is .11(4,

the éustoin. to -do so In -iliv coulitrv lifitil One

is older.«"'

You"re 1g; enmigli tr) rro alone said the

sergeant. We, tlil«lik Ilere tiiiit it. inak-es
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of a boy to Jiave sonic ône at Lis
Iiiiii all the mile. 1 Ia 'v e

n t (1 respects to Johil 0'l't-îlly t1iis 111o1-11-ý

No 1 liave jiist ari-ived from lionie.
shall go thei-e

-on vet Suppose ?
ileu 1_ n --alice

Oh, ilo., it -i'; liot

M'ell. voi1*11 have to Nvait.. Il(-)tl).iiiç-r

like patienvé bi, t 11 is, - I*fu. Don't. vou m-ant to
C0111' dowil p; Lt 11 'N*N-àli nie. and see the rest

Of ni v colon-v of cats Thi-, is where, tIleý-

It will cr iv e, Me 101iluat > -said
Eu(relle.

The sergeant turiied abi--uptIv froin the 1-oad

to a sliady to a duck-pond. -Sta-
Iiiiii -elf iniffivav iwit, li -e-a whistle

+Lionù S e gaN
tliat -Euerene iloticed was. (Illite d iffe re'n t 11*0111
his call. for ilitn Poozy.

he bov Stood asid(,jý and iweseiltIv lie saw

liffle cr i a S peeping cautiOUSIV froin lie-

tween the leaves, a nunilier _c)-f tini-id
Voives tentatiye iiielws of %ý-eleoiiie.--Z.5
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It *sii*t fee( s1 in (-r-jLiiiie,* said I t.

wlien it is they just funible over each other

to cret to me, and the -« i i little af raid of

drew still fitrtlier back; and '.tlieii

tile ýéàt--; caine fast enou(rh. - 3-oullçr and Old.,
and ones, I)tirriiiçr- éoiiteiitedlv and

\,%-a\-iii(r their tails, as the - circled in aiid out

abqut the serfreant, and jtimped up to rub theni-

eelvés acrainst hini.
4iTi ose, are said the sercreant, iii-'

diceilig, two ýyounçr. pussies who were

walkin(r about 'm-ith tails*. beld proudly aloft;

aiul that, is the motilèr-9 (Illeeii of

the lie' added, lý-.tti.çrliiii(r at ail

Maltese cat«who %vas---euflitiçr the ears of a kit-

te-n she ma-es them stand

Eurrene address'ed a complânentarv reimirk'
e -ed at' Iiiiii su

to th 1 a 1 t.e s e cat "tyli' stai spi-
cious1v from e,ýes tliat--1,ýooke(l liké -white cui*-.,

rant; in the stréncr l'(Ylit of the Sun.

YOU C.*tll.t'.(ieeeive the sergeain.

iLs thé cat turiied avav froin,, lti'çreve to join,

the, lxiiid about ..tI1ýîr patron. She k-iows vou
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(joli t like. lien 'Yoil c-n fool a huinan beincr

quiek-ui. than you , èalil., ail Inimal Mi d- ail

aliiinal NN-on*,t lie as ofte.i'i w,-ý a hu'an beilicrI.
tlt(inçy-li they will (Io it soinetinies. You iiee(lll,,t

tiT to citteil them., little one, he'went on, âd-
It chihl who eaine suddenly racino,

doNvii a;-I)-alll; -Ithey woil*.t let an'y one but

flie park police 14y, fa kand 011 tlieiii.'ý,

Everv cat at tlie advent of

ilie cIiilýI, and witli ea disappointed face she

weili back the Nl%*av she LUI collie.

Wotild vou 1-ike to see. the cabs, %vintét bed-

fel , lows?", Saîd the sel,«eaiit., a(.Iýli-essiiiçr Eu-

1 shou-Id likè it i ýeniai-'k-abIy well Said the.,-
boy - and lie followeït the sér.ýçteailt to*tlie (Iück--
.Pond.

On arriving there the senreant gave-a tI i i iil

variety of whistle. and. ii host of- "lossv crea-9
tures rushed ashore, quacking an.d gabbling re-

proaehfullv '4at, their ffiend, %Vllo.stood lllel-*el.y

looking at withoût offerin-cr theni, food.
1-4 Thev--re annoý-ed iiie,""- lié- saïd ; and

lie. Loiglied, as the duçjý,s one and- ,tll.'struck

*4 . -.



TIIE ItE.%,I' ()F DIE (-'AT-lý.

the with their beaks, aii(l-.tiii-ii-

ýýýng their Ixacks oit liiiii 1iled into the poiid.
You cri-eedy tliiiicrs lie' -eiit oii Y01111

.th()11(,rlits (loii"t (ret 'much tbaii crood
liviiig, tliotiçrh -you"re. etty k-Hid the cats

in %viiit.er. Do you -now ducks awl catý all

sleep toçretlier after'it get.ieol,(I?,ý,

Reall ejaculateà Etigeiie. ISý that il
possible thing?

4i Yes., said the, sei-creaiit ý1 thev -s 1 e e') iii

boxe..ý filled with lia,'.v '\Ivý'wife. savs à i

sweet to see . the duc-lings- aiffl -ittéiis

Li-Oucrii't up, together. Slie has a. verv kii-id

lieart for animals, bas 'm% w i fe. «"
44 can eli iiii.acriiie tliat Mrs. Il idy is

alwavs k-iii Said. ýE111geile.

Tlie ser etaiit glatic-ed ï-t r him sharply.. The

boy spoke *il the.. toiles of 0*1-dillary ]Poli'telless%

.-not wariii1y ky, aiiýp ' ifiéaiis.
44 Etiçrene- went

Do you keep no Plýéoii.S
Cb on.

4ýT es., a few,** said the, sei-creaiitw
44Afid whete is the plaee tliat. thev. li ve,

tlie- iii Fi-iiiiee-c
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Iii the týop of the d-uck-house. Thev have

no housýe of their ONVIL
In France nearIv every country house lias

;1 pt.(Iee0iiiiier,"' said Euene-

ýVe 1l gek oile here in tinie,." said tlie'sei--.
creant.. l"IÇow, if yoil m 1 fi. t t inspect tlie re-st

of ni tueira(yerie, let us go. 1)ýàck to the 1)1.i(ige.",
4%, Wliat have you -th-ere ? ask-e(I Euctene as
they paced slowly u p- the path.
A- flock of, twenty- ýeese. e e

Se*, tfier*
thév are out.ý0n. the marshes. Ilello, the'y''lle

a quarrel with flie ivild geese."

'Have»You Nvmd ouéý al

A few '0111v. 1îear'how tliev"i;e. screyning.
at tempers and -haps Fil

catch,'ý h ýir attepti'
ie sercr The 'wi.iid

I eant ,m stled iii- vain.,
was bldwin" ovér the niai and t

-Aie, he geeseý-
were too fi) neh éncracred. -Jii -theiý. di-spute to

heed his voice *- fliat' mil v re-1elied 1hèm faintly.

They remind nie of' the, prairie fowl ý -ciut
West, aid th e* sei-«eaiit.* They. wer-e.niiýy i-ty

-)e -'und each otlier,'. but th,
fond, of ý da. iii&, io ey

-ilwa %vound tip m th -z t row. i I have
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Ab,
to.ý'Sjlow yoil thi-S1. %

believe Fli Nvit1k up Street withV
N'i')II il bit. C o i n e, civ e r feedill'r'r-ti Ille to

ilie-se éreaturès. Thev*re more iliterestiii(r
see- * e . . e1ý
thetie . Doik*t lii-iil(-r your imrse. flimic-rh,ýdO%'N'ilIls
lie re. These cats itist hate. wollieil:

Foi- the saine reasoir that, tiie kiiicr Aoes

asked Etigene.(6--Ye-s tliey,%-e mostly bèen- turlied. ou t-cýf

doors b women.) -a'iid -the don't. f()I.Cret i t. 1*111ý.y y
Sorry it s so, for I aiii'.foiid of %vomeil ilivself

but aiiiiiials, and cats e..ýI)ecially, (L"H't forcret

ail iiijury ;, t1izit, isq the ýno:St of theill ', doil't.
The li, me forgive aiid soVie

y re very k eï US. so

doii"t; and they"re jii-st as ftill of coi i tradietioi is

as" we are. Soine of theill' will. -plit lip ý%Vit11

thiiigs, from the fev peoplé they likë best that

they W, On't, Pût. up with. froni- a straiiçrer.' For

ance, -ý-loçr let his master« euff .1i.iiii
round, wlieit- he"d bite a -ýtrt-uicrer t 1 _1 "L' L t m, U., l il
l'av a on bim. That's jllStý't11e.ý walv- we
tire. t our ovu families. y wife',1 arid 1

will take things froni. - eadi ýthe*»r .. th'at we*

wouldn't frOm other people B-y tfie way
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fliere are some lhie bovs. comi'ig 'alotig tliat Fd
li-e to 'iiitrodtice vou to. Po you see them ?

'171lat is a graild. felIC)Nv. that, one with t1je foot-

his alliii.

Eugene shrank- baek. and made a cre ï sture -of

--Yotill like them said the- ser(veant eàr-

ilestly -.- 'and bef(jre -Eucrene c.ould speak- lie* bad

aAdi -sse(l the 'boys, %vlio' halte(l befoi-e hini.ý

We are cro-hicr run races on the 1 0'il ci

saià-,,()Ilf.ý_.of theilleY
You 'ç)tiçrlit tô eut over the ground like'à

North Dakota jaek-rabbit 'Said the seigecalit,

turnin '.to Euçrene.*91
The Frencli lad irie(l to spealz. but. cou-Id n'ot.'

Ile liad solong been e,;+t offý froni tlie society,
of other boys fliat. &ettilig anioii(r tliein aç'ain

a plunçre'. in-to a- cold
was like t,ýitl-iiiçr bath

1-lowever. one ýov, to whom the serge 'nt nodded

in a signifieant waiqq took Êugene under IÀs

ro eétion ; iýnd with -un'oncealed deliglit. tl*

sergeant stood watching the rouii(J dozen of

them kick ùp their heels. «and seaniper aver ti.ie
lével road iow>ard theïr i,.ieing-crround.
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Et.1(1*elle. 1() dit, pride. k-ept up

wi th die best of tiielii. Ile Ï-S lon(r and lean,

iii-,ý-t like a nitittered the man et's

lie went coiiieiite(11%- -on ]lis, tour of inspection

fliroufrii die par- bât be a little under-

f ed. 1 wisli lie could cret* Soille of roast

WIien tlie serfreaiit lionie to Ilis

at mie o clock, lie told I«lis wife Mmnit ý1eetùig

1-1*111 çrlad V()11,séllt.iiiiii t*() saïd.

ý»-,11i.-; iiunse lias beeti liere, and we were talk-
ing about li.-im. lt*s a sliatile. to Il.-Ive tlie c11ild

SO like ii old ni.
a an

Yes i t i:ý;, said tlie sergeant -.Ibýseiitlv.

Wliat have' you crot for- diliner, Iles-S ? 1*111
feý-ýil-ftilly 11111l"i-Y, and 1 soniètliiiiir. (-rood."'

a k 'and onions and al)l)le-I)ie,*' said hi
%vife. Steplien 1 want th.at

1,ý&.Yott %vatit tliat bo-ý iaid lier liusband iii

-t dazed 1 à é wliat do voil nieitii ?
Just exactly wliat 1- say. she replieA W, ït 11

crreat compo-sure.. I walit Iiiiii to coiné liere.
Ilis mirse, bas lieard of.- 9Et (rood' -situation, and'
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it îs too bad to 1-eep lier on there livinc with

Iiiiii m-licii tlieY bave so litt-le inoiieý-.*'

Iler liusband sat dom-il to the table, and
J

be"an to cal the steak. lie sa*(1
--p-m couldnt cret Iiiiii liere

t1lat little illoi proud fellow. Ile

looks down on
does lie look down on us? ask éd

Mrs. Hardv.

IlWell, I çruess lie tkinks 'we don't belon

to the.
Aren't yoà od -a inan as there îs iiià

this city ? asi-ed i%Irs. Harc -y earnestly.

1, SI dii*t wonder if 1 said the s*er-

geant, m-ith (Yreat complâcehev, thoucrii 1

niiçrllt be better tham 1 aiii. But., Bess, vou

don"t uiidei-staiid."'
14 1 and tliis iiiiieli,ý' slie said. Here

J
is a 1011elv ellild in a bi(r Citv' m7-ithout a $O*UI

biit a -rnorant nurse «to look after Ilini.

1 f you t-,tl%-.e ïiini by fore and put. Iiiiii soniel",
m?'here mî lit to go, Il "11 pinë

iere lie doesn't wa
xve caci i ->re, and -il

to cleath. If eoax Iiiin'li-c i-ake

him liappy till somethiýig is ari-angrecl'"'
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'-all. verv fille. said the Sercrealit

I see Nvllat you 0 re cafter., Bess. Yoii"ve -taken.
zi (rreýit faiiey to tliat bov.' yolill cret Iiiiii liere,

and iall. to pettiiicr Iiiiii theni wlien lie"s seiit

for to go to France. N-oii'll break. your heai-t."'

I -doli*t belicve lie will ever be seiit for,"

said Mrs, 'Ilý.ti»(Iv calin-ly.-

Tlie ser(yeaiit, laid aside bis knife aiid

alid broil(rht his liand (lown on the table. NoNv

iiifflerstai)d, Bess. ollée for all,,. m ilot Croincrf

to brincr up other childrell. If 1 liad,
a. s o n o f my own it m-ould be different. Ilow

(L-) Nvé k-now liow tilis little s]lavcýÈ will tupi

mit ? 1-lis Ileail is full. of

iiiid lie tliiiik-s il(:) ipore ôf te11ýiicr- àýj1 ç tïà,ý,î il
_(to of tellincr the ti-utýt.*"

Sonie mie bas' to briiitr Iiiiir iii),"* said M I.S.

Hardy; Il and lie oiilv tells s'tories out of olite-

iiess. He will cret over it."'

I told Yon before that lie's differeiit from

us, said the sercreant irritably.

B e ýS S.
4,ý Noý -J woii,'t, Stepheii," slie said quietly

«,-.Pel-lial)s vou ý a-re iý^i-çrllt, pffly
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44 Only -what ? asked lier lamban
41 Olllyl'ýni lonelv.liere all da*> m-ithout -N-ou-q""y

she said in a low voice.
Will you crive nie a eu of' tea ? asl%P

lier husband. Yoti"i-e no Cryiller, are you
-lie,,ý%veut on suspiciously.

No, Steplieil ; 1 cried ellourril l'ast iliglit to

Jast * me for a loi.mr tiiiie.ýý
41 YOU dojj7ýt usuallv- liave a of teiier

than NI-eek
once in six -s' lie reinar-ed mîtli

-- ,.àssurtied cheerfulness. 1 "lie-ss soille Mie

will. look- out for that- bov. 1 dar-esav flière
tltiseit' tliat-would

are. lots 1-icli -pèople À11 v
adopt him. if tlieý ii e- grand fanii1-y'ý

lie C o i i i e s, 0 f
Rieli - 1jeoffle 1,ýi (i cl 'Cris 'poor. oiies,

Steplien, '.vou k-lio-ýv iliat.ý'
C4 Ye 1 (-Io,"-Jie saidýmarn11Sr. 4,i 1- noti

C"

isn't the best-dressed people tli'at-giý%re ni, _e1s.1ý"
ars''in treets. Ws the sh-a

to the beorcr the S bby

woma. n that 'tal:e*s out lier pui-se wlielî- slie
7

pcýsses- some poor wretch' Slie's been tiliere,

oÈý near enou&h - to pity rwt tfiat I a -p rov*ç

of eiiçourpý,r1ng e ggg i n he add-ed i -ý1 ail 0

manner.,.,
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"It illust be terrible ilot to bave ejl()UCrll to

eàt,** ýai(1 Mi-s-. Flardv mrith. à shudder.

The -slitiddered too. lie-

it*s easy eiiouçrli to iliat, -)ut not-

i i Lý, person in a million Cail feel, it: M(ist -

ptople lia,%-eii*t the idea m-Lat starvit-.
tion 1ý. 1*.-,ý-e told vou libout iliv «ettiilcr lost

out West on -tlle planis. A11 the man went

out of me bvo davs after we ate our last bite

of food. «- 1 was 11&liî11-1crý but, a beast. 'Al could

have eaten yqu if youl liad - -4eýéli there. The
tli' (1ream.ý7 f food

ýýPain aud the sic-iiess aild. 0 Îý%
were am-f t'il, and, for week-s a-fter %ve werèý fýwW,

1 could diorest oilly, ýtI1e siniplest.---tiiiiicrs. Do

-You supposé that 1-)ôy.ever çroes IUM ry ?

e a is rather'expensive in Bos ii, said

MËýý. J-1ardyý- I t1iiiilz by" what the crirl says
.'>týey- dýn't et iiiuçl-i of tI1ai.ý'

The sergeaiit fiiiislied his tdinne'r in silence
and in. silence è1uckled, ýw aiid týek

a n*d mýèiW to door. TLen

he ca"me back acrain.

t. a ood ilusbittid F(l beéli t-o--voLý'. *
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Yes. Stel)lieii.** slie replied and 1 sav --4,
a ain. noNNr .tiid.always,, and --T doi C t care mrýho-

Wel-1. 0u've been-.a, çroocl'ý..wife to me.7 li&

returiie(l and I don.t care wlio liears nie s.Iv

i t. efflier. Griýt. tbat boy here i f ou 1 i-ke-
it is a çyoo(l mov'e. We"Ilé ahvavs hav-

i il Cr to (Io tliiiiçrs in the dark- in this life, and

tlien soine way or otlier light shines on us
but B e ss -and lie liesitated- and look-ed at.
lier froin lui(lei. (Iroophi'.. evelids as, shyly as

if lie were. ca boy hiniself.

She Nvent ul)'.qtiielýly to him, anc1 laid a liand

on ]lis broacl* chest. I know wl-lat vou waii t

to say, Steplien. vou are jealous vou are afraid

more of tliat little boy thaji 1 do of

you-",
4 è. TI-lats abotit the figuùe of it," he replied.

Areh't 3ýou asliamed of yourseif ? she said,
44 not on1v to men li a tliin& t6 me, but

to d,are to thin- it to yourself. You a bicr

stronor 16n, t'O be jealôus of that little delicate

lad-& You knoNv just as well as I do why I lik-e
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Tlie sercreant*s face cleared. Yoti like Iiiiii.
for' tlie same reasoii that you lik-e the cats." he.
si fles been east out, and lie liasn.%t anv

ne to take.an hite.rest in hiin. M'ell pet Iii-ni

and ave Iiini" liere if oi)ý can. cret

Iiiilly, 1 doi and thé ýergeaiit serenely

kissed ber, and theri wendeýd'his wày back to
the paZk-.



TIIE KEYG OF TIIE PALIE.

CHAPTER V.

HAIll-)ý- M'AKES A*CALL.

IN tlie middle -of ýiat afternoon, Brid-

çret and 'Virtu'e Ami -wei.ý -'sittiiicr in the lat-.ý

tér's kitclWii, tetIkiiicr volubl y
44 t%And tsuire tli,ît boss placei' Bridçret

44.m-as saving. You'd do well.to jump. at. tlie

eliaiice*,, Virtue Ami., -Four girls kept, and

you onl « to do part f tliýe up-stairs work- -y
and it"s you, à*rè..'ý

4- JýUt tlle. cliild," said ý7ii-Éue. Ann uneasilyi

1-1 Trotli, and it's a pý"ty about Iiiiii," said,

4ridcret - -41 but. to -look- oýt,- for- numbèr one lis,

tlie. çranie to-day. 'You caiiý-t ýie to your - aýpron.-

strincrs a eliild* that hasn*t a ghost of a clai M«

011 you.
44 Nol 1 éan't,", said Virtue- Ann 44 1 knew

1'ni standinçy, ý in, My own: licylit, yet .there-'s

somet1iincr witeliy about - the 'little feillow.

wake up -in the niomht and t1iiiik- about hini.)

(Ind -Vow J'Il ne-ver l' wve h i in



blà * lie iiioi-iiiiiçr * *' f ô1-cyAnd in t S e.ttliiçr ve
are," said Bi-iddet'-%ý%-itii a lictlit -lati(ril. Faitli.
I'd sliake Iiiiii off tl'i'tlie wiji-iiicr of au eye.ÎID

It"s -tlie' city look after 111114 silice Ilis

graiidfather was aii iiilà.el, and they liaN-el'l"t à

Chailli> oli theïloly Ocli 111111-deil, nie
bov Ami aýï (1 Briclcret wotili'd un

lier i-eiiiai-lý.s witli a s'ue.-il of diýsmav foi,

Eug(ýlle stood in the (loorway, his 1),lack, piei

Cilic eves Sevéi -elv oti -Léil- face.

He did iiot ç,ýI)eak'-tp lier. but tumied to his

nu.r.se. Vil-tue Ami lie alý-ke(l in a sad.
peii-etriating. voice, true that ý-ou -visli

-to leave nie ?

Màster Eti *eiiei'ýl stamniered the cril-1.CP
tliouçrlit vo-u were on the sofa as1ýéep,,. 1wincr

tired f rom -ý-ôur w,-,tlk Ili thé Pa- rk tlii,ý, moriiiiig;

I'm sure I neýv:er dreamed if 1M. t1imicrfit

you were, awake Id' liave -shut the
44 Hàve yow i à situatimi qffered to vo*U

asked Eugeiie
4.4Yes, slie has-" iiitèrPosed Bi-"Iclcret; *ýaii(1

that is 1he truth of tb*e niatter; aild.you.ell be
Cffl. bo Oli't you ?

Y, sir, ilow. W.

-;é
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1r,uçreiie still paid no attention to lier and
Vii-tue zými went.. on, "l'Il n"t leave. vou,

Master Eu"ene., don't vou be afeard of it.
Fni' jâsi talkinc to m-hile awaý- the time."
Wliere is it that you wisli to go uk-e'd

lt*s to Bi-ook-liiie.ýl iiiterposed Bridcret..
41 To a 'fine bouse, she'Il (ret lots of
wa(yes, aiid iiiavbe fiiid a iiice liôme for you.

me. boý. if y.ou«ll be a crood. peaceable lad,
aiid let lier çro quiet-like aiid a.i.sy."

'41 Wlien are you required to be tliere ?
pursued Eucrene.

-Levei-,-. Master Eucrene, said- Virtue Aiin
livsterically. I *m not, çroiii g. lt*s. offly talk."

41 And Ws to-niorrow, morni,11cr lier riew mis-
tréss would li-e to have hýeý* -said Bridcret;
for iii. the eveiiiilg'*,s.be crives a crrand dii-iner-

part3ý, ànd tliev"ll.be- glad of- extra help for tlie
waitilig.ý"

11ow mucli -do I owé voti. Virtue Ann
rXI,as-ed Eu(rene.

41 No t -1 wildl
tliinor., no'liiii' saïd the criit«D

Oli 1 d0n't, 1--ilow wl brought 'to tiii
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scrape. Bricicre-t. I Nvisli voli*d lield your'

longue.

Tlie boý, tooli: out lies littl

opened - it. Tliere was not * niucli nioney i ii it.% e .
He, turned. over a few silver pi eces witli tiie

tll).;; of his Slim, arist-OcTatic fingers,.-and Tiis

w1iite face çrrew wli*i-teil. 'Still. lie *said firnilv.
."It w-ill be necessai-Y to sell the f urniture. 1
veill arrancre for it.,-- You niav leave nie- in

the' nioriiiilcr Virtue Aini and lie

as softly ILs. he liad conie.

The little -iml)i(leiit.. -tliiiiir said Bridget

wrati.if tilly. He iiiver onee cast a glance àt

me.

HeIl never spe à- to you acrain," sai(l Vil---

Ami mouriifullý-,'--'i-iioi- to- nie - eitlier, a f te r

1 leav e him. I. k- n"ow Iiiiii lie's -the, iiiast' un-

forcrivinc*' little mor«tal. that eve' drew breath.

Oh! I wisli I hadn"t offended hini aiicl slie

put her apron up to her face and begrain to cry.

Oh, xvIiisht, said Bridcret impatiently.

just you le a«ve him. here sonie . ýone willtake:.

care of '111M.
Oh, I - canýt, 1 can't, s*aicl Viitue Ann.
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Ile's -all alone i-fi tlie -%-'l-Id. He do t.know
one liere. or caïe for aiiv -oiiel '-uilless iCs

that police ser,,çreaiit. gue.-s F1ý cro see Iiiiii
crlit -awa"

Ilist 1 said Bridget, 'I'there«s a ring at tlieeDo seess -who it is.*
-Virtile Ann-spranc up dried hér tears., aiid,

litiiiied into the little -hall. Mi-s. Volec
Nvas as-in cr throuorli the- tube if She iiiiçrlit

come up. Certàinlý, certainIv, Ma ain Said
Vii-tue Anii joyf ully ai-id wli-en, a-fem- minutes
f ter slie lo(iked, over the stair iling, aiid saw

Mrs. lIai-dy*s m-hite head, c.r.om-ned by a I-) i cr
black h-at. a'lif)èaiiiicr. she exclainied, Fin jiiýSî
t-ick d to .'death. to' see nia'cam. would

voliq and she lowered her voice a- ni ste-
riolis wliis'pei», niiiid commèr to die kitelien.for a minute ? geiWs inMaster Eu th e pa'i-lei,..,

and ;1 want to tell vôu omet.Iling."
-Mrs. ILtr(Iv no her head, and without

spea-iiig fdllowed the girl to the kitchen and
Stood loo -ing în a puzzled. way at- Bi**dget,.
whoin she -had not seen before.

Virtue Ann. quickly exp: ed- the' situati&n.
of ffaii to her..

a



MRS. A C.-ALL.

-Mi'S. J Laniv lýi.-steiiecl atténtively mid-

Virtuë Ami finished spea-ing, slie saul, Wili

you tltke m'e t-o the boy? 1 lutve jwst collie to

ask- Lim to visit us as- loncr as' lie lil-ýes.«'

e n . Was -alinost. beside lierself -\ý-itlïVirtu' An

relief. "Yoii'-V.e the best lieart in the

iiia"ain," shé ;s,ilid enthusiastically. Tliisý is tlie

inost pleasurable thing tliat cotild li.ippen to,

him. Oh, I'm out of my senses for joy
she seized». Mrs. Hardis hand iii lie-r- om-n.

The sér'eant*s wife smiled at lier flien -slie

al-sk-ed again., somewhat impatiently, wliere Eu-
_Çrene

Here,,ý' ma'am,*-ý said V, irtue, Aim; and she

threw open'. thè door of tÉe smal«I parlor.

Mrs. Ilardy"s,. face cliancred quiel-z-lV. Tlie

boy sat by the- tahle,-his, 'otiii'cr liead bent over

a piece of paper, 011. which lie was .1-aboi îouslv

writin'g figures. . Slie---k-iiéw *tliat. Iiis childisil

he*âd waý throbbiiig with the vai .ii effort' to filnd
.;..,_ -ýo.me.way by which he could i-nerease the sumÎ/

of money tliat hehad on liaiid.,,,"

.. -ýPoor little' onçr".ý and vain. td-1ý,k . beyond Lis

vears, she th 'ht I)itifully;-- but eh-eîestrained
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lienself from any open expression of sympatliy,

'for' slie k-iiew tliat lie would. not'

He Crot up slowly when lie sa3v li'r, aiid 0
fered fier Iiis seat;-aiid witli a slià.iýIe paii(y at lier

li.eai -slie jib ed tlie curious facilitY aiid. iiii-

childisliiiess m-i Il whièh lie put lus own tr( il
f i-oiii, liini-e.îiiid,,ýwaited cou'rteously.to liear flie

object of. lier visit.-

I ha.ve conie Ao see ýoù," slie'.begân ab-
sently, tlien slie pitulsed, C ou 1 d tlii& indeed.
be flie saine little boy that lierý liusband liad
seeil scainperhicr -iiierrily over the Fýns oiily-

?
..ý4.Did, you wiil,O ai*iy,-of thé-races to-daY.

slie said irrelevantly.

Somè color came iiito Eugene's face, and

madè -Iiim lôo- lik-.e a delicate bit of -porcélaili.
44 -I did,ý' lie' said eaçYer1ý'. III -aiiiix!ýéd myself

'",tiid am' ilivi
very iiii îted id go a(yain.to-.

inorrow--if if otliè r* niatters wili permit; aiid.

he grew grave a(rain.'
44. -by other matters?*'

What do - you . niean

asked Hardy.

Umm
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My servant -wislies to leave st-tid

Eurreif. -- I shall lier in the inorn-

ji. Hardy did not k loNv whether to laucyli

or C. êi-y. She certainlv took a straiiçre,,iiitei--''

est--Jii. this b*V. ilAnd what will' y ou do,*'ýî-S 
goes "-ay ?S ed, 1- af ter îlie gii

4 uI sliall remaih iiere,*' said Eugene, ntil

11ivý 1-etter arrives" froin Trance.*

But - -ou. cannot st-(.tv-* aloiie.'".3-
Whý- not, madzim ?
Wllo éver heard of s'uch -a thing .? 7 she

sai ci you are a inere child. You, cai*inqt.

Who -%vill- cook'for you?"'

There, are cafés aiid bake-houses near by,"'

sai(t F,,uomeiie calnily..--

Mrs.. Hardv stretched an appealincr black-

gloved hand to Iiiin. Conie to' us, she

said.. «II I am here to-day to ask you to niake

us al"iicr visit. My liusbànd joins with nie

in this invitation.

You- are mëst kind, most sagaciouls., said

Eurrene slowly 'bui it. is inii)Qsgibl'e.-"'

"-"ýVlly'» is it 'impossible ?
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Wliat deniand LiN-c 1 on lie said «
civilly, yet liaughtilv.

«àýrerv one that is in ti,1ý, ub
o le lias a claim to,

liospi"talitý-,*' said Mrs. n,ii-(Iv ý%N-ariiilv. We
Lave tc) liè1j) eaell otlier in t1iis world. W' e
could. n( , (Yo on i f m7e di(l'iiot."

And wliat is your imagination about my

trouble ?,«' lie as-ed.

M nsHard hiul offended tiie prouil little

lad. 1«Lit she did not stop to choose lier next

words. lb Your trouble is tliat you are old

biefore your- time, slie said, -liurriedly. You

are just like a' graybeard. Only tlie bitter in.

k life se*e--ms -to be left for. you. Coi-ne to nie,

and let, me make voti -w chiM arraiii;1 and slie

Seize(l one of his slini Lands in liers.

To. Jier distress, pay,/ lier horror, the boy

drew bac- from lier with. a -> -slicrht. sneer.
lie said icil

.,tdarn," y grandfatlier

often said to me 4 Distrust women YOU Mify.

hav e thé happiness to, amuse fhem. -for a time,

but late'r on tliev tbrow :-ou aside." 1

have not ' reat acre myself, but so far I think

lie lias reiisoi «

CP
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And do vou think- that I only want to'

ainuse mvself in tak-ing care of yciii ?
:Urs. 'Hardy.

44 Why not ? and Eucrené elevated his
44eyebrows. is either that, or you wish t-o

e----ýtablisIi a claini on iiie,-so that - I may share,
in-ý- fortune with, YOu.ý

Your fortune -- ejaculated 'NIrs. Hardy;

V 0 il have 11011e.,

You. -now that L expect oiie,"" said Digene
in a, coiiýlesceii(liiicr -niaiiiiei».

TIien;ý yýu dôn*t think L'canie.- liere -to-day

.just out of the -iii-dness of my heart - that
1 atil »illing to tak-e care of vou, and 4reat
,%-Ou just as if vou 'were niy own, little boy,

simply'from love."

Eu(yene slil-ucrçre(l his shoulders. IiNo; why,ZD
should. you ? 1 have no riglit t'O this.

you naughty, _nauçirlitý- . boy said
I -cl- -hi

.M-is. lai uý ncr back her chair atid ail-
ýri-ilv colifrontili him. I never ny

heard a-

mie talk like. you in, niv life. don't I-now

.what vour grandfather could have 'been tliink--
iiig -of to bring you up, like this. You are
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not like thç Bos1ýL bad bov' at all vou àrè

much woi-ýe. .1 wouldii*t liave you in my

house and the littlé wüinan fluncy herself

out of the room.

Virtue Ann and Bi-idcret'*'- could not 'detaiii

lier. Slie Lairly raii- liei--

self on a sof-a, slie iiiotiil'ie(l iii çzileiiée aiid

alone until - her husband -Claine iii foi- his SUI)-

per. Then, she ga'e liiiii aii aecoujit of lier

visit..

The sergeýaiit lauglied -tnitil lie. grew purple

ïn the' face. Il 13èss,ý" lie siiid 4. 0 U m-ant aii

adopted inot-lier yourself. You're not useil to

mana(rinçr cliildren, , You iiiustiiýt flV into - 'a

tempe'r so quick-1v."*
Ile m-as so accri-a%-atiiig,"' sobbed 2%trs. Hard-v.

4l Of course ; but tliiii- of/,tlie lie's been

brouglit - iip. Wliy,' -lie's just like -a liunted

animal riow. Tlie wýea-1î-,est tliiiicr.wi.11 turn at

tliè last. HCtve y9 U ever seen a rat iii a eýq-

lier ? He'll fix his teâli iii the bigmo-est stiek-

you can pok-e at him."
44 Don't - don't compare tliat ptince of a-- b.oy'

with à rat,""' sald his- wife. dolefully-
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Tbere. pursued the sei«»(^,,ëtitit. voure
not' mad witli hini. You won t let a ny one

almse bini. but vourself. Yoii still ant him,
1 See so lie lias crot, to-,come bere and any-
\Vilv,. law order must be preserved. - Even

t1je cats in. the park uiiclei-,...-ýtaii(I'tiiat. Wliat
(Io yoti' thiiik- 1 found the king doing just

Pow ? (1011* -Hardy in an
içrlied, Mrs.

abseiit-niiii(I'(iý,, w1civé
0*4 Well, 1 came across Squirrel. Kincp Booz' S

chum, Sittincr 011 a stilli.iil), badly mauled. He
was' by turits, polishing hiniself off with his

tonçrue, aiid watuliiiiçr tlie kincr, who was' 'lick-
incr a strancre ce. -Anotheil strancre cat., that-C
liad -already been NvIlipped, w;is running away,
and 1 fiçrured the matter mit tiiis way. Squii-

rel liad been attae-ed bv' the two stran(rers;
and as soon. as lie emild gýt awav,. he.hail

brouclit the k-iiiçr up, w1io was punishing theTil
thoroughly.

-L dont see what the*'èats have to do witlý-,.
the bov.** said Mrs. Hardv.--

44 They bave.'a ..crood, deal. Don"t. yoii see
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that Boozy is an old liead now ; lie was dis-
ciplining the. y'ouiicr -.sti-aiiçrers that had inter-

fered'with Squirrel. Nomr, this Frencli lad is
-ounçr a- crcrod bit youiicrer than. you and me.

Of course hes disa(-rreeable. Wlio wouldil"t
1)e, brouulit.up.as lie lias-,])eeii? Marents aiid

guardians have to lie«- youiig ones'into shape.
Now, you çret the supper ready, and. l'Il have -

the 1)oy lier.e - iii'a jiffy, aiid you. eau punisl-1

-Lini any *way tliat you like. '1,,' guess it will
_)e with ki'li(Illess; and m-ith la soothiiicr pat

on lier Lecad her husbaud -left lier,
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CHAPTER

-EUGENE IS ARIZESTEr).

'BRIDGET lit'l(l çy-ofie Iioiiie. Virtue Aiin was

puttiliff 011 the table flie, bi-ead cliocolate

that m-as to COMPOSe Eucreiie s* fi-ucal iiieal,

and the Iiiiiiself w.-.IS Sittincr in a duïl fasli-

io'ii by the wiiido*w in so deep a,-»Drevery tliat*

liè, did iiot..Ii.ear the door-bell i-iiiçr,- and did

not seé 'ýS'ei-creàiit IjaI.dvýcome into the room.

He offly started, and looked up -%N,,Iieii. the

wordsý " At' ' vour service, uttered in deep

voice, fell upon -his eai-.

At tliem li e roused Iiini'elf,'aii(-l rose to Iiis

feet; bât the se*rçreaiit neitlier bowed nor -of-

fered to' shak-e liands - witli him in. a. - friendly

way-as lie usually did. Ilis only crre'etiiiu be-

sides the mrords that lie, liad. spokeil was a mil-

îtarýv salute. Mien lie stood stiffly acrainst the

wall as if waitincr for soinetliiiiçy.

U...-Will, Yoù sit dowil asked Eucrecie.,
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Ac.-ainst or(lérs ;ai" sergea

-Come to ai-i-e-t you.*

To . arrest me," r eitted Eugene -%ýonder-
illçrlV 41ý wliat is it th« 1 have done ?

4 

J'c+

Warr-aiit for arrest on 1,ý«%,ýýo charcres said

die sei-geant

Will you meii tioii -ttlieiii ask-ed Encrene
f r he liad «réat re-

jý fi ly, aiid ye't politelv, o e

spect. fcir aiiy ope iii autboritv.
41 Finst eliai-cre, said the sergeant abruptly,

44 (lis(I'aiiifiil d(!spietl)ilitv of My wife's affec-

ý-'tioiis second uliar*çre, inurderouis and m-alicious

apailist your oNý-iI precious and pecu-

-li self.*'

Eucreiie did iiot know tlie, meaining. of d'es-
icabilitv; *)ut lie sa die ni

WI 'ischievous cylitter
.1 /-pi *the sýeI-çfeaiitIsn- iid he suspected' that

there we-.Ls a joke. some-where. &'Suppose I re-

fuse to 'go, lie said with iùuch ealmness and

deliberatioij:

*d pick np your little Fi-ench figure, and.

putjt. uiider my.arm, and yqu'd bè 'in* jail in

otime, said the sergeant.
'So I44 ýtM to go -to, prison.,ý'ý' said- Eugeiie..J,
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î SI. sir plivate jail,- pei-iiiitte(l'-, tlii-biiçýrli

the, de yency f the law.*'ý

Digen -smileï a little -%ý%-eari1i,-,.then lie ey'ed

the 'sercrea t all ver. He liad 'penetration

enougli to, -cover that -the niaii bad ccine

there". with th deteir ination of tak-iiiçr Il ini

away, and le- k- ew* tlat lie 'iiiiçrht astD
yield first-'-Iïs -laste

î_
T suiieii(ler," he,'said "ralidlv, niay I a.sk

vou Mr- Officier, Mitil when 1 ani to- be i 11 15

prison ?
Six said tiie"- sergeant pr6iiiptlv.

Will Vou show me the warrant for my.%0
arrest ? said Eucrene.

Vie sercreant liesitated, thé'n' he flirnst Lis

liand into bis poc-et, and drew out a little

wet handkerchief.

I found mv wife ervinc when, 'l went

home," he said. Slie was offended- an(-1 aii--

ye d. Ltoo- this littlé muslin rag awav from
g. lier -mv biçr & niooshawr' yoti -eail

lier, aii.çl crave

it, don.t V*011 ?
&4 44 it WillNo," said -Eucrene be a 1,ettre (le

-ca-chet in'»this -case,, Vir'tue'Ann," -lie went -on'.
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a(IcIressinc the mai(I wlio stood* (ýap-iii(y at thein
in-the doonvav, ',-will you put tocreflier in a

barr *ome tlii-iiçrs fôr mè. It îs necesslarv that,
-1 aecompan this crei to vou. did not

4-lie. ii-une- of the priâon," aiffl lie
lurne -creant.

d to the, sei &D
'T the 13astillé,ý' said the sergeant, griii-

nincr deliglité(Ily at the opportunity of sliowing-.

Ettlê L-iioývledcre of French -Iiistory*
To the Bastille,ý' repeate'd .. Eu*creiie.. 4ý-So

bo it. As a prisoner lias no, Ionger riglits, m-ill

you arrange foi tliQ furniture of tliese moins
to be sold, ild soi. e nioney paid to' my ser

vaiit?'ý'
41 sir, -çreaiit acrain salutincTes, said the sei.,

hini.

Euorene went to a desk iii the corner o' the

ilooni, and 'took- out some iýlioto,raplis and

private papers., also a inii. iature portrait of Ilis

grandf-ather, ývliïcl-i lie pût into a bLac- bacr

that irtue Ami brouçrlit in and laid on the

table.

At. last lie announeed himself ready; and

tlie 5ergggeail L- who fiad tood -b '-the door durine
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the prepa . iutio is made for departure, eepped

forýva'l-d, and ook tli-' bag in Iiis liand..

V irwe Ai be(Tan to fidcret miserablv with

liel-.al)i»oii, Nillille Eu(ýreiie looked at lier witli*

an uninovel face.

f Can t et 3-ou Cro, pretty little dear,"' slie

said at las standinor in front of Iiiiii, and af-

fectionatel siiiootliiiicy Iiis slioulder with -lier

rouçYli lia

1 bec t1lat yoù, will i'CoMpose -youriself

said Eucy ne

Aiseil t you sôi*rV to lea, -e Ille cried

tue -Aiiii Yoli liffle cold, cold -fisIl.
Wli S110111CI I be SOI'el, said Ewreiie

lioldinc back Iiis liead you liave- been -fal-1se

to iiie.",,'

False oli, dear, now just, liear said

Virtue Aiiii.- Well-, you ve crot to let nie-

ki-ss ou -vô ii bad-liearted litt1gý

thillor and She 'strà këd -iiis I)Iael.,.,

liead, pre*Ssed li-ér lips to. Ilis forelie-ad in

it mot erl* way.

-Ef, ene made a* sliglit griniace'. and di-eNv'

himsé f -'awa--y -froin -he',ri w'hile tlie ýercreaiit

f
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Ioozed oii with aii ainused smile, zwid nlýt,
teci-ed, like to- Liiov Nvllat it is about

thât ebild tliat males. the* women crazy.
iiiust- be out -o heer, cLear contrariness, be-

Cause lie doesli't like them., 01, -else. -itýs' his
fas.ciiiatillu inainiers. Ee isii"t J iaii d-s ome'-

not a -bit liaiidsomer tli m CoMel, Olli
youi](Y sir", alid lie becran 4o illarch ,down--

stairs.

Before. %%ýe ..ge-tý iii the lie said,
-tbe lobb-vi give me

pausiiiçr in your parole,

sir, t1ja't you woll t try to' escape."

Etigene hesitated to give* if.

You coul(bi't cro fai-," said the se'gec-rtiit.)

foi- Fd be, sui-e to catch you."_

Very well,,,'. saïd tlie bby; Ill yield to the

inevitcable. 1 wÎ11 not tr to éscape mail a
-letter comes froin I.-

F ,rince.

A Il right, iïiuýsso'o,*'. rep_ýýed the sergeant;

ànd lie tramped. -oii.

4ucrene was 11.1 y aiid tii-ed aiid inwai-dly

dishearteiied, th(yuçrh he-kept a calm exterior,

aiid he" was well p« le'àse* d to arrive in front of

the.sei-cre'aiit's house.
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guess Nve'll excuse vour attendaÈce at
the ublic table of the jlil. this eveiiincr said

the serge;,aut cheerfull Wall-
this way to your cell, sir.ý'

Eucrene f lollowed hini ýdo%%rn the 1ià1l.7ýý 1

litt-le bedrooin at the 'back -of the* 1 i..ô use. It-

wils f urnislied in pale corors', aiid . a pretty
white bed stood in the. i*liidýl.le"eof it. - Tlie

window « ull'as open, aiid a bicr *- bowl .of flom-ers
wàs placed oii a stnall table besi.de tlie'bed.-

Y'u'i-e to -have Soli«Ctary iiiiprisoimieiit till
to-inorrow iiiornitiol," S1111-ici, the -sei-creaiit ti-ý'Ilicr

llto Speak -steraly. -"-Yotir jailer will brilirr
you soine- supper preseiitly.- S 's

''lie a Nvomaii,
so you will treat her. liai-iiioitiôiiS'Iý.

Etiomel*le, still liolchil his ap iii Lis liami,
wenIt iid stood by oii

c. of the op«ii
He was not -cyratéful to tl)e s eýrg le; m t foi-

troducing hii.n to so charniiiig a.pi-isoit.-' lJe
-was filled with -a blind, wild aiicrei- ,at 1he

tate, as ke calle,'d it, that liad laid hini' mider
aii.,.obli.crati-6ti * to thesé strangers whoiii lie..i-e--.

garded as below himself in, the social séalé
-and lie ..W.a*s all. the more.,_ aiiçriiy beéause, -child--
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thoucrIl lie m he had the a.cuteness to re-
flect tlmt in lie natural. e«ou'r"se of thincs 1 s

dissati,4action NvouId pass a Nvav. more
lie thoUçrlit about it tlie more ancrr lie b
came aiid -et, so, e.rea-t---eoiitrol was lie able
to exert -over Iiis feelïiicrs 10ien he was

posed . to do so, È-rat - liard a trac&ý'_o 111-
ward" disquiet aiid rebellioli appeailed on his

impassive-, faee.
4& Good-niglit, prisoner, sai d. -the sercreant,

abruptly. 41. - J'M ýgomg now. Pleasant dreanis

to v ôit.

Ciood-iiicylit, jailer," Said Eugène in a re-

Pl essed v 'ice soine (Lkv 1 will than- you,

but iiot ý-et.ý'

seigea . iit,...slii-uçrged his -broad'slioul(lers.

and, w*a'lked- out to the, diiiiiicr--I"oom.
&ý4 B,ýý lie laugliing ýoftIy to"himself,

lie -watched his wife f1ý-iiiçr -aromid tlië rooni

.a Viiik-.spot oli. - eacli - cheek-, Fve trapped youi,
fine fdreicyn bird for ou. Tame him now if

you cap,
4& 1"11 tame him, said Mrs'. -. Hardy, tôssin cr

her fluffy _white hea&;--ancl- Èhý -went, on. -%vitl'
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lier occuil),-,ttlç)ii of 1()a(litiçr a- trav witli daiiities
.-for the yotingý,I)risone-r..

IleýIl see his crraii*dfatlier to-iiiglit -,ý;ure, aiffl

all his ancestôrs,"' said -the sei-çyeailt çrrifiii-

-blingly, as his. e',yes waifflered over. tlie tray,

lie êats -all fhaît. Wliat are..ý'-0*11 tliiiil,-ýiiiçr

of, B-ess,--rieli plum-puddiiig and candy for

a ebild this time of dav."

1 thouoIt , perliaps lie «%»otilcl like to look
àt tlrenl,"' said Mrs.. Hardy; 1'l.ai.i(l there' care

plenty 'of subsitantial. t1iiiicrs. See tliis corn

brea7à .and 'chicken, aiid tliese vegetables.ý'
14 But lie. ma'n"t..pick, tli*eiii' otit.*y
41 0hý yeSý lie will ! lie is a sensible bO,ýý at

lieart," said Hai -d' and slie raii
fi-om the and dowii tlie hall wi tli tiie trav.

Eugene opéned tlie elooi-*when slie called to
him5,, ai-id at the'siçrlit. of Iiis pallâl face slie

almost dropped tlie tray'.
i. n silence- he - clearéd tlie.* ttXble fo'r 'hér to

rest it on. In silence she put it down aiid,

gaeed ait him. At last slie iiervouslv, f.4 1

thoucrht you'd rather -liave your supper in- hei-e

alone than to, come to.the table with us."
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.>ý;È1iailk- you for your beiievo1eilce,"'he-S'ýaid,

inclining his liead.

Hardy twi'ted lier f ce- like a child

about to crý--.*. Let nie lielp you --unpack Our,

sliè said liastily. The, supper

WOW't .cet coâ"or -a few.iiiiii-Ute*.*'

Eugeiie opened -the bapm, and slie sliook mit

the éloth@b as careful.1 as if tiley liad beloll(-redy
to a* chilà of-h*e'r owp. - Tlien slie' showed Iiiiii

some Iloo-s -beliiiid a. curtain m-here lie cou*ld.-

.1imirr tliem. And tliere is the bath-rooni
ope4iiiý,j, hall door. Il Peilb-.cctps

sÉe on, cr tlie
ý._YoU. 'W 1 l i 1ý e to, tak-e a wai-iii*"batli b and by.y
1 wiffi put some fresli to 'els in for you. Now

sliall. 1eavý...-you à1biie, d ilot bô ther U
]ýâ S

uRtîl tlie niolbilillo. Good-ii i crht a lie

looked at Iiiiii wistf ullye-

Emgené opeiied the door foi- 'lier, and steood

in' polite we,,%r*iiiess beside 'it. Tlieh. one bý
olle bic tè1ý.ý becraii,,to roll d*wn his cheeks.

He di-d not- know- --.tliey, name there,

hé made-;.noe** effort to brush. thein away'.
9Do, you reineinber your mother. mked

Ifi-s. Hardy softly.
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jNý madani slie died m-lieii 1 -was -ali 111-
fanC,

have vou never liad a. woniian to love
v(m mid eall vou lier child, and tuek- '-%-ou in

yoLir little bed at iiifrllt?'' aýs-ed 'Mi-si H a rd v.
ý1l1 liave ailways liad a boîme.- nurse,.ý

Eugeiie,-Ilmany'of tlieni-; bu t my ZD
is the oiily mother I Jim-e liad.'

And* is there no one in the - world tliat

you-love now-no one that you clinom to ?
1, bave -the niemorv of my grandfather and

of his Majesty the eniperor."

l'ýYo.u'i-e the queere-st, little bov 1 ever saw.

You are som'ethin-cr lik-e the Cli'inesé. TI ie -
worship tlieir ancestors.%

Possiblyl said Eu0mene witli a doubtfuil

glaiice, as if. lie questioned -the trutli of lier

statenient. -
A.iid'you really - dôn't care for any one."":;..

said Hardy. You must excuse my eu-

riosity but I ilever saw man, woman, or. child
like ý-ou."

ca' for my,4;:elf,"' said Eu'must, re gene so.-
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1 - know is Ilie matter -%vith *ýYu.

said Mrs.- Hardy triumphaiitly, &>4 . It"s just the
trouble your great emperor suffin-ed ..froni. Ife

' èn 
1

hadii"t iiiuch, faith in humaii ii.«,'tture, and lie

despised. women."«
14 The crreat« em" eror was but a maii,'* saidp

Eurrene stiffly..

He w'as..concentrated selfishness," said Mrs.

Hai-d 44 1 ain selfisli, my husband is,. every-

body is; but Napoleoni was worse than %ve are.

But -wliy do you. cry 9 for the « - tears were

still rollincr down Euçreile"s c.i*eek-s -in a slow

and sober processioli.

He dabbed at his face with his liandk-erchie. L
4 1 will tell you," lie -.said eâj.11(ý._;ffi-. . 41 Sillee

you-liave been spea-iiig 1 have been look-hic

out tliat window«toward the park where 3.our

liomeless éâts live. I did not- ciom'prelieiid

about them the other day; now*my' soùl en-

ters the cats' bodies, as,..ýve might "id 1

feel the dismay that must fill. theffi' when thev

have* lost. tbeir homes aiid tl.ieir protectors. - It

is horrible, One belcomes filled -W'ith anguish-

and-- bewilderment. Where sliall- on.e turn ?
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4 4 Do yéu kilo at that feeling i s that
ýnakes as you suppose 1QI-Y for the cats

Mrs. Hardy* wit r il
mked great, gentleness.

Wliile Eucreile pause(fA, to frame'a reply, she'
went on, .41 It iS sympathý-. You are begiÉning

A
to, uiide«i-.-,taii(l, and yoie are on the li*"h rbad

ibat lezids away fi»ôin" sjêlfishnes'. U'uýetlly'w e
çirin with the liuririan! family a 1 nd desé-end to

ilie aiiimàls. Yoù arl croinfr b,,tek-ýwai-cl. Your
ýitY for the cats niakps yQu see in théni some-

illinc more t1iaii in e hair creatures erawl-

ing over the gréun as you styled them the

other day."

I see in theni uffering bein.rs, said E u_'

geiie -intensely. lieir s1tuatý*on is like niine.ý'
He' stopped abrup ly, and leaned Ilis head on.
tlie arni that he a d stretebed out against the

Nvall.
%,4 Wheli my' li -band s a lad he..-disliked

anim.als and wa brue'l, to tliem"" said Mrs.

Har(ly. Tli.eii e had a s.el-iotis illness. Two
kitteii-s that his other owned used to -sit .on-

Iiis be(l. and NV, tch Ilim affectioiiately. He

got to love the and now he lias the kindetý
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h eart for dumb animals, and. -aLso for, nie raiid*
,Avoinen, of any nian 1:,k-ilow. Now- 1 wili

you, for yerti, are tired. Good'riight, dear
boy. God bless you.; "' aiid,ý sliè -.went quietly

away, and lef t liini alone as- slie k-i-týpv. he
wislied to be. -

,-n
-Pr, 1
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CHAPTER VII.

THE SEI>è,('l'rEANT.- TAIACS OF NVAR, AND OTHEP.

THINGS.

THE' lieXt morning' Eiiçreiie was*illý Ile was
not a verr sti-oll('Il und lie liad bail moré
exciteiiieiit and mental îmixiety'dmýeâ_tlie.last

few 'd'ays thân Iiis sleiider franie and sensitive.
Sôul could ýviihýýtaiid.

For some - davs lié -as oblicred to kzeep his
bed, ý\yhere lie was faithfully waited on by the

keepers of Iiis prettv Prison.
11rs. Hardy -%vas thé eliief jCailer; and altliou.rli

lie uttered oiil*- 'olite céirveiitimial expressimis
of gratitude'tliat* slie .'L-ilew.' did not come f roii

his. heart-, slie felt sure -tliat -slie would fil iiiiie
Win lier ' way iiito -Iiis..stul)borii -itffee'tioiis.

Tlie greýU tliincr is to,* keep' iiiv temper
with Iiim,ý' she said to lier liusbaiid mie dav
he is sô Pl-ovokinçr'sometimes, without niean-

Il çr to e sol
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All' boys are, said the sercreant consol-
iiiçrly,. Il and most. ilien and :%vonien too. for

that matter. ban keep their tempeiy
all the time. Accordiii&'to niy doctrine, NOU
Aose it just#as selcloni as vou cafi; and m-lien

vou do, dont k-ic- u 1) a f'ss about itl but

just, do soine little tliiiirr th* t lets people.
-now youý're sorr an(l theil ýùik-e a fresli

sheet and start over.

-When, 1 eak ýs1iarplv to Lim, I thi,
My duty to. al)oloçrize.,"' said Harc'ly

Now, Bess, none of t.lia't," said her- lius-

baiid, if yau doiCt want to (Yet 'riguisli.* I

know you. You-re quick and sensitive, and

you tliiiik vou, ve crot f e) say fororive nie.,'

every time you look t1je wroncr, way. That
boy will desýp1se you, if - vou zeep ruiiiiiiia to

hi m' withý apologies, 1 used t « -ilow a f ellow

-out Weit, #Wasl'i-liouse Billy.we, called-
-"ever crubbilicr himself

because ý he was- foi, s

well, tbat chap was so self-righteous that

every time he played a mean trick on any.

onef he":d go trottincr af ter Iiiiii with a 1 for-

from his lipsý.give nie droppinor He" crot
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k-'oelzed down one time for al)oloçyiziiicr to a,

lialf-breed that wîisnýt used t(> it. Then lie

liad to e«.ÇPlalii a-iid. the lialf-I)reed swore at'

hhn, and . said lie didii'»t- want. any of his « half-

cook-ed words. If 'lie wîýs let Iiim., aýQ.t

it. Deeds, pot Nvords, were wliat- lie wanted.

The' rest of us* were g1àd; 'for Wash-

'hous e Billy -1 iàd g»t * into - the bad liabit of

treatilig us all as iiieaii.'as-«'pick-pockets, be-

cause he was alway* s ready- to jump from, his

10NV trick- to his hich (>ne, and «we were' so

dunifounded 1)yI. his pri(y religion, that we

hadn't -the spirit. to knock.him. down as the

ha1f-býeed did. If the boy pro vokes yéu, he

-deserv*eýs a snub-.'

"He - isn't -provokinom," said 'Mrs. Hardv

,warmly, except occasionally. - He «s -the sý.weet-

ýest boy, 'Stephen, and lie' is.. going to, -ma-e «ci

.fine -man 'l am sure; and hé asks the quaint-

est questions while he.lies in bed with his bigr

black eyes followinor. me rouh'd- tlie room.".

ýIIs'he. gettiii.,,cr up to-day

Yes'-;- he will be out in few miiiuie.së"

Thp.,_ergeant wènt on wi his. diiiiier, aùd.'
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did not;look up'uiltil Eugenè came into, the,
are you?* he said

1'()()M. How haven1t
Seeil y ou before to-day.* Don't you mýmt to,

piit. oii your cap, aiid come to the pai wi th

-n,,ill çro wifli pleasut refflied Eurrene.
Before he 'could cret. to thé hall. Mrs. ar

liad run theïe, ancl l'lad his, cap,.
which. she droi)pêd li,rhtly on. his kéad.

Eucrene lifted it off then, as if -fo apolo&ize
to 1er for not doiiiiiiiky it' until lie reached

the door, lié beiit,"ýov-ër ber hand, and lif tiiicr
it to, bis lips, L -1 it. without spea«k.lng.

It was the fir-st cai-esýs lie liad çriven her.,
and lier face flus*lie(l wi'th. pleasure- as she stood

ook-ilig after Iiiin. He lias' such pretty for-
eign wa sli'e murniured. wisli he

would love nie.*%
It is aorl*eea*ble to be able to walk out

once ý more, said Euçrene, drawing a ong
breath, as he saunt.e'ed slowly àlong by

1p side of the sergegnt.
The man looked- down at him, in a kindi V
âshion, Youll be« all right n w,

0 he Said.

f
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and vou must spend a lot of time mitside.

Wliv, beres the kin*çr cominor to meet us; we-

must be late to-dav.."

The cat turned, and w,-,tlke(l by the side of
tbe ser(reant, occasionall sniffinct at the paper

parce'Iýs he carried in his hand.

11,wili you have'the.kiii(Iness to stop' for a

mi.iiute?ý'.' a.,«k-ed EucreIitý suddenlv.
44 What"s the- matter? 7 said the sercreant.

The boy plointed to the bust of John Boyle
ý4 oniO*R ê«illy that thev wer*e -approachiiicr. e

one has put fresh flowèrs' tliere,ý' be said ex-:

eitedly. 14 1 have been ill and detaiiied fi-om

(Icinom ite Who i* 'it ?
4b My -wi fe and your jailér. Sbe 1-znom-s about

your li-inor for the emýeror and' O*Reillv, and

she. comes, hére with a bouquet èvery. morning

before you're up.
44 Does she do this to please nie?

1-1 For- no other reason that 1 know of."'

Eucrene was .ý--,ilent for a shoi-t tinie- as if lie

were workii)(,r out some problem.*- Tlien lie

said earnestly, 44Have y-ou -ever found lier

deceitful. ?-"-
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IN t as ý-et.'ý said the e i-(reain ci îeerf tillv
-se we never Lnow. ho,%ýý;

Of coun fî 1 k-s mav

turn out.ý,

No - one never claes,ý' aid Eugene m ïtli «a

Grenei ý,tllv sl)eak-iiicr, we türii out as we

çriii," said the mail. ý-Tlieie"s a fine openîiiçr,ý

for a sermoii. ni v bov., only Fin not- (Tood at -
aeffincr. You'-11 lia' e to draw 3-011, owli

Coli chisioll S."
1 à ni a loncr and scrutiiiizinc

look tlieii 1-ýe said, W*"itli--a cofTIp;ýssioiiate alice

at Klii(Y Boozv wlio wlas. niem-hicr coaxilicly

abolit thé baors-l, -',Suu'ose we pi-oceeZl."

All riçrlit. mv bov.ý," and tlie i;ýer«eant walked

I)IV on until tl*e.,e* re.- elied tlie C'ît t -S' dinincr-

room under the slirubbery, wliere lie spre4

on the (-rround a QIiëet of bi-own. p, 1
enintied on i.t. a medlev of cliiCken and beef

o
bones. Tlien draNý-i-nçr ci tin can fi, ni anioiig

the lea'es, 1 e-à filled it witli niilk froni a boule.

in liiý poc-ei.:

Kinc Booz"v nie-wed to 11 i.sý, 'ebuni Squirrel

an d the tx%ýo cats crouclied down beside theiÉ.,
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festal board,- and daintily proceeded t(.),--eat up

evein-thinom.

Do you do this every day? -' asked Eu*,çreiie.

Every da"y as regular ars. the

ft is a tliou(yýtfilliiess 01.1 -flie paà (if the

citv-.to pro.ýbid'e 'for li'oin*.e-.Iess 1.)eztsts..""

M te c i ty bless -, You, -in y . bov. the City*

doesn"t (Io it."'

Do you supply this 'food yourself ? aýslz*é-cl.

Eticre-.tie iii surprise.

yes, y0uncy -sir whv not ?
For cats, foi- %-er Oýr W11-at 1. was foi.-

niei-ly ..accustoined to eall -vermiii ? contiiiiied

the boy m polite asto'nislinient.
4& -min t. -e a nt.

Vei ni tis liý said the. serge.
4b Brute vermin proteCt -t.he hilliail Velliiiiii..

-1 had time Td tell- you 'some of tbe uses of

icats but-eI- liave-ii"t, a*iid I guess v o ti d rre t

borý,c1 if I hâilc Let us &o di-) wn to the 0m'el,

cat-h'use. I 1ia.výj.ctrie.,nioi;e foodjil this offiei >

Unless you are 4 -ficli man, said Etiçreiie

as they entered a- shady path,, 1. -tliiii-- tl iat-

the City sbould feed 'the cats tbat. serve it.""
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Thé -citv iniçrht if it was -,rt:sketl,** s a 1 d t1i e,
er . cremit crood-naturedly -e to see

ZD ýD è; I'but I'd Elk

myself * seiiding in -a reqtÙsition for cats' nieat.

it on-ly costs a, few' dollars a week to feed
them.'

Eucrezie niurmiired aii al mýost iiidistirict re-
ffly, aiid fe'11 into a brown study tliat lasted

. u il they reý, clied the seeond c(ilony of cats.nti it

You musnt m-alk- aiiy farther," said tlie.

sei*creaiit,' af ter lie liad seattered the secoiid
slipply Of f, Ott. 011 die gi

-ouiid, ind the cats
hacl come aild éuffiiiçr each. otlier

aside to reaèli it. Come iiito the. offiee aiid
rest. I bave'to "wait'liere a

Eucrene weiit with hini into a little wooden
buildincr, andsat (Io V e.

wii b ' th * window where
he could -wateli the aiiinials outside. Their
coats are very thic- lie said niusingly, or

it that 'they are stie-iii(r out- tlieir haills
o tlieir coats are really lieavy. They.

get. that -way af ter they liave li ý-ed ouît-doors
for some time..,Have these aninia

44 Is all been cast ouf by
sonie one...
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Every man Jack of tlieiil,"' ssaid the ýser-

geant; éast out, or fricliteiied out, or scolded

out, or kzic-ed ouL -They coine illem-III& ;,111d
crincrinc to this Park-, most of them scared

out of their live', onlyý here and iliere a bold

one.

-Uiifoi-iiii-iates," said Euçreiie bitterl itYý
wolàeld be better for'. thein to die."'

44 They think it---,,niore f un. to, -live and have,

a good tiiiie. The.y do-'li*t niiiid dÉpeiideiie ' e.

Bless vou, we've -all. (Yot to be look-ed' -after.

Where would I be if I liadil't niy wife -to

ta-e cate of nie ? what m-ould sh»e do witholit

me

l 4 Have no tliou'crli-t for her," said Eti(reii«e-

inaài-iificelltly. 4- If iiiisfortuile - béfalls you, I

shall ta-e lier under my protectioný"

The sercreaiit stared hard at the cats, and

tried not - tý S: mile.
44 Af ter /m 'fortune comes. from. France, I

me er you
shall re mbý said Eucrene.

.*44 Than- voýu,"' replie*- the serçreant' de-
V. 4î. as- -you wliether you

murel.. y 1 intend

remaining in ihis -country ?
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Ye'.s I sliall not live 'ulider tbat. villan-
ous- r' ubl-ic. --ily graiidý,,uiicle" will- send me-

not the wholé, he is too avaricious for that',
but la part; of the fortune tliat, rightfully be-

loncs to me'. 1- shaül go to a* military school,

- o whieh 1 am assured tliere are good oiiea
in,.tliis country: then, when 1 beconýé.r à niaii,

the rep'blië of France wil1 be. no

more.'. We shall bave our empirëf' and 1
shall return, and take service undex the Bona-
partes..

You- are q *ite sure -that- yoýur grand-uncle
will sénd you some moiiey.

Atthisreniai--.4Eucrene-turiiedsuchastartled

-face toWard bis companiori that -- the latter,
findincr that lie liad surprised the boy out of
his ùsuali compo'sure, made haste to change

the subject' of conversation.

So you waai tô be a s*ldier," he said.
'Ï es it-is* the o'ýy profession for a gen

Napoleon made a ýretty big thing of war,
said the sergea

4"'01i -an enorrnous thi-n -1 ý,should'like to9.
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be a :s'ecoil(l Napoleon and Eurreiie*-s eves

spar-led.

1 don*t take much stock' in wai-,-ý said

the sercreant.
lot, ' Do you mean that you would not figlit?

No; 1 mé%an ý 1 don't like it

You do not how * very extraordinary.

Ilow does -it,,haýpen
4ý BecaùËé' I've -been in it."'
44 You have seen active service, bave been

b4in enga,,remelits,*' exclaïnied Eu g'ene.

why 'did - you not tell me?"
44 It never occurred to me,"" said tlie ser-

geant 4l'and. unlike most men Fm. not foiid

of- talkiiicy -of it.ýý
14-Your rank-,*'ý said Euçréne fevei-islilv, 1- aiid.

.the-ý éýountry.you fouçrhtýiii. will-ybu. iiot tell

me?
41 Rank, drummer-bo country. niv own na-y

tive Iýpd and its* la't war enemies, brother-

men. Boy, 1 don't like war."
44. Why not, oh, W'by n'ot?."
44 1"11 tell you presèntly. You tell me'first

what your idea of war. is-",

foolé



We. have a picture of my

in M-Ilite liuzzar utiifoi-ni,"' said Eucreiîe eiffliu-

asticall He is iiiacrilificéii.t. Ili tlie. ba' Il

of oui- eli a' teau -ili France * liaii(ys -also a paititilirr

of MN çri»eat-cgrl»(,-at-gi--iii(Ifatliei-,- niounted oii Iiii

cliarcer Austerlitz'. Il e waves bis arin iii thé'

air lie encouragés Iiis iiieii. Tbey ai-è- âbout,

to cliarcre die eiie*ni3,- He reniiiids tliem tliat,

tliey figlit for tlieir coulitry, their emperor-

it iiiakes'oiie's. blood stir to- look- at .it.
Tliat"s mostly the pictUre outsiders draw

said the serceaiit mildly. They alwCays fancy

liaiidsonie, olli'cei-s, staiiiless unifornis, a lot of

enemies waitiiiçr soniewliere to be -eut * dowffý

-like sheep. It"s-all glory aiid-*pail-it aiid a lot

of bier ficrures, iii Listoï-ies and newspapers.,

But tlieres aiiotlier side to it after'*.you ve-
'l n the fi

been in a battle. rst place, I should-
sa dirtv thin cr

w i r i s a

'IA dirfv tliiii(y"b said Eugen e«. wonderin gly-
Wliat is. tbat foi- aii epithet ?

1-t's a suitable oiie," replied 1be. sergeant
coolly. Iii-the first place, mrar is d'rt3* ; iii the

second, it's low and iii *the third, it's ne less.

MIE KI.YG OF TIIE PARK
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1 (Io not you: and Eligelle

made a (resture expressive of :Sli,(),Ilt eonteiript.

Look liere,'* said the fser' ant.,' dl*il(,r(ril1çr

his-cliair. up to the table. and bi-iiiçri-il'cr a lead-

pen.ci.1 froni 'a drawer. ýleHere on this side of

the table imagine gray nien, imagine I)l Il e,

f here. Tliev haven t one -earthly t1iiiicr arrainst

each other, -but thev've çrot to rewl --and tecar,

each other's , ni ortal à pre,6e \e the

inclel)eiicleiiQe.ý of the Union. The S*til)jec.t of
(Iisputý'-* is ous one

theii Irrand one, a, crlorî
and if -ther& wa.snt any 'other.way. t(ý settle à

theyM ii-à-ve to ý%vIiack eacli other, and beat tlie

lifet, otit,*' of e.ach bodies, but tliere is

aiiotlier-.way.9ý

Wars must take. plac'e, said Eurreiie firmly.

grandiather asserts i.t."

crrandfatlier is*_ that is, vou aie mi,s-
t ken. Wars don-t need to. tak é l')Ia èe. « In

th late one int1iis countrv, mlien we'were all

see hincr liotliends., Why didnt %ve apply to

f ore orn countries'to settle. our.dispi-ite9.'

r trâtion - ah that i' not for aentlé-

men, sai4 the bôy proudly.
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'The sei-çreai-i-e.-ýIiiiile(l. Lýid," he said, 3-ou«re
-est of gromrincr thin

jpst like all tl«ie" gs. Yoti
have- "ot to lea*rii for '3-o*i-self. You m-on't
take à leaf out of any -other. bodý-'s book. Do

you believe nie wlien 1 say tIi,-ý-tt if you" wei .,e
to enlist to-day, and go.mi t.])e field to-rnorrom-,

that y«ur littlebody wPuld quiver -and shake,
and -you'd, want turn tail -4ind ru. n, like'.
one of - tho!se cats, m-lien you beard 't-he bia-
guils

4 . 4 1 would never
14Possibly you - miglit not," said the sergeant

arrýabfy. 44 1 .ýM not croincr to Sîty that all ni en
do, thoucth 1 believé- most,'men' want to.* , Well
weIl. sav you"-qve. crot throucrii t1je Ërst encracre-
rnorit, and have a -nice uil(lairgei-otis.wouiid in
the fleshy pard. of your lecr You'd admire

ield, wouldil't you, and the agon' ofthe battlef y
ýn and 4orses. beaped up, and you"d go ter

thë h*o«spýta1 and -see -the wo u*ndèd,- and smeil
the ells. and enjô y. yourself ? 7

14 A"soldie'r niust look on- bloode'l

4,4 es, he m'us't ---tears and.. blood. Wh
ad women th-at Icist husbaimIs- anàad, if aU..the
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fa-thers ivid Iovel--c,, cotr4d hover over a bàttle-
-field., there w-oulil be a crood sharp shower like -
rain on 't.'ý

It is necessary for women to elIV.ý l'e-

111MIked Eucyen.e.

Yes th*at«s true. -1 cruess 'men would be «
a, little better - to slied tears . now and açrain. -

Well. lad, 1 liope no woman, will ever 11,ave to

eI-Y.becaiisýc . votir. lias been- made a taréret

of. 1..bope. too, that-voliýll.nev*er be stood up

and have an -awftil nionient NvIien vou wonder

what in the name of commo'n-sense von -have.
done. or yquÉ -ancestors bave. done, that vou

sliou*lilný't -be allôwed.to live put this -life, M-Ilicli

is* tri-cky. anywav, but shotild be. setr,.iip foi- a.

playtI ot for buteliers, btit for. decent
'Jiuman beings,,,tliat havén*t the faintes.t bit of

spité. a«ainst But çrood çf usi Y ni
b y-ou. g gracio,

preaching a ser.iùon, whieh 'is always against
iny. principles."

1 like to Mlli"jof wàr, said Eucrene-

makes nie warm. You hîtye of éou» rse read
of Na ol 'o '.and anipaïg

p e n -his glorious é*
Thé serge-aiit n-odded. Eucrenë- liad turned
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-ind and sat. conf 1-(-)I"ti

Iiis. back. to die x% 0 1 iiCr

Iiiiii -with flaiiiiii-r cheek.s. Ife liad foigotten
-ie - existence of the cats.
&&He m-C,,s the çrreatest sol(-ilei-- the world lias

ever seeii, pui the, lad.

Wel-1. (,rlztllted. lié -as. 1. s: i i cl' tlie sercreant,,*

did lie Cret out of it ?
Glory, 1101101-, N-ictoI,*N.ý i-e*l)titafic)ll foi-

4 b; And a lonelv prison %vithout. a nazor to

shave his li-1). according to voil." said the

sergeant, " thougli .1 timik vou, are rather. liai-(I
11-011 F' ii-oýlaiicl iii tliàt.**

&& At -the last, yes, said Eugene biit lus

career up to tliat was iiia(-rii-ifieeiit.*ý*

0 *t see the iii,-t(yiiificeiice of it.ý' said the

serceant. .41ý Ile ý;et all Europe J)v thè -eai's, lie

-stirred--up-'tli'e 1--iiiçrs and eniperors lie turned

topsv-tui-vý*-- and in tlie end lef t Fraiice

ii o b etté 1 Ilictii lie fotind lier. His

was too bicr for- his little bodv. He sliould have-

stopped lialf way in his course."'
&- You do ilot uiiderstaiid,"' said Eucretie. im-

patielitly.
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Aii(l lie sti-ew-(l dea(f Fi-eiielinien ilffl over

Ftii-op*.*' said flie -sei,çreaiit,. " aii(l not one-balf
Of tlieiii k-iiemr m-bat they wei-e fi-,crlitiiig aboiit.

M liat (Io vou t1iiiik- oî' the retrèat.froni Mos-
c(Av. iiiv bov ?

A splendid 1*1tilure. But the enipei-oi- di(l

not k-iiow all tliiiics. Ilow could lie tell what

was "oincr to- be, ?Ln
k.f. l'Il to -niv startiiicr-poiiit, said

the. sei-creaiit. 1 believe - we re put on tllis

ea.rth. cats and dogs afi d bea*sts and nien

t(i). be happy. Any one or an'ything that.lifts

bis hand agaiiist his brother throws the wli.ole

w . 01-Id out of tiflie. A"Man ibat kHls anybody

ý()r aliV creatiite without catise is a murdérer

1 don't. 'care who 'lie is tbat does it: and tliat's

flie sum of -the 'tvliol«e thincr., acc .rdinçr to nie,

and J*m not çroinc to sav aiiotherword. Yoti

i-an home, like. a. çrood lad, or thé . wife will be

cretting worried. about yoù. We'll talkof these

fliings-another
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CHAPTER VIII..

TRE KING TC) THE RESCUE.

0. a yellow, dÉ eam.ý day of late autu-mn,

w1hile tlie« serçyeaiit vvas strolling throu(yli the

Fens, lie canie- stiddenlv iipoli little lrçyie

Manninom aiid lier nurse.

"Hello,--little said tbe sercreant.

ha'ven'.t sèen von for a. loncr finie but Nvh-ei-e
vo* TI look l'ke

did-ý u çylet those flom-ers le -1

some of the park. "obien-rod,

Yes," saicl'*"\7il. ie m lier 11-alf-lispinor voice;
t hey are your flowers, Police miane «

But vou niusn"t pick the' park flowerý,"

said the sergea.-nt.
44 And sure 1 told lier' tli«ýàt mvself,"' saïd

"41 NOW*Bridget.* lýIISSY, vou see what' hap-

peiis to nauàlity irl Are you groing to

ak her to -prison, iNi.r.* Officer?

Virgie laughed gleef ull She was not- at.

all afraid* of -the sérgeant.
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No, not -.-tliis time,". he said.

Mr..* Policeiiiaii,"' said Virçri-e, olle time

lonor -a«o m-el-eil"t vou, a we ény boy?'

Yes, 1 Wct:So
Dà.1 vou love the pretty flowersès ?

Yes, 1 -did.".'
Ailid you pick-ed thern',*" said Virg,"., alid

natiomlity big nien seoldçd -3-àu

No, they îýidn"t; I live"d in*the country."'

The n-, you mustiiý't scold nie," said -Virgmie

gil v1Y. 0 Bridg'et! tiiere is 'a big, bic flý-.-
with blue wincrses. Yo* stand «till 1 il,-e a

n*husie while 1 catch it, 'eause if you riinned
you miçrlit* stark-le it;" and slie darted aw*I'Y

And li's the"- French boy still -'mal-.-incr* his.
-Iioine* with you, sir ? ask-ed Bridget curi-.ously.

Yes le is still witli u-s."

And he doesn't hear 'rom h-is bad, old-
Ulicle in" France, Virtue Ann. tellsý me."ý

No.;- he hasn"t as yet,-" 'Said the . sergeant'
And it.'s -a -gréat - cômfort to Vlr*'ue'Ann'

that you've *shielded- him,' cônti nued, Brid-

glet.,- "'(Ythèrwise'shei-1- have cold. conifoit in -the"
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good place shes- fouhd for herself. Vii-tue
Ann, said 1. 4 if yoU. despise your.. luick. tilis
time., 'yolilli, be guiIt,ý of the sin of 011pru-

(lency. MaLze se-,vén crosses,. and, let the boy
go. aiid you'Il find youlre in the right Ofit.111)

The boy lis always gl'd to see her," said
the sergeant absently. il ell'o, Boozy, %ý1iat s
-the matte . r

44 Ail"d.,,s'iire*--t-liat's a queer ca"t,". said B. rid-'

9 et, e'incr the bl-.,ick-aiid--liite ânimal who' was
mewiiig excitedly, and wal-'llor UP and down

at ci little disLance froin them*.,
44 n(y and

He walits', 't'ô show -me s'omethi',,',.,
badi t.. 41 or he

too," said tlie"sergeun wouldnt
Conie so near a woniaii. (JO 0111 B oozy, l'Il

follow-l'
At this moment came ruiinincr

up e rýy i n gr, b4 The naughty. fly fle-wed away.
He. wo ùldii't lay wif. me2 - Ôh! ther' "s the
sweet pussy; 7 and she precipitated herself
toward Boozy.

The king was% in' great distr'ess. lie spraiig
nimbly fro mi side - to sidt,*. waving bis tail

an 'ily iii « the-_ air, as. liefried to elude. -the
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little çri*l"s earesses, and at flie. tinie
attention of the sergea' fi

nt xed on

himself C
-tiiicle*rstaiicl you., Booz.ý-.*' s,«,ti(l \'ilie ser-

ibW,-,tlk'-o'n.,, and.111 come. Look bere,

lit,.-.le girl,. vou stop chasing

and tak-e niy liand.? WeIl seej,/, Wliat lie*s

leadiiiçr us«. to.*'

Perhaps, lie has sonie little kittens to show

US.% sucrcréýsted Vircrie.

No the « kinc isn'ýt fond of' kittens. Prob-

ably it.ýs Îît mole or a niou.,se he SI or

perhaps his chum is -in trotible.. One (LLy -lie

was cauglit in a.,, wire fenct, and Boozy- .eC*tiiie

f or me to set Iiiin free. Câli Voli' ti-ot lllollçr

a littl-e faster., lie seems to be in "à foin-v

Yes,"" said the 'child, hopping and -skippingZD
alonfr bv his- side. lier blue eves wan(.Iei-iiiçr to

and fro, the broad avenue. W 11 e r(i s.
Eiigene? slie ask-ed --Vii»çrie li it.

seen hini foi- lots and lots, of tiiiie..*"
44 He's in -the Pârk somewliere.*' said- the

serge-ant. 44 He spends a great deal of t1ille.

k -eat fàheré.- He har, ta en-,a -gr nev to. B(Ymv
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aiffl sits f or liours' m-ateliiiiçr liiiii. 1 cruess the
cat teaclies Iiini cybod

The « k-iiiçr is a crood 1) u 'S' 'S V remark-ed
Virme sacrelv.

Ile is liot pèrfect, but Iie is âbout- as crood
as a cat caii be,"" ýsai(1- lie compaiiîç)iý.

V iPlIrie sto 'Pedýt0 Pick: p some shiiiiij(-r peb-
bles'from. die (Yroinid, but the sei-çrealit liurried
lier oii. Mak-e luiste, liffle cirl, if you,, waiit .

to come mritli me. Tliere"s so Metliiiicr queer
about the kiiiçr*s actioiis. See liow lie is ruii-

Virgie trotted aloii bèside Iiiiii arram aiid
lier nurse quickeiie ie

-d lier foot.stepýý so tliat sl
micrht k-ee itli the ùw( crures aliead of

lier.

Gôod graclous exelctiiiiècl the seroreantý
suddeiily dropphigr the eliild"-s li d, ýa u d sera
bliiio, dow a slope beside flieni just look at

that , bo3ý."'
The boy.! and sure tlie-reýs ilo bor tci be

id Bridomet, wlio,seeii., sa iad lieard'hi s* exclama-
tion, and tised--in surprise at the -top of the
little lii1ý -and looked-about her.
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Just below them was a' inarsh,ý-, sedcry poiid.
A feV' duckswere da*bblincr in the Mud at -olle
end of it, and at. the other end gomethi'i' browil
and indistinct was movinom in a slow and con-

fused way among the ilushes.
I çruess it's * Eugeiie," cried little Virçrle.,

teai-fully -elasphicr her -tiny --hands-ý- 41 1- ÇY11ess
lie ruiiiied and- frowéd hisself in the w a*ter.'*

11US11, lovie," sctid lier nurse, p.ttiiicr -lier

arni around lier. ýl-.There isn't much. water

here, it's mostly . müd, nor any boy for thcat

niatter. Wateli- and see 'What the quariý, thinCY

The indistiiiet figure. Le t going to, and f ro,
slizlitl . disturbiiicr th-e' rus1iebý, while the ser-
geant rushed b.ac- and forth 'over the encii-eliilcr

firm ground as if- look-ina- for some*tl.in",
44 And lie's. crazy," muttered-ý-Bridçret.

Then she trierd to hush Vircie, who was ci-vinor

apprehensively.
44 D Ô you see a rope- anywhere up iliere '?

shouted the .sergeant. 4 1 1 liad one. lière this
m - or.n : ing-a So -me ras-cal have tak-eil it.-

Bridomet ran about à little amon&'the uiider-
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-U-11. No, sii-,«* Slie called back
jiot a of a ripe nor ft bit of a plank

to- go iii said tlie
it -il -.e. cail tsergeail t iii, ', d i s'r) 'S t e (1 voi(l

vou -walk .ý)tit ? this yoli 'Cail see
A Vme, ýcaii t vou

'ed -ied
011, the us!'" ci

Bridcret, -1 tLat qticaie.__iý)uiid iiiiii(r is tlie liead
J. the bov ; and it*'.-; imid lie 1--s and diere's an

-ni ticking out -aiid now lie*s a1mostý Cronc.

LittIc Vircrje gav a shriek. 1 itgeiie was iii-
imoie deeply into the mai

deed s-iiikinýr- -:sli that

woul-d s-oon close its lips over. Iiiiii if Le sLould'

f all dowii. Tlie serge-ant, made mie br'ief ex-
-n r off Lis coât and his

lai ttion, and snateliing

lieliiiet ilirew thein on the cri-ound. Mien lie

waded iii to the spot m-liere Etiçreiie hâd beeii

ýtafrrreriiicr about, "lii-(l stretchincr otit -aii ai-ni lie

dMw ]ji-nfý,o-ut toNvý-ird the, dilv, criloillid.

Mav 1 ' bc forrriveii , foi- - LaticrIiiii id

Bridrret, -eliiteliiiirr Vircrie by the -liand, and

hui-rviiiçr dowii tLe but 1- iilývve-i*'D
saw suell a soiglit, i ii my life and sure tlie
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boy is browil froni the t(p lie.-id to the
sole (À lils foot. 'M r. Offi er, lie lia"sii"t failited.,

lias lie?-"'
1-Ie*s lialf chok-edý wit the niud and the

S1i111eý% said the seromeant d ryl. v. Lend nie

our %vill. voi ?
1Tý-.was I)eiidiii& %.)ver -Eii ene, wlimii lie liad

laid tlie ýrr*ou'id. Rapiffl îmd sk-ilftiffi- he
ipeâ the 1-*oý-" s* faee, ZiJid -leaned ]-lis liettdý
-ith leaves f roni a slirub ne«. by..

please tàke niv Ette
aà19 ed Vircrie, exteildiiig a. ni cro.scopic bit ëd.

cambric.
T(rl)leit.-;è lier flie sergeant. -iped Etiçreiie"s

eyes witli- it tlieii lie said, an you s')eal%-

.- Ilowl boy?"'
Eucreiie sti-u(y-crlecl to -a sittin postUre,« and

stared solemn1y from under sti ky eyelaslies
at tlieni.

Sridcret tried not to hug l' bu slie was not
used 'to controllinçr lierself, lie liad

b e little fri-crlit Cr
'n a C ened. Slie n witli a

little squeal, theii.she lemme liv terîcal, and
laucrlied-. and cried iri the sani.e. br th.
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If ye*s could only seé> y"i-.ýee1veÉ, she
said sl)asnio(lically '11so crumnied up, like

two alligators. 'I as- -verý pardon li'unibly,-but

it s t 0'o ludierous. that- yé are aiid-that boy-

that*s Ulways.like a picture, so, nate aiid clane../,

ajid , yer-self, Mr. Officer, th-at wears..- the fine

ùiiiforni siire, you re worse tliaii the men -in

the subway wi th. tlie clay trousers.

The sercrean t siiiiled ýrriMly. 41 1 dolllt won-ZD _ýD î

44der you're amuse(l," lie said. Tell me, Eu-

gene, how you grot into this pic].:le."

The boy cleaned-two of bisfin'gers, on the

grass, aiid.iook a last reninaiitof earth from.
4i, ils* my ca

his mou-th. _It WC p that 1 wa' aftei,"

he'saidi. The' wiiidý blew it among ilie .rus*lhes.
went to ý et it -on,- what I ihou s le

9 ght wa'
point -of -green, grass. It waýs soft mud be-

neafh. I wént iir -to my. ankles, and I could

-difficulty draw -my feet oût. Then I'

walked the wroncr way, an& fell"i hto a deep.

holie.* When I rose, J found ' ysed'i'n to My
waist,ý. and bewilderëd and sinki.ng.

Why did you not stànd still 'and, call foi-
as ed* the sergeant 41 Thé

'hélP ? k' re are al-

ivays people about.'-'
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li,,,tN-e- felt. li-e a eo\ý-iii-d.*' said

Eucrene, -proudly holding up his niud-plastered.

hecid.
6#4 1 don'i think it would béen as cow.-

ardly to call, for assistance as to -drop down,

there and smother t death," said the sercreant.
ôf. empei-oi-," *s- id jEugene..

i. thoùglit t7e il
44 Why , do' you - duck your .1le,td lie once

as-ed a* ý§oldier who bent to avoid -a round

shot 4 Jf your fate is-not there. you niiglit

a-s well stand u.p straiçrht. If it is there., it

will filid you thouch. vou bury youi-self one

hundred. feet in the earth.
4'All 'eiry fiiie,«" said the sërgeant 44 but at

the -saine tîme, Napoleon .-was"li"t 'the inan to

stick -in a mud-hole wh.ile lie - liad a çrood

voice in his body thaîtwould. belp--him out.
Conie,*boy, we had bette*r -niake our way- home

'If you feel up to it, and get rid. of these -clothes

before the mud dries on., US.
44 And W-s* home we'11 h.-ave to be going tool"ý

said Bridget in a disapproving voice. She

had not,*be*n able to ber warm-hea-rted

little -charge from embracing her,"Mudd' ý play-Y,
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111,ate, and Vil.çrie*s I.eLi eloý k was ý il' c(AiSe-
queiice. disficrured bya nuinber of dark streaks.

LýI -wisli to, '11U Cr the çrood pussy,.)'-Sal'(I.-\-.ii--

gie, drawing back as slie cauglit siglit of Kilicr

Boozy, ýW1io, sat on the, bridge wateli lit

The sereant la' crlied. &-Booz liates dii

and disôrder. - He did his slia'ré of die work,

tlien retired'to wateli us. Was lié. w'i*ll you,

bov, Nvlièn. your cal) blew off

said Eucreiie 1 lie w as followinor

nie -as I %%?-alk-ed to and fro, on tlie patll.*"ý
."Aiid wlien lie saw you wer'e stuck, lie

came for me," said the sercre . ant. He is the

most knowiiiçr cat I ever saw. - Hello, here's

a cart comingjust in crood tînie to give *us a

lif t. You- look facrcred out, Euomene. Giv«e nie

your han now, jump in.
4- Good - VI dear - Eùorene," calIed- Virgie.

44 If you don't, pla in the naucrl1tý, mud aiiyy
mor . e,. Vii-gie woil"t -frow stones, at your reii-L-

peror; " and she threw kisses to, him until' lie

was out of siulit.
&&,Tlie- inissis- will--be-astonislie-d to* see us,
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said , the sefgeant, as they jocrcrèd aloiig, in
the cart," but she'11 haveý us cleailed tip in
no tîme. Boy," aiid -lie look-ed slyly at
Euorene, you didn't' lik-e cats niueli mrhen

vou came to u5.- Would' you mind 'tellinçr.
me your pri.vate -opinion of them now?

A smile flitted over. Eucrenes w eary, - dirt.y
-face. human being could havé done no
more for me this morninor than the king did995'

lie said simply.
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CHAPTER IX

MONSIEUR LE CULÉ ARRIVESO

Tiî*E sergeant usually spent his evèiiings

at home. AU daý.lo11g héý% was. on his fee';
and it was. a plèa'sure to* him . when fie cam'e-
in at night to settleî himself in a comfortable

aimehair, after lie.had his"supper, and devôte

himselfrto soine interestiiig book until bedtimev.

He often. re«-id aloud. to « his wife, who sa

ewed be'ide hini ;. and one e ve ii i 'g,.- af t r-

he« had been i-eadiiicr fo'r some time,, he-- laid

his book- face doýviiwa'i-d on the siiiall table

before hi and said, 14 Wher* is the loy 9

Mrs- H-ardy dropped her work,-. and moved

aside the lamp- that partly -hid her husband's>«

face from lier. 4& He is in his, -,-roo:ml sbe
said.-

4& ýIy listens to me," sa d e, sei
à 44 geant he isýWt moping, is he, or. offended

at unyth'ing
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4 Oili, no. he never doe%5*' that'nôNý," Iaughed

.\Ir«s.. Hardy. He. is as * cheerful as possible.
41 Queer, isnt aid t'lie s'erçreant 14 110W

any one crets used to aný-thincr? Doe's he ever

ç,,,]peak-. to you about he a*riii-g from France.?
44 Not ý no -st came.

w \he used to, wheh he. fii

He tlàiiilis. of it, thoughe
44 How- do «ou kpow ?Y,*
t--- 011 1* cafi tell. I understand hin o well."

How long. is it sinee lie came here ?
4 t,Five -we'eLns last We(ltle.sday."

It doesii"t sèem. as long as, Itbat',*ý' gaid the
sergeatit thfàuçr4tfull-ý.

"The*.time passes- more qiiic-ly with a".,\
child in the 'house,^' obs&ved bis wife.

I&I believe it does... l"m.'not sorry we took

him, Bess."

are not, "Ste « ben. I would

sènd.him away if I t'hou'ght you were."

Her husband sent ber an affectionate glance,

but inade, no reinark- for sonie, tinie. Tlien he-

said, What,,Iare*ty'u doing.?

Darning ae, pillov-ease it is ge _Iting old."

Why don't you buy soine new ones
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must eeoiioniiz*é sjie i.s4tid. t
take-16, nioi-e to k-eq) us since the bo>- èaPie.",

4,- But, yèu will. have ple-iay by and by
44 We Jiaven"t it yiet., Sté'plien. One cati t,

cciulit où the f utui*e."1 -
114 1 believe it îs a pleasur*e to you,"«.he saitl

under hi« breatli.
Ilis'wïfe -caucrlit ilie w6rd plécLsure., and- said,

NYliat'' dicl, yf)u say.1, Stepheii ?
J i bélieve you. like'to sci!inip'yourzý,,elf -foi'

an-Y one you -like..
4 Of course l' do,." she said. latiçrlii*i-icr aiid

toss in cr lier'-%v.liite lielitt(l.. slio on1v beÏC
li.a**If 'a womail if.1 di(ili"t."

4,. He is a lian&onie lad. isli"t lie ? Said the'
serg

.4i Indeed. he is. Every one looks at hini M
the street. Wasnt it a joke tliat. old 'N 1- 1 .,S.

Purdy S'hould tliiiik.lie %%-as.'oui- boy ? 1 sliall.
ne . ver f orget the w.,tiv Eugène 1(-01%-ed at Ier
-ivheii s Il i e fell on bis neck, and said Le iv;is
the iniacre of his fa'ther."' -

&& Slie. is 'gettinom old and stup*'d.."" the
1,4 ling's.sergeant iiidlilcrently, and tl
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IkIlé), liei-e*-s.our voinice ma-ii, as Ellçre-iie came

lipetIV into, the. îfflni. liave. p vou been
(1 ti gr

t s readiiicr."*. said Etiçyeiie that isq
lie a( Ided lies itati ii çr1., as' lie inet* Mrs. 11ard-v's'

sei.utillizilig ý frIaliceq 1 Nvas look-hig beymid

Di, history lesson for to-morrow.**

-- Your first, statenieiit is trué',* Sititl
11 ard v quietly. If vou were oiily i-eit'(Iiilçr

you were iiot stu(lý-inçr. I doii".t éare to liave

Iiiiii. le.ýtrii lessons hi tlie eveniug, she. said in
M 1,.,exj)laiiatoi-y toiie' to li.er liusband, 1,4 beeause

it tires Iiiiik.'

No 'ellild Should Stildv in the evening',
said die sei 1111t, gruffly.

I wisliéd to -fiiid out. m-liat Washington did

whe)a lie- béeame I#i:,. said. Eurrelle.

You,'Iike to read about,, the fatlier. of tliis

vount 'dôn"t you \Ir$* Hardv.

1 do. I » « admire /11*'iii. Ile- was, a great

niaii, said the -bov.-

Greater thaii Naýo1eon ? inquired the ser-

t miselliev".
Mrs. Har(ly crently pushed Iiis foot mider
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the table W'lien slie saw Euorene's &sturbed

face, but thé- sercreatit Would: not, recall his

question.
114 CrNol no, iiot çyýreater,"' said the bov at leii th,,

44 hot', greater 1 caiiiiot forcret iiiv enipei-oi-

Jmt Genéral Washincrton wus 4)etter. Ile Ioved

inôre . Iiis.-ýfelloi-'Éieii.
4& 1,4 VOU"IlBTwý-o.. said the îsercreaiit; niake

a fii-st--,élass citiz(ïii of ýtlie Uiii.te(I.St,-ttes 3-et.'.'

Never,. said- Eu eiie cabi-tiptly.

Tlie serçreaiit",ýaiid s look-ed eaimestl
at Iiiiii. 

Y'

&4 a: -eiicliman said Eu-
I shall be « Fi

gene velièmentl là:j ffiav. iieter see niV ciý)un-

t ry ag -i eraii bût 1. loN -é lier L Nvould die for

ber.; and lie çýre%v deathlv. pale, as Iie alwars

did when lie was -inueli moved.
%ý91 t Tliat"s riçrliýt," said the se.rçreaiit. Mie

world 'wants More bovs like youý A..lva3ýs

stand up for your owii coutitrv,, but bè chari-

-table to, 'others. France is a wide 'word, ni

liby, but theres a wider."
&4 Tou mean* Ameri*c'a9.

No;* 1 meau thé world."

ÎéI
1J
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4. li-e Ameri ""sai(l.ca.
test Eiiçrl;tiid."

4ý Tliei-e*,s ý%-Iiere** you*re wi-,oiiçr,"' said theser-
geant. "If 1 liated Enopland, I should feel
li-e a child liatil](r my. mother. Thev're a

111111(rilificent nation ovér there; tho"frh some-
tinies tlièy provoke uîs, and sornetimes we pro-
vok e the ni. 1-lowever, they1l stand molle
goadin*çr frôni us than they will' fro'm -any other
people on thé face of the earth.. just'. YOII.
niake a note of that, my boy. You'Il find it".,;
.true sonie day, and theil you,,71,11 appreciate
them."

41 PoSSiblyý1'1 said Euçren 41 in the day that -
1. tolerate the republic M Fi-ance.

41 Queer little lad,"' said the sergeant, affec-
tionately laying a hand on Euçrene 8 smooil)
head. You can't, look- allead and- see yourse-1f
a -tolerant ni an ?

Eugene r'arely let a question go unanswered.
Ile liad 1ýéen . brauglit up to, reply- to every rè'
marÈ addressed to him but see* in*fr lie liad some

difficulti in afisw"erinçr this, Îhe sergveant- - went.
on. &4 1 can. You lia *e a. fair -start toward
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making a: first-class, wliat is i.t they, call
tliose people- that are at ýome amofig all na.

tions, -oh, yes,, a cosmopolite. Wife, suppose

1 cro on with reading ?
b4 Yes, do,". she. reiplied, as' -the-esergeant again

took up his book.

Euirene sat down at a little distance from
Iiiiii, and liste-iie*d attentively toi a tale of far-

away Africa. HaTily listened, too r, a

short time; then slie laï4.,down. her-work and

gazed-. attentively, on the sofa,,>
-and% then at. lier, liusbaiid'beside ber. Soine-.
thing stIrrèd, softly in'.her hea'rt, ais.she looked

at these two bein.es lier - husband .and. ber

adoptecl sén. For.tliem- slie felt- thàt she coul(l

endure -any,, hard-shij), aiiy'. privation. If the

occasion: should arise, slie felt thaît shé, could
even lay down lier-,Iife for tliem.

1-4 1 used to, think. that I was heppy')but I- arwý

happier . now," she murmured. .14 M y- loy e for

mv husband inake*S me love* the« býby more, and

My l'ove for the boy'make's me love My husband

more.

Eugene - -as. if. a-ware that ber àt-ténti6n was
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eoneentrated ombini, berran t.o*fi(I-rret.iii a sensi-
tive m-av. dieu lie got ii p aiid'niove(l.'to a eliair

next lier. , SIie took- Ilis- lia-iid in liens., an.d the

bov leaned bisAiead acrainst lier slioulder while

Il acr. i Estened to die i-eadinçr.

A t last die senreant vit tlie! book.
Wife,** lie said, -lit is lialf'past

1 will go to be(l.** Scllid Encrene. r is i i i cr i'n-
mediatelv., -- ("oo(I-lli&lit, lIardy,

Grood ýniçrIit, niv- dear- bov,*' slie said, My
soli*

A, ciii-lou.,-i-ý look- came over tlie boy*s faCe. Ile
COlored, loo-ed confus.ed, and Islie tliotl,(rllt t 1 l ai

Iiis parté'd lips were, formincr. die word 1110diel

wlieil suddenly lier* two ecats, wlio ý%%-e*i-e usually

takeii. wit-li a.spirit 'of -niiscliief ab.out bedtinie,,

spi-aticr at lier *orkUaýk-et,, and by upsecting it

diverted lier-attention from Eugene.

He - laucrlied in. -the nierrv * way tliat lie liait

-learned silice eomiiiir to Iieý hot.ise;-. and à t, o, n e e -
.he and 1-Ilie ý sercrieaût, and the eats

a frolie, and bv turns e.,aeh otlier'ati(l'*

ihe _ýpoo1s of,-threàd that went, 'rorll«ng- all over

the floor.
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.Mrs. llardv stomi lookiiicr at theni witli a
smile lier face m-lien. in the illidst of their

futi, thev' heard a i-iii& Cat the door-I)ell-.
Eurrene Iiiiiil)e(I-u Allow Ille to olieli thep

d'or he saidin Ilis prettv. courteous wav*;---aý ý ý ý
N*l ns - Hardy stood -aside to let -hini- pass.

Tlie-'parlor (loci'r.reiiiaiiiecl* opeil.; aiid to her
surprise she, heard f roni the hall, first.an *eager
exel-aiii...itioii 'fi-omEti,&eiie. flien a-succession of

irapid French. sentenc*ës.

Wli-o is there said ."tlie seraeant. turn-
infr his red face towàrd lier.

I ca'imot iniaçri.tie.. Wzxit Eugehe is bring-
ing the person iii.*".'

At' that iiiiiiiite the bor. appeared in -the
ooi a tall, vei

-wct-., usherilicr in -v foréï.crii -look-
incr, bromm-fiteed maii,,.Clotil in a blaek cassock.

.The bov's elteel%s,.,%%-ei-e bLaziii(y aild -his eves
were eý,,Cc1tei1. 'Mrs. lie'-said in- a

repressed voiee,- l'permit nie to* present tô.
VOU monsieur le CuN Déjoux of Châtillon-
sur-Loir. I have told bii-ii. ni the' hall that it

Âs with vou that* I have fouiid refti(re. 'Enter,
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The sergeaiit flaslied a -quick çrlaiice at Iii
-%vife. How would stand this? Tliè> prie.-ýt

probabl - ccanie to ta-e lier. darliiicr baek to»
Iiis. 1- f sheFrance. to NN-.'L-3 perfectly caliii,0 Ilis. 1.

thougli. clea0y surpri.sed. She looked witlioii
"",le 

ýO -'i' 

'IVýÏ";IoI
constemiation into the çrrave, 'kiiidly, ii iost

eliildiýsli face of flie straiicrer.
Tlie sergeant pressed forward, «iiid shoo-

hands .-with Iiis caller-; theil wouderiiig
his cassock should be so liandso -é, and his.

boots so clunisy, alid bis bare, un* loved haiids
so browil, lie poilited to a chai aiid berrçred

hini to be . seated.
The curé f)o,.%ý-e(l-, once more m a patemal,

manner, and sittiiiçr down, 'loo -ed at Eucreiie,Z.15 ZD M -
who 9tood at his eýbow wiili ýrlitterùiçr eves

tliat scarcely moved from lii:ý ace.
44You are .*heiýe, 1 iake it, from the boý

grand-unele,"' -said- the serçire iit-9 eomiiicrý di-
rectly to, the object 'Of. his e ler"S visit.
The priest- did iiot utide stuid a %vord of

what he. said. He spread o t his liaiids.ýý,. thé'n
turned 'to Eugene, wli at-,last-ceased'-to-
hover abou't him, atid liad (Iropped on a S*tool.
by. his side.-
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Monsieur uniderstands Eiigli:sli,*' sýaid--. the-'

boy. if ýou will speakslowly.. Is it iiot so 9
The prieist sniile,(I,, aud slio*Wed good set

f- hite téethl. Yes.*! lie said. in -eum-
bling VoiCe. 4i*Vairy, vaiàry

You havé c(inie for rýmgene, 1
su pose,"' said the sei,

I eompi-eliaiid.'p'aif(iiteîýieiit returned, the

priest. It ees true, 1 conie to seek- lieemY.
It îs getting l'te said 'Mrs. Ha

th a glai le CloCL-ý 4,,aii(l Eticrene will-
4ce at tl

bc too muchiatigued to s1eep.ý Suppose we'put'i

off our business Snveiýsatioii*till the niornin'9
-ii(l talk of ôther thiiigs.'

The priest, turn A Iiis çYentle face toward

his ho'stess. He liad not umderstocrd what she

q' Eugene put lier. sentences into- liq"uid.- French

fot Iiini and he made a cresture of, assent,ý

aiid said iný laborious E1iç-rýiýl1 Madame' ha'
right.

-Ah, no,-" said Eugeneý; Isleep.
-.- Witli -Mrs' permission, let talk

-Ha s us
ig, Imig- -t 'l -ell, -me '-of Franc-e, de-r

00 Ak.



monsieur le curé. Are Yoii ..still in the little
yillacre. below the, châtecau ? 7

4ý 'Steel there,, excep m-hen 1 voyage-* 1 il
Aniérique," said the priest. in, peacefiýl an.iuse.ý.

ment. Nevair have I voyace before."'
jýil(I M*v Unelé received ni letter saidy

Eticelie.

e said, the priest seriously. t.
44 Ând he shom-ed it -to VOU
4& -No, iio,»9-'-Iie de-ed not that.*
44 Did lie te.11 yoti w«Ii*atý I liad_ written ?

as-ed Etigene.
44 NjOý niv chile."
41 lie was aiiçrrv, for example ?

44ýý leetle one.. Thou dei' d writeý
W.ell. angi

ýmrron&, ees it -not ?
Possibly 1 did, ne w

""'said.- Eugé ith -a sbruc
of Il is S.Iloulders and for the first tinré 'Mrs.
Hardy fou,.iid --lier suspicion verifie le
bôy liad liad îè -imý.s. Of conscierice

ut the letter that lie had written to Iii's
./igrand-u'nelé.

Thy onkel has cheeldren,"". said the
eu amiablv.
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Ile lias but,ý -a son and «a daucrhter, re-

jo"lned Euçrene, liastily.
14 Butthe cheeldi-e*n"s" elieeldreii,ýý said the

'bis liands. Maily
pi-iest, èxpaiiiliiig they

ai e., Ill--e the birdà of the feelds.ý'
4'ý Tliei-efore,"' said Mrs. Hardy slowly 4& lie

cannot do iiiuefi for Euçrene. Is that « what

-vou wish to say ?
Pai sai

-doii, niadanie-, 'd the cui-é

Eùgene exlilaine(l wliat- she meant, and the-

priest assented by a- profoulid bo
But he bas sent ney, saià Eugene,

frowiii i ptly.- Mjuch money Il 4-s

not., ino»sieur le curé
41 4He lias sentThe cul e, sliook 1> is head.

me not m * nev.ý Mon4 ur tby onkel wishes

and -he directed 'his i-em*ai-k - to Mrs. Hardv,

tliat -thees..d'ear boy retui-'n to -Irees country.'
14 Pause -a rùoineiit, nimi-sieur le curé," said

Eugene. urgéntly., ".and. me, 1-Mrs.

Hardy, though it,-is -not éivil to speak à.lan-

gpage you do n-ot U"nderstand,. but I cannot

wait-- and then ensued à brief. colloquy be-
-them in Fr h.t.ween eue
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faqe cri.-ew paler and paler, aii(f
Iiis manner quieter, as Îhey proceeded, wbile

the 'è'ure- became flushed-,-an(l eloquent.
4 Eugýne is sufferinop 'poor lad. I mronder

what the- priest is saying,ý' murmured M rs

Hardy.

At last the co4y£mý,, ti , on was over. The-ex'_
"an -iat liad illii-

p.jesý -df'ho*pç d aiiiniation ti

m ijjýd 
t.

ined the'boy's countenance .'wlien lie crreeted

the. curé had all died 'away. He.'Was coniposed

i)ow, and ;almosi sullen.

AU is over,"'- -lie. said w'ilth a - despairincr

(r e.-ýture; 44 My Unele'..renouiiiýes. nielb

The cai-ë, who. wws listeninçr eagerlv to -hini,

Citll"ht.the word 'ý4 1*enotince.'.'

Eugeiie,"' lie intérposed crravelyl,..tot, thoü (le-

cei vest also thy*self 'and 'thy friends. WilIý;t''

t4icm. explain ?

Ik Eugene turned to the, 1-Iard'-s, and 'said. in aý

dull vôiceý 41 My gýund-uncIe offers' nie a . it-p
tance. which 1 do not receive -unless 1- go to

Fraùce, not to live with bitterly, .41 _ahý

-no,. but witIf. monsieur the euré."

1 44 It se-énis --to--- me- -fro ùi -hà-ve hea rd
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you ýsav, renlark-ed tlie sercéant, tliat you

would not, care to- take up. 3-our abode. with,

your -uncle."'

1 would iieveT live, with him, said. Eu

çrene pýoud1y 44 yet lie slioùJ(l offer to have.

nie hiliabit the château m-liieli sliould be

-Wotild vou n-ot. like. to li..e th tl *S
geiitleman ? sked Mrs.- Ilardy, à a

voice.

Eucene t-Ùriied his paiii-st iick-en face foward

liér. M'lien, the curé had- fii-st* appeared, t'lie

ad ad iiiiiiiediately assuiiied. a"patroiiizii'or air

toývard tlie two- people wlio liadbeen as.adopted

parents io. Iiiiii. Now, li-owever, liîs pri.de

all gone. Il Î-s raiid expectations from his

'u -%vere not..to be real*'ed. Hè felt hiiii-

f to be a poor, despised boy.
6,4 W-1iat does it niatter whethet I like it Or

44.7 lie said witL, a bitter Sm ain

obligèd to. go'. to Fi-,rtiicè. 1must live'with this

good man., but' I fe.,tt-411at I shall . be a toi-ment

ta lâm. 1-iowever.) some. day I 'shall reveiicre
-1 study it."nivself. on niv une e. slict
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Eti*rene, -91 said Mrs. Hardy ,sncldeiilý-, >-ou
ni u t g-to, bed; are Ppt youmelf

You wil-1 vend die iiiorlit with. ils, -,will,
ôtij not ? said the sercréant. liospi tably. to

dieir 'isi't.or."
Tlie'priest sai.d tliat it would b.e tioo iii u el i

pleasui-e-,." ýthat lie liad &-.eotive,%-ed Iiis
litior-1),,tcr a near liotel, and tliat lie was*

114 deranged theni by: con
to have so LLte-ý
but liè liad been detai.iied by«_ a seai-éli for- Eu-
gerie in liis old qùarters.

Tlicaf doesil"t iiiattei-,'ý said the sergeant
4%. better late tlian never. lIl çr-o -with you
a . nd get,ývOUr M'e cail put vou 11P
here,""

TI t overwlieliu'd -hîm with thanks
ie pries

atid hile - the 'seromeaiit went for liis' li' t.-' lie
looked about the, pleîLsaiit roo-iiii and said a p-

pre-cîativeIyý 41Ahý bùt* you ar'e well
here'."

41. Wliat does he lÊean ? asied- 1 rs. Hard V.

4ý It. is jike 'a bean in a soft--po('I.** said- Eu-
creiie. 4& One -uses' the word-in Fi . -iiiice. Tliis

house is iùdeed, z* --pala-cé- ivith- tlië*-.-
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bouse of flie jýp(-)r mi.
priest bad uttered a cheerful ii' revo*ir and

had disappe -lir'ed %vith the sercre-ant

Wliitt is lii:s liouàe liké ? its- èd M I*S.'

is «i s iall « villaçre re
114 -oad green iii

plied. Etiçveiie. Tliere is a -- bi
side ** ii a. th- teliei

the (À it Ou mie 1 a

C()t.t;lcre- lives the cumb witli (11 Jeanne his

He licis' ç)iilv ii few pieces.of furni-
ui Lule *%%-iiie- mosti. w zù e r

t -e. Ile (U'iiiks buýor. nia w tea iiiid lie eais 11-ack breaU f (ii-

the white Ls dear. Ilè .- tý-ear.i, ai-r old ýc()ttoii

ca-sýsoc-;-tlie one fliatAie liai
1 dp cd f t -f r(nu niy gi-.tiid.-atiiit, *lio is' pious. And

be ýeg WaY.Q ei V- -3,-tliïii-. evèn' the m-tiod for-
bis'. stove "Oes f ttacre to flie

Ile roui Insf cot

cluipel where he offielqtes lieýisits* the 1)e",wtiâtints

-Ukho -are -stupid. HÊ sa*uiiters 4to- ailid fro oii*

the, greený réadiiicr his breviary ý.ô:ù tl.le Fiytero.

Oh.) it, is a 'éliaim. lincr- é xj*stellce:.
Irs. Harey s4pp * ýsed

re,.. agi iiile. - You. ý*o41 d

Eugeiie looked 'at. her.
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-st.-il- mýitli us in tiriii il 1-t-il

Ccet l'i-OSS Ili 1 e ti kilo%%- tilý-.1t m? e love

-tilt -()111(1 colls*(Iel.-OU, 01111 child if %-ml w« m1d'.

let lis.**
Eii"eiie. misilicr his Il-illid

«VNI if lie Nvere -1')Iltltl.ll(r soine teiiil)tdttltbll -fi-pui

lion iiie.litil) . il thisib for it is

tiltý" impossible, 11 à) crs.
b4 - 'lie

kisseil Iiini and theil liiiii fi-tilt)
-Ilel*. Oi (re t hito - V(')Ill* lit de -be(L bia re-

illeilibel. this whe.ii voil aré frett11 r(r ther e
is lie liè'li
aIwa%.ý 0 et Opeii to vmiq

011 e ý)iiie read'y for voit. w lieiller y -)h
stav liere 1 sliall alwavs It '11pon

voit as, iliv .4W.

I)att*e(l. Tlieii lie --.eiz*t-ll lier 11.- 1 ili 1.
a i 1 (1 1) (1 i t NN' ai- 111 V to i --s 1 i pzi; 1 >e' fo re 11 tc,

lotislied froin the rrx)til. Thelle %Vere. tears. oit

1-i«.ii)(1 > when lié (IrOpped- it, aiýil NIrS. 1
sat. iookilicr at it 'tifitil-* lier litIS1111-id

catiie. in
le. r

Lst si» thé t Migt

he*ý said.' 1 kiiew was rend
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f or Iiiiii, ïmd' 1 thouglit 1 bother

bi-iii.çriii(y Iiiiii in here acp4-iiii ; foi. we folks who

have, to'çyet up ézu-ly wzxiit to cre t to bed early.

Wli,,tt s, the inatter'? Yoti*re not N%-oi-i-yiiiçr, are

you

(j. Steplien it. --seeins to 1 -s É-1 ile%

WOII»\*
bb M'ell. yt)ii.'re «- i queer -little W011144111. lie re-

joi-lied. b-you %vori-v Nviien 1 doii*t expect it'

and wlien 1 (b), voU doli'L',
4 Tlie.i»e".s iio'hiner to woi-ry this

she said.
tb4 "Fliit"s odd. 1 thou(Ait voti'd he stnick- ;tIl

ôf a -heap. I Nvas when 1 took- in thé

ULM-%., fié yoti suppose ithat child is going I)a(-Ir'

to France ?

L ý%"u(bSS 800 1 10'0 ks like 4t. 1 ve had

gteat t.al k- .with the priest. Wlien 1 get Iiiiii

alOne. l ai i 1111(leist. 1*1-his ic x4téi J got

out of liiiii sonie alxilit tlie (le N' t t_

gas. -Ife acktiowledges th-at tliev'i-e..a proud,

UgIN -teiiil)eie( of a fainfly' the vouli'cr

ones-in- ït are 'as upsettitig aiid« unnianappeable
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as the old whieh i.sii*t tistial
el.-iildreii. The cri-aii(!--titicle» is f tirions witli
bov, not liave cai) éasv time in Fralwe.
Thé old W()ii*t have the boy. livè. iii. tlié

cliâteati beeatisé lie the, ilieillie. Of I)eil)çr Uli-
manaçýea1)1e,, aml- lie-would tal- his 11(m.

'Nt ï.sii 1 ile fa.ý;1-ioiia1 ïn '*lie nei(rlil)oi-liçýo(l.
Bessq W'li-,tt.'is* the differeiice between the old
ntpfýlegsf! aiid. t4 i.iew ? '7

I Aon't 1piow exactly. WeIl have to Èew-1

..about France, Ste*)hen."'

The priest *ays thaïe the de Vargas. belorncr

to the new. He s4.Iysif flie boy was willinçr it

be far' bettër f or Iiiiii to re-m« in in this

(-Otttitry, for li-e ý%ýil1 be suree to. get himself Înto

trouble in Franèé; but lie -n(.-)ws'lie won''etst,,tty
-so i aliiiii aek aud

here, h.é s pl « licr to také Iiiiii b.
.«Izeep an eye on Iiiiii. 1 le sav.s . lie*ll trv« to

squee )MAi out -of the
ze moiiey en(

to send him away- to s(Ajool. %Vliat are von

smilincy about?
-ai H ardy cretit1v. but de-

Stephen,"ý'> (.1 Mi

----eÀ.dedl -'*-"that-b.av'belf>ý-ý.to'-ùsq-- He-ývill-live-

and clie ïn thi-s eoutitry.-
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Are you crazy. Bess

No, Fin not. Tliev inav tak-e him awav,
but heT coine hack. 1 doubt if ie even c(
sents to leave t1iis citv-*'

Tlie ser(,r -was sui-prised-, You are a
-)nian,"".. ke said shortly. Wliat

unny little w(. Co
irkik-es- -'You sa that ?

04% Beeause lie loves us. slie '' aid trs luilipli-

4- Mr -e it -till t1iis even-
antly nevei as sui

ing. Tliere"s no one tliat lié i L- e in F,,rýmce.
He will stav m-liere 1 1

-iis lieart *s. or if lie cynes
.9twav lie M'ill. co-nie 1-de k- to uS*.
4b -M-a bè youýre. ri»lit and. - iil*,èitybe -'you rey
wro.ncr Said ' the sergeant sagelv.". Time- will

tell but I, çruess, lie"Il « 0 to Fi-ance and- get%C
used to it.4
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Tilt sercrecialit %vas iiitêii.,Sel%- aMUSed -Ltiid-iti-
tereste(U iii the Fren.ch , prie.st.- .1le.ol)tc,tille(l ;a

few days' jeý,ve fi-0111 his (11-1tiese aild c u ied
libuself -in slio'wiiig lis (Yuest - tke siçrýlit's of wi

"Aiii* tican city. -111110cence, tIve childish-
iiess, aud, thie curiosity of his cQnil)m'ioii,, awjl,.

above all, the attention tliat. lie atti ted,. pro-
vided the sercre,,,tiit* w'itli the mos.t. açrreeable
sensation tliat lie liad liad. for inaiiy a dzi'v.

Euirene* sometimes acc'mpanied ttieiii, ofte-iier.
he did not. Il c was iio- lori(rer cheerful' aiid

contented, but. lia,l fallen iiito -the rese-rved,
S lie 1ad beeii

quiet, almost sulleii tate, iii W'liieli
when Mrs. Hardy first kilew Iiini àiid iiistead
of mingling'freely with the -.1ittle fain.,ily, lie

preýerred to lie .1eft al6ne iii Ids rooiýî, wfiere
-rn i -hour.

-lie:sat.,- Usincy by the
Occas4oiially lie i. -ou ed hiniself a s t1le claitus
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of 110.sin talit-y- Ili .enistAves in 'Ili$ ù>1 l d,
a.nd lie 1 - endeavored to enteýt,.ài the.

priest- lýv convers-ations aboin Frencli ilitittéi-s..

the lent a nio-st
i ar Ile licad an iilii.)Iellsé

attentive e curiositv On

of foréicrit. volintries Ille pl'e-
1111141111ý,; of 1«".Ilçrelle with recrant to ti le

Ille political. clubs, and the rural
life of flic, ilobility. îtr Ille alitiost

of Ille. épré to the 1)()ý' -S
prejudices, fornied

S11.1jects cin %%-Iiicli'lie i-eiuei-nbei- to inforni

f"àf tei- illev were crone.-

1't .1lad, been îleffilit-elv settled tliat Eticreiie
1 -Ille st Nvere 1() le;

prie tve Boston at end
(4 Ille allil sdil Ille sea to Fi-a»i'ice.

M rs. 11fardy rafely svik-e of the bov4s (le-
partlire : blit .:,,Nviieti .%he (1 i (1, Ille reférence was

111ade cheerf 1î11ý-.ý - tâild as îf she e x pe.c te (1 that
lie wÔ111(l reàl' v crf). fii thé meantime, when

Il e C(. zi few Il' ui-S f 1-0111 lier, liouseli&l
-le busied hers

duties. SI elf with maki ii (yg prepa- -
ràtions for -his, jouniev I)v addincr té his ra filer,

,%y -tir -Eugene went shoppkng wif-li,
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APROPOSAL OF MAIM 1 t; :3-'IA GE.
-lot.

her' w1ii.le the -sergeant aiid the. priest Nvere eij-
gaçre(l"iii -;i&lit-seeiii",,

Late in' the afternoon the day prececllll(-r
the one on. which » iliev-wei-e to- Eturene,

t(-)()k 411é -euré a:sl*(Ie, aud reque.ste(r his*
panionshi-p calt of 1 importalice.

It j-s to.see tlie-'f,I'tlier of the -lit.tle-
e M who il

là 1 ý r
Oh, yes'.ý 1 ulidei-stétii(j SI i e

wieili to say froo(I-bv'to yotir sniall playmate.**
EucrèÙe did not wish to say goa(ý-I)v to 11 i.S*

Small plavinate. lIoweveie.. did ilot ex-
plain ois to, Mrs. Hard V, -blit S1111p1ý- fyave

her an. ii sci
-m -utable look- from hi-ý deep, 1. lac-

eý-es;-, and. walked out'pf the, ipï)oi*ii with it-I ie.
priest..

W.v"%ý, i dark' . chilly. af ternoon, a n (1 Die.
shivered slightl ac

priest y, insi(l.e* his. bL. é à -
sock as. tliey »en(led their' way towarrl - the
broad and avenire, N%,lle,.e V i 1-:>11ý- «

parents, lied
a st,

pierei.ii(-r win(ls in. 'siiýniiy Frîmee -ànd 11111>1

inuréd SOft.lv to liimseff, Lè,ý*'-èlt'mat de L'ér---ý'
:-etCher es X e ýîîp e r
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M il. Maiinincr Vii-gie*s 'quite 1111-
« are of die vis tans ail 111( tg). see Iiiiii.

hadjust conie hoine froin Iiis (iili(,--e,' a'nd Nat
iji his wýift-'s room talzincr -ta
il-my for' diiiiier to be annotificed. NN-lie«ii a initid

at the door, and. said tii«,It a priest,
49111(l.. ýa boy waiited see lIe frIance 1.
sliai-lrl,* '.at herý » and Wliat, aile theïr

Dames ?
slie liesÏtatincrIv. Tiiey

%vere qýieel---soinidiiier and f*ollélcrll.
J I cannot 'See said :ý-Ir. :ýlallll.l*ll(Yl,

settlincr -1,: eoinfortably ii i his.- eliair.
They ai-er probablv
Tite im -S

aid tains ta a sinall re-
crave t e s,:titaii(rei,.-i Mr-,

Ception-raoni, and in 11,

Return ta vour niaster. -and sav that 1
request ail inte.rview vi ith .1.1ini -on the subje'et

Of I)USiliess,"' ým.id Euçreiie firinlye
The maid felt the strcuige power that the

lad exerted on all tlio'e- who, -came in. contàet
Nvith hini and throWing him a ulance of

Yeiled - adiiiimtion, she -again -upýtaim..
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Tell the boy tliat 1 talk business in my
office, * said Mr. Ma.niiing -shortly. ,,Let Iiiiii

V9iro. there in the niormngý

Eugène was lot da* iited by this message.
41 IZepeat caref tilly - my words," lie .said to the

ainused maid and Iiis e es flamed.. as lie
looked at. lier. 4,1 Tô-iii-orroNv 1 ýslial1 be OIl MY

wav to France. I- have iiciv -a -last Chalice..

to see the >ntleman ý,of this house. If lw

re f usesý he niary regýret his loss."
The maid -once more bent. , lier footsteps

toward" the stai«reaseý ahd.--on the way. in.et

lýi-idçret,' with wlicýin she had a whispereà (-m)l-
oquy.

.41 It's the liffle French boy, sir', thât -plýilys

with Miss. Viýgie,."' slie sa'id- on retù'riiincrt(.)

..Mr. Manni'.*nçr,
41IS iti."" said -the gentleman with. a

44 He is goinc.. to * get on. in thé world, wlio-
ever he is and, he* liuri iP)

-ied dowii-ýsfa>

-The - priest and 'E Üge ne rose and ho w 'd pro-

foiindly at. the entrance of the' . little., silo > 1-t-,

sharp business man*. His- gray eyes.took in

their -peeu1ýarities - - at - - -onÉ- çY1-anýcè theiij sýoii1e
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Nvfiat flattel-ed bv theil. obeisaiictý,s, lie re-
spoiided by a nod of his Lead, and- motioned

them to be seated.

Yc;u know ni'v. small dau(ylitei,.? he ask-ed,

addressincr Eurreiie.

Si I liave, the honor -of 1-oli]Plllçr witli

lier at t'mes saàI the bc'v Sollemilly.

Iii(lee(l. réplied Mr. with eqiial-

Solemnitv tlièn mît1i a quick. billislz movenient

of lus band. lie briislied back t 11 £2 hair from his

forel),eail, and look-ed otit of the window.
Eu(relle, évei lie

-come bv the kiimvIeIdcre of

impoi-tan ce of his mission, nefflier smiled nor

tried to m'àke bim'self acrreeable in any waZD y
to tiiis brusque man. biit, -ïtited in sober pa;-

tience for a sufficiept t-imé tQ elapse' befoi

the* proper moment arillived to approacli îlie

lof his visit.

It is a, raw daN-.*" Mr. :ýlaiinincr said at

last. -addressin' the priest.

rawl day was somtýtliiii,r quite beyond

the curë's k-en so he nia.de no attempt to re-

ply to the remark.- but- bowed' ag*rçeably aiid

-ept silence.
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I liope that 111cademoiselle volil. (1-lugliter -
-ývell,"' said Etirretie after a 101I.Cr pause.

is, t1iiink voti.*' ýs-,iî(1. Mi-.

dieu lie, too. relapsed hito s*leilee.

-*1 am coiiie," said Eiirrene' (at l(ast, seeing

tliat tli2 geiitlenian -was politelv vet stiib-

b0l'illy resolved not to. enter into couverl"Zatioli

with Iiiiii, 1-ýsupportéd by my friend iiioiisieiir

le cui-é' of Cliâtillori-siii--Ioii-, to dentmid the

hand of ý,niadenioise11e your (Iciticrlitei- in imâl'-

riarre."
wlio liad attailied

wa's a n ia

to (-rreý,it* self-possessiou but ïtt Ei-ic.,rene*s as-

toiiisliiii(Y request, lie m-as aorai» obli

stro-e his liair vicrorously, aiid once -rmi-e 4x)111ý

out of tlie' Ný-indo\v.

Eurrene colite iiiplatecl hini meaiixý hilë -ili

great satisfaction. This composed man of busi-

ness would mak-e an -.excellent fatlier-iii-lamr'.

May I at lenctli,

abrtiptly bi-inging Lis attentiou -oi-ice more to

béîer. upon his (Y*uest, -tliis- is 10-1>

m e d i-ate - or f ii tu re m ar i a ce

&'For the future.,". said Eucreiie ý,quic-l'
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Hoiv old are you ask-eâ- e crentleman.

1 ý,ltni tliirteeii,- but 1 will 'be, fourteen on

niy next birthday," relilied tlie lad.

Well, nowl don.'t you tliiiik,ý' -Said 'Llr.

1111ill" ili ail almost coaxiiicr tone of voie-e.
that you are rather 01111g

y yet to,, éonsidei
so important --a question as the elioosl';ncr of

voui f titure wif e"?

Exceediiigly youiicr," said Eucrene- "i' aii

eclu-ally reasoilable voice. - Ill -Cani taking 'N

P Iii-t that is quite unus.-tial, et it suits nie; for

ain leaving this, countr perhaps' not to' re

turii f or iiiaiiv yeai tliereforë I -'beçr youý to

çrrant me your best,"a'ttentiail.

Mr. Mannincr- stared at the cure, v-boni lie

was al ni' S - foettincr iiijiis interest in Eti-

grene. What Lind of a ni-m was, t1iis m-Loi.

af t e-r he Êad attained, to'- of ni atuii

sUffei-ed .a child to cro about,ý i -M, self

ridi.c.ulous'..
The Curé, blissfu'll S

y unconsciou' of t1iis

thouclit and not understandiûcr a word of

wlic* t he said or of what Eugené said, sat. g.ýýtz-.'

ing trpýnquî11y out through the door. of' the
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reeel)tioii-i*ý)()ill at tlie 'niacriiitieeiice of vwr) pal.-
lors across the hall.* He, a poor plie-St.

nevei- ýeen in so Iiaiidsomeý a house iii bis Iifý

The sto'ne "ellâtùàu of the de, V-aigas

Nvas large, bai-e,ý aiid. Conifoi-tless, could not be

compared w'*it'li .111ailt;ion. As a youiig
lliceill-," lie liad çroiie fi-oni 'the cottarre (--)f Lis

peasant father aiitl.niotliei, tQ a and

fi-om tlienc*, to Lai-is for ï, t f e «,'
he lived the life of a student. Ile- seen

the extei-lor of Abie liotels aiid- palaces, but

f--,"iiever liad his -féet ti-o(Icleq such velvé t v car-

)et-, never-. liad. Iiis. 'l i ni b-s' _j)reýsse(I sueli t,,isoft
urniture., aiéver licad lie betýp .1,

P. -.-eceive(l 
Ct-S it

itor in the jao'onie ofi such a mie small
amiable crentlema'n m-lio' WýLS Problibly -a
chan inçe iii this 'ti-

Prî- s aii(re-"nQNv couiitry, aild
...ý'Who talk-ecI to 'his vouiig f i-iend, with -,I*l-evity,

and 'yét without. the sniallest. thictui of
haucrhtînesse.
b ýD

The .cur beaIII'ýd miýey M 2Manniýý(Y-"

an d not a suspicion of envy foifiid -lodrrm"eiit-

_4 bis. geritle breast'ý ffé, Was delicrlited, to, -se6
a maii, in- possessi&I of so iimcli,*.- luxury
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f elicitate you, sii le illui»Mured m-lieii Mr.

M-aimiiicr brieflv -asked hini what relatioil he

bore to F4juçreiie.

He - caimot miderstaiid you, sir," l'nteiýI)osed

Etigelle. miless. ou Freiich or sloWy

1, aimill" a, cre -e that sicrilifi-

caiit1v coiiiiiiei-idecl the etii-é to the I)Ieas.-.tilt

company of his owil thouglits. 1 le N%as iiot

the man to talk s1ow A niei-icaii."" m-hen a, few

quick- seiitéi-ices would disj)ose of the, business

liaii(l.
4& -ou wisli nie to serious1ý,- coiisideï

sali little boy," lie.said, acrain confroiltiiicP'l'oplo
Eucreiie.

44 I do, sir."

We-11 -,.tlieii, crive me your. r6Mons for -break-- .
incr tlii 0 ïli*ls CO'ntry

-ouçrli the dustoin,

L11-Ow ÎS 110t,tû,ý-arr«.wcre'marriagés

ùIltil the éô 'parties ..a'r'e of àge.,
44, _IVIell tl-lev ý-uS-U-a1l3- ýartànge' them for tliem-

s e 1 v e coii-tiiiued%"E-ticren

Mr.,,--Maiiniiý'g. -e-v..ces.sîýely am.used.

Seë yqu k-iioýv all about it," lie saïd.
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Tliis for -bi-e ro li 'A i
is niv. excuse .;LI-iiirr tli

your habits. said Eti'çreiie eýitriie:stlý-. 1 ciiii

noble you are' not. You mir)-lit desire to

li-c-ive nie for a soii-iii-law .lo-Die dav vdieii I

ain no loiiger liere. fo r I cro to France to-

morrow.

Couldn't 1 write you i-L letter ? ask-ed :U r.

Mann*iiicr.

By the- time of- a few ears 1 miçAit f 01-111y
other arrailcrements therefore, hile 1 ani liei

where there are *so few nobles, is it- iiot better

to secure me for., -niadenio.iselle your

.41 Suppose maidemoiselle my. daugliter didn't

wisli to maxi-y you -ývlieii-slie çrrew ul)
41 Qh but slie woiild.,*" said Eugeiie iii great

surprise. %44 Well-bred ladies are alwavs ar-*

11111CI r in marriacre in France,. and fliey

enjoy it. It would not be necessary to Ohforni 1ýe
lier until the time.")

4'l know*you fix these tliinors-in a diffc'i-ent'

way -in .Franc«-e,"' said Mr.. Mannincy witli ex-

traordinary seriousnèss 41 but -upoji my- word,

I don't li-e to be the first to st-a' c 11--s' t û, m

here."'
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"I ani'-sure fliere w'o'ul(l,-I)e ilo-re( -et.ii

said Etirrelle Nv cIl-1,1111v. ýi- As liffle «ii-ls

c«ire coiiceriied. '-\Iacleiiioi«elle Vir(yie. is one of

the heal tjiiest aud flie lest-teiii-pered. A suit--

able « (Io,-v'y bei'nçýr attaclied to' lier, - slie 'm-ill

LaN e tlie benefit-of iiiv beau )ëoîýi, as one s a v.ý

in France. And will slie not rejoice to be

maclaille L comtesse

Sbe will be too seii.---,ilile a çrirl to liaiiçr lier

happiiiess on-a title I 110J)e,ý' S'aid Mani

and tholurli vou seelil a decent enouçrh bov

now, vou mav çrrow up to be a sea'ml)."

Euçrene's little strai.éAit back- ý),-rew iiiore ricrid

than before. 1 am' a de, Varcras. lie -Said

with an exr)r-eîsio-ii r,) f Pl alid cCýnsclôus

Superiority- There -are no scamps in our

faliiilv."

Mr. Manninop twisted his lips to conceal the

in-ward lauçrhter that was consemin(r him.

G*a«ntecl that vou are iiot zolnz to be a
y -eadp, how will our biscani you -e.arii

Bv my. Sword."

But the'e doesn-t seem t o be mijeh use for

swords nowadays. The.seiitiment of ay is
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.t(rýtiiist'war and 1 wotild rather' liave -,a. m bole
S011-iii-law, not one that Soillébodv is (yoilièr tô
carve to pieces."

But tlie army müst be maintained. 1 shall
be anoýffiI and hold. mvself re"a(ly for war.",

Oli I see. Wéll, to,é'oTne back to my start-
iiirr-poitit, 1 don't li-e this plan. 1týs too one-

sided. too sure for you, too i-ilsky for My
daucrliter."

A re not A nie ri-c'a n çrirl.s,ý elqual to. Ere ii eh
giïý'Is wlio do t1ils ?

prefer a Aiiie-i-ica
Yes, 1 daresm but 1 n

husband for mv'-«cliilkl. 1--know- tliat Fillencli
eople look out for nioi)e You woiit let,

your arm officers marr witliotit cre-ttincr a cer-
tain amount with a wife, 1 have 1iýar(1; but

someliow or offier the t1rin(y cloes iiot commend
itself to- me. I ý1on*t believe in m;il-i-yiiiçr for'
inoney.

,&But we do not do that," exclaimed Ençrene.
01i! you are raslily mistakeii. A Frencliman

does not maýry to obtaiii crold. It is, to protect
1àý-wife> So-iiie* moiiey i-s necessc -be,
sured to her; it is rarely enough to maintain. -

î
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'rriarre and a table. Il wonien like the.
arnui(iréliient - othenvi-se' N%-Iiv- -%vould, motheils

marrv thelr claucrlitei-s if iey theniýselves have

been unbappy
I tell.vou "hat F'l do," said '21\11% i\ýIaiiiiiiicr

with 1)1.0(liçrlotls çrl*ztvitý-. -As 1-11-ave- tOM vOuý
1'dont li-e- to be first to launcli tliis* ii ew-

fan- led thing in Ameriea' 1 belleve 1 m-ould

be niobbed if 1 starte(l to cro dom-ii town among
people N-ý I liad proinised my bal)v Crii-1

ia(re to a strancre boý
ni mai, that I lia(l onlv

seen once iii iny life but vou çro- round and
visit ýome of the- other busilléss ilieli', of tilis

City, and if 'YP u can -theni to çri
cret -e tlieir jrp

consent to let tliis cti.s-toin have a f air trial liere,
m-ill sicrii a pa, er that will commit M3, ýdaàçrli-

ter to an en'(Yagenient to
Etirreiie.*s f ace fell-é Tl ie« re will not bé
time," lie said in--a paine(l voice, "aý .,%ý-e

t-o-iiiori-oýi,. 1- hoped thât a writincr could be
made out to-day,"

ni not preparcM.'to. cro that lenortli," s;tid
1\1r. annincr-decidedly. You see vou liav«é

"tllis tlliligspruncr n nie. w CYou*6 -ill be ' omili(Y-
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to Anierica a'"c*tiii leave it till,'tlieii, arid ýý-e«ll
talk it Ovei'. Ilello. boy, voil 1.e not Oing to9

failit, ai*e vou ?

vestirre of eoloi. liad left EU(Mile 8
face. -Ile was iiot abl e, to analvze Iiis ONVII kel-
i il (Ysý. but deep ]lis .1jeart tilei-e w-a. a

piofound and I)Ialik*i-erri-et tliat lie was to leàvc
Anieilleit. He liad lioped tliat a delliiite a"i»ee-
nient Colild be illadu w-idi die filtllei-. of Iiffle
Vitcrié, wliieli -ý9ou1(1 cive an excuse foi- a retui-ii

to the city whei-'e lie 1 ýa cl lately'e'xperieileed die J.
oix1y .'liappy daps of his lif e. If there'was; to,

be nô acri-eeiiieiit., tliere could be nô- return.

No, 1 never fýiiiit," lie said; and a sudden'

reserve came over 11 i ni. 1 Jiave bnly to apolo-

(rize for 'this intru.sioný àiid leave you. Moii-

sieur 1eý curé, may I request yoii to go ?
Sit down, -boy, sit doýi-ii'.,"' said- bis- liost

kindly. I want- to ask you .sonie questions

bout yourseif.

Eucrene resunied his seat, and with the air
of a complaisant tliôucrli suff-ei,incr niartyýr re-

sponded to the-que-stions Init to li i in.

Something about Lis cold1v eoUi*teou.,;', aii-

v4, -
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swers excited the keenest intërest in his iiiter-
rocrator. 41. Sec liere, my lad," lie said at -last,

44 e veniii(y and
want you to ýtay.to diiiii'i tliis

meet my wife. I)oii't'ý;ay a. word to'lier on tlie
subject of Our- coiiversatioii.-.'l wish that to-1)eý

CL sec -me ; for to te.11 tlie
ret between yôu and

truth, you would oiily be laucrlied C"t if it wei
C)to çrét out. Will vôu stay. ? -aiid you, sir aiid

he addressed the cui-e.
Eucrene lit first recoiled i-ri' spirit froni this

proposal but lie felt Iii.niself bound --to edlivey
the'invitation to *the curé; and the deliglit of

the good man at the lioiior was so extrava-
-gant 'a n (1 unbounded tliat the boy çrraýef ully
vielded aiid coiisetited to. ---'t«.ty, oiily stipulat-

ing that a messa&e be sent tô -the Hardys,
who were expectin& tliem to return to' par-

take of - their supper.
44 1 Will send m*y man up," said Mr-. Man-

ning.,, 44 Will yoU excuse me while L giv'e
him the message,* and notify my wife that you'
gré' here ?."

Eugene 'sat stiffly in his seat. He look-ed
neither to. the right n or to -the left, àîWd he,
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made only monosyllabie replies to tlie-a(li'nii--,-

ilic Sentences« rippliiior from the mouth of the

11 ile.

When -ýlaiiiiiiicr re-entered the rooiii
escorting- his wife,, Eucreiie"s -face .1)1,lcrliteiiecl

soinewhat. Witli a (Yrace and a coniposure,
that, eh hiied the' laclv, be rose aiid stood

aside, while inoiisieur le cui-é Caliiiost prostrated.
h i ni -s * 1-f before lier. Then lie., too, macle an in-
flexion of his slencler*, supple bodý- and gazed

from und'er his black-, drooping evelaslies -at
the prett- niother of Iiis deý,ired fiavicée.

He had iiéver seen her befoi-e',. and -she had
never -seen Iiiiii. VirçYîe -talks- a çri-e,,tt. (le.%,l
about 'you,"-slie said. Tliàii- - you, . 110, 1 -will

not ta-e a chair. Dinner -is just about to be
annouiiced. Wh Se rnuch, oldjer

yý ou are ever
than Virgie. I thouglit, you were quite -(Ci

Young -boy."
Mr. Manning laucrhe(f. quietly to, hiniself.

He 'was apparently carrying 'ôir' commuiiica-
tions with the eûre in dumb slidw, but in' real-

ity he W.as listening to his wifeý's eoivýersation
with Eugene.
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I do not feel -voiiiicr, said Eugène so-

berly, Ný:ýalk-iiicr beside the ý1ady out to tËe
tbe dininom

-illiant- splendôr of -rooni at

times it seems to me' that I liave lived niv

whûle life."

-Mis. Mannin( wiàs a plump, phlegmatic

-%voinan, üld by no meaas senýsitive yet at

the bov's 1 i*iivolulittti-y expression of inWard

su.gei-ii)çr ai i d nient-A experiences bevond li-is-

years:,, a symp tlietièý,tlirîll passed over lier

and W'ith an -expressioll", of'. pity, she sbowed-

bini his place at the table.
Eu«ene cetu(y expression and in dee

lit t1iis P

irritation lowered 1iî,ý,, eves to bis plate. Why
b-ittei-lý.

is -FIÉ lie refliected thât Since - 1

came ainoncr tlies"e' Aniei-icaiis.'l catch their

candâl Nvays 1 reveal everythincy? -1 eyen

thinL ïn theh- languaçre. 1 -w-ill begin to re-

forni at oii cel no' that 1 am to return to My
own countrY N reform he'immediatèly

becran accordîng to bis own standard. 1 t was

easier for him ýto be composed and'reserved

at, -this table than at, the Hardys. Hé sat up

very -straight in his ellair, and in an adreit-
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and (lelirate manner parrie(I IMI-S.
rather curious -questioiis aboýit,' his mode of

life ---smi-ce his -crraiidfat-liei-",,i deatl).

Rathër to lier own. -iseas tlieir conver-

sation progresseil, .Nlaliiiill(r foillid diat.

she -was tellin cr the boy fiar nioi-e- .ibout 1 j e i--,.
self t4, ii ',..lie wa's tellincr ber about hiniself.

For mie tliiilçr,, she-coiifessed to- Iiiiii lier loiicr

Ing o to Europe ; aiid Etirreiie said, l'Tt is
our fortune thiat vou-have not vet visited
US. 1\1 a)ý 'm7e not look. forNvard'to -the ple4as-

Î_ u re of sôoii seeincr vou in .Pi-aiice-?

want- to cro to Europe iiext sunimer ai)(1
tal. e Vi ï t> -(-rie," she said.

14 'May 1 press the'Nvisli tbat vou Nvill Ji(m r

Châtillon-sur-L-oir uÂtAi- a visit ?
I should li-e to see - somethincr of recal

Frelich life ever. so mucli saffl 'NIrs. .ý-laiiiiiiirr
and Vircrie would- be delichtecI to l'ok-' voit

up.

44 Then' we sball live in thehope of s*e e i 1-) (1,
vou," sa'id Eticrene swèetly, aiffl ýwith. a si(le.
. crIance "at the* curé, Who, il] I)Iissftll -ulicon-

sci-ous ness of the fact'iliat visitors were being
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invited. under leis 1-itinible roof, was ta-iiiçr hislin,
soup with sonie. i1oiýe, and in -ra sitaté, of uttei

beatification.

As course aftei- course -%vas served Eucrene,
who six months befoile ý%vou1d have been en-

clianteil by tlie display of i-iches about hini
became moi and. moi unliappy.

le le He -e-
sérved his coinposiiillej but it mas at the- expense
of his nerves. Mrs. Manning's voice often

soundecl distant and hollow in his Èars; and.
twice lie roused.. hinisel f with a start,

once oi to
fitid that a servant §tood at'his elbow vainlv

sti-ivincr to attract his attention.

-'Wliat was tlie nia.tter with Iiiiii ? He -was

surrounded. with thincrs in wLiiý,li lie took de-
ligriit; and in tiiis fi'ne house -vith tl-iese ricli

peaple lie slionldl,/feel pei e
-fectly ait home, y' t.

Iiis (hill. and inappi ative eve wandered caï-e-"
lýsshr over the costly dinner-service ancl- the
display of exquisite flowers. The servànts*
moving noiselessly about m

-earied'hi afid the
-rllts,., soft as they were, made his ev, es si'

withunshed tears; while Mrs. Manning'ý s' ti i i'

dress, dainty as it was, liad less beauty in' his
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siglit t1ian the plain white cotton gown of die.
sëi-çreitiit's wife.

She was tlil'ii-iiiom about Jiim now, that, ziii(l

wonian in the eottaçre by die Fens. Probabl v
slie was just drawing lier cliair, up t* tlie lire

in die cosey parlor, and was t-a-hic froin lier

workbasket 'Oiie of the fine iie\v crarmeiits tliat

she w,,,ts inakiii(y for Iiiiii.

Perliaps she was niurniurincr softly to ý lier

liusl)a'iid, Iý H'w I miss tliat boy.

"Wliat will*slie do wlien I am ryoiie'."" tlioucylit

Eurrene in sudderî terror. Sometliiiicr - seéitieà

to cyripe Iiis lieart, and -lie coùlcl have crie(I oUt

in 'his distress; yet, lie coiitrolled himself, aiid

replied in a quiet, cle'ar voicé to a'. questi(fn

that Mrs. Maiiiiinc Nvas askinc Iiiin.-

Yes, madaiii, I will thank. -you foi soine
preserved giiigçi of it, aud it is

1 am fond

some time since I bave eaten of it.*'

rPhe -cure -al,,,,,-lo-i-ig -ànd with 1' an admirable

appetite, and sliortly-,,,.itf ter dinner showed ati

amiable inclinatio to retire into 'a coriier. of

one of the parlors -hère a few luxurï*Dus ariii-,

chairs stood in hivitinor soUtude.
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suppose 1 'm-ere to ti-V olie (")f these Jau-

lie said- in a jocular way -to Eucren.,

C1ild droppiiig iiito mie, lie buried Iiis face iii a
iiews aper whicli Mr. Maiiiiiii(r liaiid-éd liiiii,p

over wlio.se pages, Nvere almost

whollv' uiiiiitelli crible to Iiini, lie was soo'n doz-

-creiltly.

'Maiiiiii1cr pol1telý red Iiis preseiice
1 -ted in Eugene, lie,

aiid, beiiicr uliiefly îiitcres

quito Ulliliteiitioiiallý. Jýej)t die lad oii the rack

for soliie tinie by Iiiiii fui-tlier questioiis

about Ilimself aiid his plaiis -for the, future.
e -p -business-

The boy, could not evad' bis sliai

like hiquiries as lie liad doiie those of Lis
Wife. He eiiclurecl tlieiii with flie best '"race

possible' oi'ly cri a l*ttle OW111(y 1 -hite hi the

"effort tô coiltrol liiiii-self As sooil as -s,.

Maniiiiic s returil from the nurser slie

fiad been to see lier child, crave Eugeiie aii

excuse for -leaviiirr, lie rose gracefully, aiid,

-looked toward the cure.
4ý Wliât. goincr ýýifi-ea(I'v?" said 'Mr. iý,lannincr.ZD Lý

4& ÏNI *t tliis bov sav crood-by'-to yoUï.ýý'.aiiiiiia, caii,
-A little diýuçrliter? He, t1iiiilzs a crrèat deal of

41
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her; alid his eves -frleanied iuisc1iiéý*ývous1y as

ther rested on Etirré*Ie.

said Maiiniiicr. As a

general thincr I don"t like-lier to be, distui-bed

after slie-.çroes to bed-, but m-e will liiake --ail

exception in favor-of lier
ManniivyConie aloncr ; e lidtlien,"'ý s.lid Mr.

lie. -ran tip-stairs more iiiiiibly than Eucreiieý

and wCtited for Iiiiii at the top of the stairease.

he said- brisl,-.Iv a' iid- lie

opeiied. the door of ýa dinily licrlitecl ropin.,

Are -ý-ç* u wsleep.. pet ?
4 1

Nol pap,,,t,ý said Vir-crie sleepilv -and -Euli

(relie lier pfetty liead ri.sincr froni a erib.

Wliere is- nurse? "' asked 'Nlztiiiiiiiçr, td-

vancincr to

Golie (1ow li-ýstah-s,ý 'cross "ICI tliiiicrrq s- a i (1

-Vill(rie.. 44 lIa*%-e you brou(rlit- Y'Our- little çri i-1

a pre2sèht, papa ?
41 Noý"' said lier father Nvith a -. laticri 1. 1

i.ave broucrlit à bov tliat wýants-to say çlroo(I.-I)ý,

to vou. Ile is çroiiicr .,Do you -iiov

who it is ?
Course 1 do,".,said. Vii-crie, wlio w"às. cl eai

IA,
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in a bad teniper; it's tbat èross boy Etiçrene.

Is lie croing to Ilis old renipei-or?

Eucrene felt as if lie were stiffocating. He

had always fancied that lie did ilot li-ke tliis
little Aniericail' tliat le only enduired
lier; and lie had considered it a (Treat conde-

scen-sion on bis partthat lie should include ber

hi the childisli Stroke *of diploniacy -by m-Ilicli

lie proposed to make. the way clear for a re-
bini to Anierica. 'Now lie saw that lie liad

been misitak-en. lie. loved the small child

next to \Iils". H.,t.rdy and.the sergéant., ànd lier

indifférence eut bini to the he*ai-t.*

.41 lýjittIe ojjeýý." ]le said resentfully, as' he

stepped nearer, 44 yoUmay never see me açrain.ý'
4iTlien Vircrie will be çrlad,", said die child,

44pouting otit ber lips at oneeý you

sweeped the 'Crilound with, nie.ý
M, -'s -cônviilýsed with amuse-

r. win.inc wa
_..nýent at tbe caln'ily vindiitive .attitude 'of his

youthful daucrhter», and waited attenti'ely fôr

Eugene's nextý senten.ce.
44 S-hall 1 send you a presént from Frailcë ?,)j

fie asked at last.
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é. es Y-No liates French (foll.s. we
Across the sea,ýý saicl-,Eucrene inournfuffiQ,
l' S-hall soon forget you; for 1 sliàll have

boys to-play with. 'and you.are but a girl."'
When you oro Eugene," replied Vir-

gi e i ii ît cool -and. inipassive manner, lé, 1 '11 frow
all the stones i n the park- at the i-einp'ei-or.,-

This shaft did not excite bis anger as slie
thotiçrht it would; so she continued, eautiously,ý

feelinc her way, for she was afraid of Iiiiii
wlien. lie lose his temper. An' niclvl)é 1'll kzill

ïà
-tlie king, an' the other ]ptissies,«aii' tlieý inister
policeman, aif' maybe 1'11 corrie aii' kill -vo'u».*

Her sweet and silly" deflance did not pro-
voke bovl and she' kitslied lier chi4(lisli

imagination --for anotlier tâunt. If Vil-Qrie

had-a gLin," she murniured, la bicr, bi cr crun, 1
guess she'd shoot y o u n o w.

Eucrene -smiled sadlý, mid -et his. eves were,
full of tearg. Was lie goiiiçr to erv before this
child and the man who was silently régardinçr

him? The thoucrhtý filled Iiiiii with dismay;
and -lie turnçd. on his heel, and abruptlYOýý-e1it

toward the daor.
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Oli,_ oji squealed -Viiffie disnially, the

pretty 1ýatton*s 1 coine baek-, -1 want .'to see -
tliem

Her ývo1ati1e, -chi1dýsli fancy liad beeiic takeil

witli -the glitter -of soine iiew buttoils 011
Fticreiie's coat,*; aiid liastily W*ll)lllcr bis. eyes, lie.,-

returiied to li 'r, and before Mi. 'M' iiiiiiiçT e
1)reveiit liiin, Iie liad -o-acllàiitlý- twisted a but-

lit ton froni its place, -aiidý put it in the child's
-hand.

11,Tliailk"y*ù, Eurrene, j'st'ýdi-èffiilly," she

said iii.delig/lit; aiid slie sprang ufi iii hÈl-,eril),

clasl)ing. lier new trea'ure fimily iii mie liýaiid,

wliile Slie exteiided die otliei- toNvard Iiiiii.

Il Good-bv,, Virgie woli't'.1iurt tbe remperor
-# 1ý -

lieWs a present for you;" and she caught «P
a legless, ar* less doll 13-ing on ber daintv

Pillow.

Eucyene went 'to lier', aiid slie stu£Èed it in

his pockzet. Then she vawned sleepily, put lier

PiIÎ'k- .1ips to his ear, .. aiid- mürmureid, ,, Good-by.)
Eugéne, be,.a'uo»ocl çrir'l.;" affld dropping domn
on her p'illow -%%-as asleep before tkey .1iad

falirly- left the moira.
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Ten minutes later Euçreiie ai.id the pi st

were walkhig quietlý- up tiie aveiitie iii - die

direction of the Hardys" house, and 'Mr. '.Nlaii-
11111çr alid his wife sat talkincr* tocrether with

amused -faces.

M'Ilat do you ma-e of that boy? L-o

1 doiiýt malz-ze much of him,"' she replied.

He seem s a polite little . eyiiic.",

He is more than that,." -said 'Mai i iýi ii i

sacrelv. If he were ýgroin(Y to stav la titis

country, I wotild do something for
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CHAPTER-XI.

THAT '.ýVONIA"'Z.

MRs. HARDY was* afraid that Eugene was

going to be ill. SeNVral times while giviiiçr

her *an account of bis visit to tlie*'Mann-iiior,---ý,

he 'relapsed into loilçr troubled silences.

As soon as he"liacl-fiii-ïshed bis recital bhe

sent him to.-bed, and shortly afterwards she

came and stood over -hini witli a iiiedicine boule

in. her hai1'dý- J*
He asked no ue(stioiis î and after quick.1y

takincr -whatshe çra've Ilim, he -issed lier haii-d'
- C ZD 1 . . - 1. 1

and elosing bis eyes, fell into a troubled sleep,

in the ' mornin'g lie seemed more éheerful, but

he stilL acted like a "boy in 'a dream; and. . the

ýergea-nt muttered, That lad doesn't hear m*ore

than half of what is 'aid to him. He's in a

dead* worry about this- busiiiess of. goinom- away.

Now .1 mugt have a few last .words with. the

priestý,.,- Come o lut. in-to the garden, i:dbssoo'. 1
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fille -morninçy: and lie took his guest out-

of-doors.
Now look here sir," lie said firmly, and he

seized. a buttoil on. the priest% cassock,*1ýIthis

is; y.ý)w- last, day in Boston ; and I want to tell

you befoi-e vou tak-e that"boyý to Frai-ice. that

YOU' re to Consider yolirself as free as air to-send.

lum back at ally tinie it suits yoti an-d hini- -for

1 gLiess Ilis grand-luncl' isn't g'oiiiçr to iliterfere

illucli witli Iiiiil.
understood word of what,

The ý cul- é» Iiit'ildl a

the ser,(rean'Ï said, and the wortliv niý,-tii did. not-

expect that lie would. The sercreaiit h;t(I fo*r-

nitilate'd. a systeni about conversincr witli t1l(ý
.cure. The fil"st, thne lie Éttered ,,,etiteiices Lé

rattled. theni off in any wày just to 1 accustoin

the foreicyner to the, souild, of the wo'rds'. The-

next time he repeated, tliem' slo-wly, the* third.

timé more s . lowly, and witli It libeial illus,,tra-

ticil of gestures in order to niake his meaiiiiict
.. eiitii..e.ly plain.

Thèrefore, wheil the cui-é had lieard- a trio of

these. sentences.) accompanied«.1)y a far-«a.way

fling - of Iiis host's hand to denote Fraàice, . a,
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- i rer one for Boston, , iid a compr

le.1, ci eliensive

sweep tliroti(-rll the air tç) indicate f reedom of
actio.n, lie undenstood pý!rfect1-ý, a i 1 (1 nodded his-

Ici - of die pl-ali.
acquiescence and appro% , 1
But 1 thiiik lie -veel iiot i-e-tiirii,'* lie said.

1--You doii't kilom aliN-tliiii(r about it,'ý sai(l

sercreant. ý-'1-1e iý,î a queer li-eà
Most voulicr fellows, alid '01(l 011,es, lie -does

what -ou doii"t tliiiik lie '-ill -wliat yoii

thiiik lie will. do, lie, ývoii"t.

Pardon, Said the Icure.

I can't malze y'ou see tliat'. said the seroreant

decidedly, because tliere isil*t any scope for.

uestures, so we'11 let it pass. No I want. to,

tell you tliat 1 liave a iiest-eç,,çr., 1111,11(l iliv Nvife

'lias expectations, or - rather a surety from a rièl i

aunt, so the boy wouldnt suffer- if lie c an] e
back. We could educate Iiiiii like a crentl-e-

Man.
Ecr exclainied tfie leüi-e in'delicrlit as ac9si

f awil i,»,i r word bro*ke upon. his ear ii first
41- Hen * hay e gg

utterance of a sentènce S
Yes,*' said, die sergean tý 4 . 4 liens and eggs go-

TI -toge ther but-good- gr 'cious, youve çrot me off

77-
41
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;Llid if 1 "o tô -exl*laili ni
to voul vou il) in a chick-en-

it,

F(-).i-ç),cýt e(y&s no, 1 reiiienil).,tr.e,*'«.* said. the

Cure

criies,-, 1*11 li-Cwe to dispose of tliat:'* said

the seiý(-reaiit W licat' ili (r 1 Walit

to lise, the Old expi-essioli -foi-.?- -1-leils 'are, uséful

creaturés aiid to ex 'edite matters., lie becraii toP
flap his arms and ellick, ancT.,then bi-(,)u(ylit his

haiffl's ilear the crround to measure off the- di-'

mensions of a hen of re's'pectable appearan'ce.

Err->gs are good for eating,"' said the cui

ainiably.

Yes, fine," sàid -the serceant; and he drew

a liandf ul of silver froin his pocket. "Do

you see that ?
44 Yesi yes.

4 4oney- crood. st'ff to bave wéll, Fve'

t)f it -heaps; and lie beglân, 'to 'build

ail aii pyramid on t1ie;ý çr*oiiii(l.e;.. y 1 ' . 1 w'oi ýmo an il a 1 i ffl e - I had left ine by, m- y

parents enouýrh to educaté a bov.*
44 

jp

Yes, L compre*hetid,"* -said - tiie'ý- culle. (le-,
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licrhted- be ond measure at his, omm -eênness
you sell- e-cr"s, vou mak-e monev. One d'es

it in France. One sells al l. tiiiiiirs."ý
All said' the sei,ore*aiit pliilosoplil'-

callv. Have nie sell, ecrcrs oi- anythiiiù V'ouCeD
like...the inoiiev is there,. tl'ie boy

i s; welconie to- it. liello, liere 1 1.é Coiiie
liere, lad, and' da,sii-'-tltîý74-ý,off to pur protector.

Yoù are iiom, iii Amei-ica, voit st(art for Fi.ance
in a few 1ours you- nia stay theTe six wee-s,

Pr,, six montlis, or Six -Years, or all your life
but unless you liear froni us fliat we have
forgotten 'you, or changed mir, minds%, voii 1*e

af .,liberty to conie liere alvl live %vith us at
any tinie.. DO VOU uii(lei-,.ý,faii(l- tliat ?

1- do. .4% said Eu(rene: 1 thank vou.""-
ýWhile lie Nvas talkiiiçr to the cùi-é'.'tlie ser-

.g i çant , si&lied heâý,ily'., and -'.w'. ent sacunterincr
down the W'alk' to' flie. '-gàte,* and' out throupril%tD

.- it to, the' park... He was not as sanguine as

.. his wife about Eugene's réluctaice to, lea«ve
theiù, and.,."hecould nôt bear----.-t-o.remain at

.ho-me'on this.theý,,1ast day-of his."à'ta with
them.
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M iien lie returned for di'nnei- in the middle
of the da - hç exerted hiniself to %be chee-i-f'til*;.y
bât lie- disappeared iiiiiiiediately afterward, and

did not conie ýbac1,z ul'itil -1-até in the afternooii,
Ili time to ta-è Eucrenc and the priest to the
trahi.

All day 'Idiirr Euigene 1 m (1 followed

Raxcl v about the house, '%ý'ititilicy 011 lier in a

quiet and unobtrusive wav, but sayliicr very
C, y-little. fIe. did not uiitierst-aiid.- lier; but .,-,,he

under'tood hinî perfectlyand slié 'Saw tliat

as et there wàs no flztçrcriiig in hiý resolv'e toy
go to Fraiice..

He wondered tliat this wbiiiaii, m-lio pro-

fessed to *love him so iiiiicli aiii wlio cried so'

easily, had. not vet, as far as lie liad known,

shed a. tear over his departure. She did not
even break down wlien tliev'reaclied the sta-

tion, and sa;w 1
lefore tiiem the lonor Iii'e 'of

* hich lie was to -away
cats- on 1-led

from- her.
-ed ai ie sigbt, and c1m

ClEugene shuddei igIs 
w

al Do ýmu f c
» id.

Co àvulsively'to, her_,ý and.- Do
U

you ought not- t« omo ? s -ed quietly.
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No, no, said die bov iii a t'rtured voice.
111 only " feel it horiible to,ýgo yet it is for,-

the besi, and it lis duty.' 1 shall mile baék-
sonie day.'

-(reaiit. in'é xoitably-, i
Wife,ý' said th'e sel. t

i s time..,,-f'or them' to cet on board the ti
0 (P) N Son.'

GO()(1-b Y«, sai(.1 -Eugène. shakiiig hands.- th
himi, v 0 il have, been çrood to nie. I thank

you i i ni, îýn d h e
aiid ]tere Lis voice fa*iled'

g -oped, b foi- _Mrs. Hardy.
Wlien lie felt liéi- amis albound- him, he

whis "ered tbree Nvords iii lier ear- the word'
she Lad loncred to hear, and that lie had never
-riven lier until. iiow.

love lie breatbed with -his eager
lips acrain-st liei chee- and then lie added

with aý lieai-tl)i-'k-eii sicirli if .1 were not a
be( 1' 1 s1jould liave st-aved witli you.; but
ani pi-oud h* re he broke . off, and with-

out -look-ing .11t, lier acrain, rushed.*into' the
car. and - took his seat.

PThe c:ure followed 1ini slowly and eau-
tiously, Put in one of liîs capaclous pockets* the
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checks aiid tickets that the sei-çre,-ýtiit lialided
to Iiini then the conductor shouted, the cTowd

of people- stepped back-, arid tlie ti-ain moved

Ettçreiie reiiiiiiiied inotioifless aild -silent in
Iiis copier of the seat. Ile did not speal-z' -iiii-

til they reaclied the FaIl. River s-tâtioli. and
diei-e lie coiiteiite(.1 Iiiiiiself witli iiiolio.s.ll;tl)le

preplies ' to die cui-e s

Upon ai-riviiic on the- steamer tlie e ii i-é -
suuntéred woncieri'ngly about, tak-iiic in tliéý

details of the life on- boavd this floktti'ii(-r pal-
ace. He, would want, to desci-ibe it.-accurittely

upon reachiiicr home,' for lie' kiiew tbat, flie

peasaiits' of Cliâtilloiiý-sul--Loir were capable of
takiiio, in accounts of gre7ater woiiders than.

these.
gge i i e liail cr med'atèly. V ter

one im I to be(l.

-ail liour oio bvo the curé followed' Iiiiii. Iýe-

fore turnili(r iiito his bei-fli fiar tlie niMit, lie
looked at the -oiie *âbove Iiiiii. .11,11ci boy Lý%y

with his 'arin o ver bis face. Pi-obably lie liad

been. asleep* for some -time.

Beiiig tired, and liaviiiçr a, miiitl at peace
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with Iiiiiiself. an-d the world, th slept

s ii dly and liapjýiJy -witil shortly -aftèr day-
ýP T break. 'l'heil lie crot up; and after gaziiig

throucýh Lis sniall window lat thé, red ball of
the sui], lie raiseil his. eyes, to the upper bertli

%Vlierelie supposed Etigeiie was still sleeping.
To 'his sin-prise, and distress the lad M'ils

crouclied in a coi-iier, his linibs convulsed, Iii
fme riçricl, and his liands tiçrlitly iclasped in.

the bedelotlies.
;.--llow nowl little oiie-arf thoil liavincr a

fit ? exclainied die pi-iest in his own -lai:
ltu -irre. Let nie dasli some water in tliv

face. Oli, this is pitiful
Eucreiie stretelied out Iiis litind in a forbid-

di ii çr wa,ý but did not reply tç) Iiii
'-,Tlioti art liavincr a spasm," said the pý-iest.
1 ani sure- of it. Let nie 'seek-. a doictor,

-01, wliat -is the maiter witlieqt.liee ?
ý(1 Eu -01i.-

It is that m,-oni-aii, "Cetspe gene. 44
carînot élidure it."

A woiiiaii! repeated thepriest, ingpecting
tlie narrow dimensions -of their ro, ôni iii great
amazenýieiit; 11there is no woman liere.19
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7L Omailthat w yonder, monsieiir le
curè,", said Eugene respectfully, aiid y Ê' )ý-itl1

restrained anger; there. is "bu't One

that 1 cQiisider - the one who has been so

peerless for nie. 011.' 1 wisli tosee lier. 1
wisli to see lier; 1, atid lie fluiicr Iiiiiiself abotit

his berth in à paroxvSili Of re-crret atid passioli.

Poor little mie, s-aid the'priest, Il hast tboli,

been sufferinc all tlirou(-rli the long nigliO

I have not slept,." said Eugrene miséralffi.
4& 1 have sat up and thouç-btý*Of nianv tiiinçr.s-.

i wish. to go back- I cânnot endure tliis.
à 14 1 will be a mother to . thee," said the

p riestý, soothinçrlý-; Iýand tliou canst write to

that good woniaii.,
.41 She will not care for letters," exelaiméd

E*uceiie.. Slie wishês ýme, and 1 wisli lier.

Wlien I lie down at nig she wishes nie liappy

dreams, I did not know that.*I,,caie(l for it

until last nialit wlien she was not liere.- 1
inust go back to her. 1 sha go bac- aiid.

lie sur*eyed his roiùpailioii in open -eflai-ice.

priest was, puzzled. -41Doýst thon desire

to remain -al'ays in this country?" lie said.
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Yes,** Eugene retur.ned with sùdden cool-

lies$.- If tliat woman shbuld die, ossibly 1

iniçAit, return to- 1 rance. Wliile she, lives 1

î,; will stay with hei-.«'

Thou art an obsti h*l 1 iliuttered ilie
and 1 ývýý

cui e to hinâself, believe ec.* Neither
e wo-Id -estrains tlie (le

tl)e" cliurch. ýlor th i -i

Vai, r are"ulii-iiIN- lik-e tlie wild bo'àrs.ý5
LJ T e aid aloud, Wbat dost tIh lie sý iou pro-

Po-.-,e to (Io ?
4 (à To r'eturn nom- cvie(I 1,'ucrene; flinging ur.

his.- -head, ieur lè. cur Wifli your
-now. mons

ýpermi.ssion 1 will 'o U 'k 1 will say to lier
-c -bances 1 liave made

I am sorry for the listai

Y0.11. In future -1 sliall try to be niore peace-

44 :ýj life w 11 be less livelv .-%%7i tho ut th e e,'ý

ohýerved the curé- tlioiiçrhtfiillv and were I

alone concerned thou ývon1dst fréel-v have. in

consent to reni.ain, I)tit' tliv crn -unele
4b Etiçreiie with Unt brom-s

Tell Iiini, said
41. tell e no

an (1 flashin& eyes Iiini. that 'Il' has

i thoi-ity over Me. 'Fliat -I refuse the meagre
(Io]' il

thi uld e o't to nie. n thissuni t lie- wo
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country -1 will l.earn liomr to. stipport niyself

yet -also tell hini that since 1 love that, woman

I liate Iiiiii. less.*
-44 Thou art a fiery lad,-- iliurniured the cure

witli resicrnatiôn. 1,ý If tliv orrarul-unele; we re

a (le Vargas 1 would need. to softein Ciat mes-

sage.ý"
4& Ha ý"e 1 your -ýpermission«. toi return ? asked

,Eucreiie iircrently.
4& Tlîou hast. Of' 'Wliat use would -it be to

wit1iliold i t ? said the -curé f ra:nkl v.
4î. Of' 110 Use,'ýý> replied the boy with a relieved

gesture ; 4& 'for, this -'nioriiiiicr 1 find niyself

ble of rmiiiincr awa-v. As soon as we a rri ve

in New York I will.leIve you;'ý' and a briglit

S-mile -stole- o'ver his fa.ceý.

The etire -seized l'is black liat', and. wen for

a *stroll -on tlie -de'ek-, wliere lie was. a few
a -e,,,%ý- Eucrene,minutes laterý joined 1ý3 1-1.

hap'py, contented boy,- wlio seized lus hand, and

beacred forcriveness for the dtýie*rmine-d manne

in- wliieh lie liad jiist addressed him.
41 Drôll little lad,".said the priest, 4& 1, W011-

der. wliat thy life, -will be ? 1 saý to thee m
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lit-tt good man ssaid yesterdav, t1loil bast "a

friend 'in me am-av in :ýI'v cottage

door -%ý-111 alwavs be open to tliee.*"

Eugene, préssed one 'of tlie."C»ui-é*s hands. iii

botl.i*()f ]lis, wbile teats stootl.,ili, Iiis, eyes. Tlieil

t1icy weiit below to ]lave breakfast: and while

tlie bov m-as e,-,iting and dri-.iikiiicy'.lii a daintv-ira
I)itlf-fýiiiiislie(I' the eiki-é cast f requ e ii t an cl

cui-io'.iis crIanees, at Iiiiii. A transfoÈmation bad -
certainIv been effecied in"flie, la(T. Ile -m-âs no,

loilcrer biiiýýi(ý(1 in reserve. His face

was çrlôIývinçr and lie* ïool,,,e(lý of ten and fear-

lessIv at Iiis coni )aiiioii and smiled, as if some

Î!, of the affetion tliat lie felt f or his a(lopted
was, slied -y one ýIiat liad

inotliei lipon. evei

conie within t-lie eil-cle of lier -influence.

Whèn thev steý(amed into, New York llartor,

JI le cure gazed about lilin 1 m wonder ànd ad-

miration.. Eucren'e, pluncred - in a délicious

revery, took- no notice of the lotty b uïl d b 1 (Y Ils
the. crowde«d. wharves, and the maze o f* "s] i i p-
ping, but stood close to the cure, and stared

directly in front of Iiim in intense abstràction

of i* ind.

lit
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After they landed, the«y had several, niours of

tiresome quest, first in search, of the steamer

th.,at was. to take the curé to Havre. tlien to find,
a. i*ailwýty station 'from which Eucrene could

be sent back to, Boston* The:.dj»eamy-boy an.d

the ýforeign man were directefl aiid informed,

and redirected and reinformed; and sonie hours

elapsed-before the cui-è*liad deposited'his

on the steamer, 'and had finally cand repe-atedly
been.assured that the trains from the stittion ilù

whièh he was then standing certainly did run

to, Bbston, and cer.ta'iiily would éîuý:ry tbe boy

there speedily assteam, could take hîm..

Go in, little Oîne - iiitô flie Cari.iacre and

take .thy- seat, ý1 Said, the in an agony of

excitenient. 011! neve .r did 1 see*stieli a place

as.this city. My head spins-; Wis worse -than

Paris

4 1 W'ill go ïn," said Eiiçrene but first -your

blessing,. monsieur le éur'é; for 1 ilo longer

hate the priesth-ood, and sav if you will that

you do not 'blame 'me.

The c.uré suddenly. became caliii. An an-

ge-1-ic, -sm'ile- ovèrs-pread, hi-ýs,- face and as' Eugene
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drew his cap iroin his -liend, the inan laid hig

hands on his 8mooth, da'i--- hair, and slow1y

pronounced a' ble-ssin'
Au nom de Diex% ed af ter

Eugèiiê inurmur'
e -himý " f in îhe cur"s arms,

Iiiiii; tli ii lie fluiiçr- el e

1111id em.braced hini l' eartily.

We nieet acrain, little oire,"',,"sa'd the

exirel we sliall meet aaain and.the last'object
-s eyes -ested on as his tr, in pull

tliat.thÉ boý a ed

slowl out of the station" was. tbé' tall blac-

figurë of the priest standing a.,little back froiji

the crowd. -liat in his hand, his finger

pointing soleninly iîpývard f rom the noise and

babel of tbe city.

Eugene sat vei-y.qtiiet ânâ still- in Iiis seat.

His, heart was sore at the parth from thec"ui-e,

which m-as like of the last

that bound hini to bis liati'v'e--"ràiid ând yet*

it was sjiiç)lill'01. lik,e a bil-d - at flie prospect of

his ç,pe.éd.y i-ëunion Ný7-itli.Iiis-foster-pai-eiits.'. He

closed his happy eyes and, in a ve-ry few

minutes li-e liad falleii. 6sound asle « p, wi

emile on -his .,.fý,,,ice ý tliai i iade every passei-b3

look at hini -in amusement.

St
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The curé -iiew that tige who 1 li til a t
different tiiiies; iii his life spent. itiati'v 1politils

iii -Paris, would be quite âble to loo'-- otit for"

Iiiiiiselfon reacliiiig the citv th-at li-ad be et, i his

for* so iiiaiiv nionths. He m-oul(l. have

been niore convinced of tbis* Int(I. lie -s e e i i the

adroit way'ln m-bieli tbe bov sI ippe(l bet%ý eeii

the tliroi)cr of people m-b-en lie reachexl,
hoft eut. to th-e stréet -iier Nvhére.

He took a 1 col

he w(ýuI(I find a. -car, -imid lin a, véry short tinie

his eve singled out.the desired one front a -num-

ber that were àpproacli.iiiçy. He sprang on â1q
anl m-as borne S'wiftIv 1riWav froni th e S*'treets"

Park- whicli liad
t6mrard the ecoï-ne >tlie

ai-e t spot. on eartli to- bini.

Soon lie sam against the 'we,z,-tern slzv the,

-tall ýtraiçrht poplàis* o f the Boyls'foii-ç,«ý,treet eii-.
tranc e and spi-iiiçrinom f rom tbe car as i t s fi-) I-)

on a coi-lier', he ran for lie., was too inuch. à(ri- j

tate(I to walk, in the direction cf îe cottage-

11, that woman, that womail..,, lie. -kept re-

peatîncr to' himself but she will be. glcad

see, me.
Thouarh ère no,

t quite darI,ý\Lýre w'

rl"Oughs in the *.iii(fows.
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1-4 She is he saià but 1 -will not,
grieve. foi- ,she will retui-n."'
Hý hurried up tlie** g*&rden'-p-atli, an-d triect, to-

.-tiirii the handle of the froid doms. Il Ah,,it. is
lock-ed the baél one also, 1 suppose ;"' and

lie trotted ehéerfull to the rear of the. hduse';-y
Thev are awàv," he said, when he found

'he could not gain entrance there and- some
boys, would be afraid. 1 shall not be:,'* and -he-
lifted his face iip 'roudly to the overcast skyP_41
44 ,tay ýa11 night. 1 will 10iok-not even if thev

intô My charming room and he-shaded Iiis
eyes with s, an

his- hand' cl peered into one of.
the back- rôoms on - tli crround floor. Tiie'il
lie týieà to raise the window vith aiid
44 Wl, y.. it is open. lie ý:,aid (1el.icrIiteclly; 'é,ý 1
ean get in. Why did tbat w'onian leave open
thià-ý, *indow

Eu'gene, -craw.1ed in. and ý%valk-ed. thr iigh the'
hQuse., see«kiiig ',matches. a'nd lighting the- gas

e *ent to, mak-e th s, cheel.-.,
évervwhere h eýrbom

-f ùl for the -return of . the seroreant and 'hie

wifé.- Hôý%vever.-j tliev dà! ndt appear, thôugh,ý
seven '0, ame, t ien eio, nht., a --d«- finally
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--,-nyie., -Only tlie-"týn-o eat.s' cai.ue home,- Spring-

ilicp throucrh the open v;iiidov,*£-tii(l crieeting

him witli deimire expl-essions of pleas-ure.

-Thed& boy 'fed' aiid caressed. theni; and thenl,'

followed by the. paýr wlk) we're iii a sfate of

silent"ýsati.sfact'oii,..Iie sat* dowil by Lis windoýi-,

aiffl i-esthig Lis elbows on tlie
.1ooked. qut across the frar(len iiito flie' street.

It wcws verv" qillet. îk,ý î r(lvs liai 1

ghbS ,aii( only at -s--- -are iiitei-.val.,.- did ;iiiy-

mi e pass, yet *Eiicreiie -was iiot afrai(L

1 am happy happy,"' Ée'iiitii-n'iiii-ed', press-
incr his face acabist the, tortoisesliell f tir of onè

of die, .cats. b.'l e-lnnot be Imiely uiile.ss'slie

tays a long, 101) rr mile. Probabl v thev are to
remain all. niglit. .1t niust be a. visit 'to die

amit. Conie.hi, p ' i . issy. 1 must el.6se die wiii-

dow, for it is cold.
The cat, lo«Wever, did hot' wisli Iiiiii to CIO - se

it. With symptom'S of great excitenient slie
rubbed -_ liersel f back ai-id" forth bis

arm.,, -aiid attýd as if slie were ti-ý-"iiçr to a

tract his'. attention to other cat. -ivlir) liad
:,ýprmiçr boldly out on one (-,f the flowe'r-beds.
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Eucrene '(Ind, on the windo W*_

plziced mie li«
sill, and juiliped out after ' lier. Wlictt is the.

matter,, Dodo ? -,' lie s,-ýti.d.

"Tfýe niglit was very darl%, it liad beprun

to' rain,. Tlie electric liçAit, hom-ever, shone
mi. this part of the crardeii, aiid' lie cot'ild 'see a

:Smlc"tll dark creature moviii(v slomiv aloii the
feiice.

(01-Tliat niust be mie Of the pzirk cats.** said
Eucene not the k-iiicr, for" there is no wliite

on it.' Why, it s,- i Iiis chuni.
-el, and why d o vi

doinçr here, Squiri ou move ýo
slo'wlv ?

Witli a.sharp aln'ost human en of pa; ii, the
-liffle dark aninial. froni the fence to

the cri-ound'.

Wliat is wroiiçr vith 3-au ? said Eug'ene
as lie ;n -;.ed aloiicr be,;icl« Iiini.,.

Mie cat paused an iiistant to gi-ve- hini a
look* of re-co<ynit,ioii, tlieii, Nvith a ýiteous niew,

contiii ued Iiis journ »y to the house. O.n re'acli*ing 1"ticreiie"s window4À the animal- lifted his

head. beseèclliii'ly.

l 'ou, m- iest to go iii- « is 1 1 il small park - cat,"
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-raid riiçreiie., dropping into French

spring for'it. 1 permit tliee,'tlioti. b -it is late Mi
forý a call."

'File cat gathered his linibs tocrether, and,

m-itli soiiietliiiiçr betweeil a :niew of « gratitude
and a 'wail of pai i 1, 0 tile

iiiaiiaçred to a*ttain

Wliv, filou àiýt bleedilicr Said 1-7ti(-Yetie in

%s lie ii:otic'ed red drops on the licriit

wood. Uiifortmiate -animal, have, the (1 o cys

.been at'-thee,?"' and lie hurried in af ter the »

cat., and bent over. him as he. lay on the floor.

exhau-sted by his jouriley to the house.

The cat did not re's.eiit the toluch- of his.

creiitle finçrers-;. cand 'Etiçreiie soon iscovered

the extent of his injuries, and il-izide. - baiidaçre

to -hold tocether tiie toi-il' sk-iii. ' li ediaté1v",

liowever, on being released, Squirr 1 signified ',J 1
his wish to. leave- the room., Euo, ne opened

die door,, and followed bini ont iroucrli

hak to. .,,ýIrs. Rardy's rom.

Is not this devotion exclai ied tlie boN

throwing out bi-z. lia*iids with a sture of ad--
. m iratiôii. Sieli: -aiffl wound'ý,id, and -appar-

e

Vr,
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ently aý,oiit to , die, the ' faitlif ul creatui-e would
be iii -tlie home of his iiii-sti»e'ss.' Poor pussyl)
çýonii).itssioiiate . thee and slil"jplllçr off his

izick-et tliè it on the bed, and lif ted
flie cat on- it.

Tliy misti-es:ý_ is aý%-,-tv. 1 do not, k- n o NV
sile«. will i-etiii-n-,"' lie said, leamnçr ovei,

.'tlie, sufferiimr aiid, -ý-,I)eak-inçr 111 ex-ýD
quisitely soft aiid toiies but ýf--

She were liere slie m-ould sti-oke thv iiiiinçrleLl
41r, * and say I.Cotii-açre, li ftle* cat, thy

sufferimrs -ý%î11 - 0on be Ov'er; 1) aiid- for- lie.1- .s,-tk-e
1 put my hàî!ýJd oii tliý-*.Iiead. and 1 m7ill sit bY

pe till thou art no iii')i
-th -e. Perliaps, thouçrli,
thou wolildst like som lilk n

e il a cl * he i-an
quickly to the 'Liteliei4,-aiid bi-oucylit- bac- sôme

cre5-mi in a saucer.
Tlie dN.111(r cat refused to take it; So" tlie

boy smeared soi-ne oii Lis lips, and theii con-
tinued his - co'ýa*sioiiate seiitences. 'O.cemioii-
all'v' in- respc!nse to his remai-L-s to', the effect

tliat deàth over'ta-es all, that tliere is but. mie
lot for king, pauper., or dumb beast, the animal
would return -a plaifitive niéw. At la-t--the-
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«' u foitunate Squirrel's stifferhicrs were over.

Ile ga'e olle gasp, like a d'v*iicr child, then

Liv quite stili.

1 camiot crv little cat', said Eucreiie

softly, wi-apl)ill(r the coat ai-outid- hitii, aiid

tiptoeincy his way back to 1iisý room but L
nevertheless, crriiv-e for iliee. No"%%' -%vliat ils J.j

to be Tliat dear m-oin-an evi-detitl' does

nuot returii to-iiicrlit aiid lie shivered, awl

orlaiiçe*d over Itis slioulder. 1 am not afi-aid,

and vet the bouse is desolate.*'

For- soine tinie lie stood witli liis' he-ad oii

bi-east, tlien lie i-aiý.;ed, it ýyitli a sudden

air of decision. 11.1 cro 'to see tte -in(r.

He, too, will 1)e sorrowincr on accouiit Of tile«

abseiice of his frieiicl."'

He button.ed rouiid -a waviii overcoat.ý

put out the liglit iii bis room., aiid shût iii it

Id cats had been nie' ing dis.-

mally & about,' him. ever siiice their. sufferin(r

comi-ade had arrived. Then, càl-rying tht-

body of the ui-ilticky Squirrel -in his,-arms, he

wended his way to tlj*e I)ai-k.-
zîKing Boozy was wateliiiiu and i-jot -sleep-



Imam. Q MMÉ. Il tlli-oucrli tile eý-eiiiiiçr lie 1lad, lie
MUR" -ýtiulei-iiicy to and fr(-ý uncler the trees. await-

ing tbe arrival of the absent Squirrel .before
lie coul"d go to sleep. On àccount, ý of tlie
(lark-ness and rain of the iii(ylit fiot mauv per-
Soils pasýýed' t'firo-iicrii tbe. jS- and' of 'tliose*
m-ho took- the walk under the poplars not one

suspected the eagei- sertitliiv' of the pair 'of
f eves I)elotiçrii.icy to flie liffle animal- croueliiiil, ýD C) 9
-beneatli tlie leaves - not oi-le , b-ut Eugène.-
He L-iie*w tliat the cat was there, and whistled.
Soffly to Ilim.

Tlie at his'- side in an instant,&D.
and tliere was no nee(l foi- Eucreiie to tell hini

wliât -liad happene(l. He k-new -at onée, and
i n. d u'm b sorrow ti-Otted beside the b'y. to his

homP in the un(lei-brush.
býThei-e lie is. Boozv said Euçreiie- laying

the cat cai-efuilly on the gr'ouncl, and spre-ad-
iliçr Opeil t'lie Coatè 4.. 1 th oufflit it better for*,

thee , tô know. Thoù eilt n o ?
ie a crood, sensible -cat.ý,ý

The. king crept close to his àead frïend, and
and- - affec paus-examineà. bini. elosely bonately,

,.?10 THE KING OF *TIIE JAI-4K.
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ing every few minutes to look iii) at Eti(-reiie
as if to say, Will lie not revive

The bp2ý bent over. him in the dar-ness.
No, Boozv,"' he 'said, thou caiist not bring

Iiim. back-. Poor littl'é cat, 11 â' lids EN'-ed his
day, ,and dogs or ci-uel boys. bave killed liiiii.

And iiow 1 mi-ist retui-n to the bouse. for-it is
chillv liere, -but first 1 inust tell -thee

g; aiid he caùcrlit the creature to hi iii iii

a tiiiiqùlt of aÉFecti'n. --t-I'Listen, till 1 tell"thee
that I have been away, aiid tliat 1 have conie

back a new boy. 1 do -iiot know what bas
caused the eliaiiçye in, me but iiiy li-*eai-t feels

110 lonorer Èýard and cold, bat'sefi, quite sof t-Iý'
like thy' f tir. 1 do' not believe all tbat- f lie.se

growil. peýp'1e tell me; but 1 believe iiïai)v*
thiiioms,. and I think that -havincr lived lori ge ie

"they inay -n-ow a little more tka.n. 1 (10. 1
Must be patient and learn; and tliat woinan,

that woiiia'n - 1 love her, and slié sliall be niv

mother' Ali. Boozv," and the. boy

-his feet. and lifted bis cap révei-eiitly f rom 11 i -s,
liea'd, 1. sball be a son to lier. I sliall stay

in this new, free counti'y as,, long as sbe lives.
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Slie* says tlifat. I not -lutte Eilcrlct'iid. and P
will' not hate it. -Slie says» tliat- 1 niust endure

the. republie in and 1 '-vill do that.

If sûlé will. cruide me 1 m-ill- follow -lier, -po'm',
that* I kijow tliat women. are çrood- and d o n'

decelve. N.1y ý belovéd granc1fatlier did not un-

dersta'nd. Hè ci-id not k-now tlie s.ei-creant*s.

w ifè",i Au revoir, little cat: 1 iniust -go back- to

the house lest She posS1-b1ý. tarrive and' find.* Pié
absent. Wi*lt tbou come wit.li, nie 9."

-N. the ca* t di& nôt mrisli, tolacconipany Iiiiii.-

p4n beincy i-eleased-fi-om- Euomeiié"'s amis 'lie

ciept to* -tlie coat and the last gli ni pst fliat

the boy liad of him' as lie reluctantly went

uwav was of the kinor sittinc ill. dignified sor-

ro'%V beside t1i'é body of 'bis frie'nd...

r



0--,; the evening 'that Eugene. left Boston,
-.-Mrs. 'Hard li, ci re.ce e a, telecrram a-nrioù

cinor the serious illness of lier, aunt; and accoin-
panied *by her she.. had at once Ieft

lier home to go an(l see lier. They were away
g -day and -two ilicylits, and early on the morn-ZD
in(r of the next dav they returned home.

They were a very quiet couple as -t.liëy drew
near 'the cottace.. It seems as if' Nve hadC
been to. a -f uneral said the serceant ltiçrlil)l.i-

ously, thouirli- ,i-t looks, no.w. as. if -your aunt
ipig . ht gét well. I. wish that vou had never
seen tliat boY, Bess' We ha-ve g»*t tô miss Iiiiii
tremendously, about ýLe- kouse.1ý1)

believe' you feel- worse about his oroing.
away than 1 do," safd M rs'a- Hardy. 1 kno-'V

L just Steplien,'that. he will come back.ýjCe
Ile- --isu't -,-fitted. -for that nai w. Fý neli E'

THE RETUR-N.

,.CHAPTER XIL

.THE -1"ETURN.
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'and ýýow know he bas been brouglit up to der
pise pi-iests. - Now, if he liad been çroing to -a

city like this, or to any oné that.'liked Iiiiii'

Oh! hel]. get used to it,"' said'.t.he sergeant,

an(I boys forget."
Sonie bovs -(Io -- Fiiçyen*e --%von*t-" said 'NIrs.

44 -k.11()W him' bette r you do,

While'-.fliev were talkiiiçr, flieii- cab sto ped.p
m fi-ont of tbeir *wn ý(Ioor. Pie sergeant got
ont first, aiid takii.mr a. key f rom bis -pock-et Ée

Anserted' it in 'the lock. After lie.liad. swui-ig

Open -the do.or, aiicl* let hiý m-ife ,r')ass in', he

séauntéi-ed around the- çrardeii.- carrvîng on -a

lialf-cri-'om-linç-r '.soliloqtiv with Iiiiuself. He wxts

sligtlitly out of temper, and lie did not know

-%vhtý,tt he warited.

Tlie--e.louds of the.ilicrlit-liad all blown away,

cind tlie morning was bricrlit and cbeerful. The

fi.-ost tha.t for some dalys bad held thé garden-

beds in - its grasp. hà(l relaxed,* ;ind were

ii Nv soft and muddy.
.4& ilello," said flie sercreant. suddenly paus-

ing 111 1-iis walk &4 sobi-e -voung rascal bas been
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tramping ove'r this maricrold-bed by Etioreiie*s
wiiidow-just ab*out the size oî liis foot. too...

Why, wffiat's tlictt?"' aiid lie wriii-Iéd Iiis eve-
brows M- his ey*es fell on tlie blood-stains on tlie
SUI. There's somethincy -wroinom liere. 1*11

iii-vesticrate. If* I'm not a bad guesser solile

oiie has býen g'ettîncr in this window. ÉtOI-cl
Bess she ouglit not to leave it open; but slie

m-Ould do it, and slie didn"t expect the boy

to come bac- éitlier. Just a ivomail"s foolisli-

nesýý.

He strode quietly iii) to the wiiidow, aiid

tried to look in. Tlie bliiid was down so lie

could not do it; thereiore lie'put Iiis -lialids'on

tliè sash, and soffly -raised it.

Môre s ôf tly thail lie liad *raised it lie put it

downý aiid his amazed and discontented expresl

sion vanished, instantaneously. -His lips'forni

themsel »es ihto. an exclamation of surprise mid

utterihom a long, lomr whistlè,- he nimbly pic-ecl

his wà over the muddy paths backto the ffoiit

of the house.*

Hello, Bes«ýý'dear," lie said, salutimy her with
iLan afféctionate tap. on tlie shoulder as -she
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whisked into view with'a daster- in her hand,

you re'. the prettiest. woni-an 1. ever saw.

Stephen, are,' you crazýý?" 'Aie. said râther

pettislily; and why didn"t vou wipe your feet?

You are tra'ek-ing -up my clean hall.'ý'

You're ou.t of sorts, -Bess yôu find the

Ilotise lonely without the -boyi"'-

She hun'cr her bead without speaking. She

had started» ôut witli the intention of bearinc

lier loss bravely while, it should -1-as', and àe

was not yet willincr to give -in.

lim, hunçrry,ýý said the sei-geant'un'éxpect-

edly 41 can*t 1 bave some môre* breakfast?

Iii a trice lier white head was held up again.-
44 Wljyý Stephen, you had yýur breakfast at the

railway station.«'
1.4 7 e have some

WeH, 1 did can,

more ?
Oh! certaiffly' if you wish, it-,"ý 'he returnedý
...eying him in a-1-ind of uneasy surprïse ;.,,,,but

you ate so -mueh."
4 . 4 . k1s. pýétty, hard if a man can'.t.have all he .

wants to . eat-, in his ownhouse," said the ser-

vgeant, and then he began to sing,
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1 (-an*t get* 'eni up,
1 can't get lem upý

can't aet lem up in the morningr.
caný-t.-<vet 'eni up,

1 can*t get "ern up,
1 can't cret ýein up et all.ý'.

Mrs. Hardy stared at Iiiiii. Slie did not in the,
least uÛderstand this sudden. joeularitv- of mood.

Th sergeant, nothing datintea by lier expres-
.sÀon, à1lowed, his.:,sp'irits to. rise hicylièr- and

hipiher,", and continued

-1ýe captainls worse-- tlian the seýgeant;

T e seraeanCs worse than the corp* ral
T e corpIralls worse than private;

B ýt the majô.rls the wor3s of all."

4 Ste«phe ii, said Hardy . teai-f tilly, I« Ive
don't think. it's kind -().f Pui to sincr that.ý..

Why not, 'niy dear ? not ?

Because you kiiow Nvliv.'

Because used to lIi;iiiçr it ev*ery morning

when the boy wâs heré. Well, 1 just. wCant

to remind -you -of hhn, to. ke*ép you froin for-

getting, as it ýwere. You think he is comi'ii«

back, 'don vou ?
14Ye-e..rs,-" and _'she reluctantly: -- uttered.'- file
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word but, 0 Steplien 1 doat want to

It iS*-ii"t necessai Yow Jia'n't wait," vocif-
erated the- sergeant, roaminw about the room.

Mrs. Hardy was just -,a )ou
1 t tolose, lier coin-

posùre, aiid- tliro'w lierself nilseTably into a
chair; -but puzzled, al

at his words a -inost fear-
.ful., expression came over lier face.. and .,Ill

ti.-eniulous haste she Iii-ii-i-ie(I' to the- pant-ry,
and busied lierse-l'f in :.preparing the- 'extra%n
-.111eal. that lie liad- dénianded.'
I& Ilis. granchatlier died in a lunatic asylum,"

slie inui-niured. as. lier' sliztl£iiicr ý,,hai1d,1-,4ropped
tea.. instead «of -coffee i'ito 'the coffee-pot. Is

it possible thât Iris iiiiiid is çretting affécted ?
Hç- slia'n't be' worried into it,, aiiyý%,ay,"' slie

went 'On, bravely aside a teaý ând
lier fingers, fairly flew, -as slie cut Slices ý of

cold niea.t and buttered soni.e r.olls. He

4iall. bave wliat. lie wants.4-
.1n a ve ry. -fe w, mintites the sercrea'nt -%vas

bidden to.sèc se
dit hini *11 before Iiis second break-

rtSt. 44 Now èall, the boy,ý" lie exclainied, & as
yon a1ways do" before %ve get seated."'

J.4
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My dear husband' let us not refer to,
him," said Mi-se Hardy very 'lowly and sooth-

iliCr1y; doir't you know lie is not, liere ?
Let's 'Çro througli the forin, anywav\Il said

the sergeant, smitinor. the table until. the dislies
rattled. » Let's go throucrh mîth it,,ý for the
salze of old times' and the times thaà are to

comý; and lea'ing ip lie took lier liand in
his, and jogcred merrily down'the hall.

Pll opo"with- you, -Stephen," said* his wife,'
with quiet yet iiici-éitsiiiç*-r uneasines but

den't hurr there's pleiitvý of, time.ý'
Yes, plenty. of. tiiiie," w-hispered

her hilsband, and io lier furtlièr anxiety lie
became mysterioù s and, subdued liusli, now,

if he was here we - micAit wake him and lie
tiptoed cautiously. into the room.

Mrs. , Hztrdý kept -close to -his side.- lier
troubled attention riveted -on him, until she

.Stumbled o'ver a pair of muddy boots.
Then slie liffed- up lier eyes. There -on tlie

bâck of a chair was a coat with bra'ss but-
tons, -and there. in -the. white bed was.a-sleel)---

inom* boy.
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Witli a. ci-y' like that of a niotber-bird kept

from lier young she flew to tlie bed; and the

released and misundersto'd sei-geant now Ilé'ft

to his own. devices capered el-uinsily about the

room.

Mr F, e n Eugene waked froni sleep, and sa\i-

tlie white head and eacrer face of bis adopted
niother bendin Iiis first drows ex-

g over bini
clam âtions -%verÉ in French then lie'. bro-e

into En lish. Mrs. Hard lie cried, 1
was dreamni (r of you; and he. raised himàelf,

and threw -bis arins aipundý.ýZher. neck.

Tlie sergeant hea«rd bis wifeý's. exclamation*
MV tremure! 1 knew you would« come- back-."'

And lie also lieai-d -E-tiorene's clear, ringing

senten-ce, 41. Motber ! mother 1 have not sai.d

it before, except ýtô the kilig of the .park, but

1 . will cal , 1 -you. that, now to'ý,,all the world!

Àt this latter wurance 't-be' sergeant's ca-.

pering ceased,*hnd lie» walked soberly to'- the

window..
4,Bother these woffien, they are ailways eiT-

ing," he.'observed with what lie -meant to be'

,,an -infinity of pity and - indulgence. Then he
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drew. his handkerchief fro' hi' pocket, aiid
geiitly touched up thé corners of his eyës., A
minute later he wâs just about to turn arouiid,
when he foùnd it- necessary to go throu,(,ý1.1,tlie
same operatioil-açrain.- For a.numbèr oUtimes
Iiis haildkerchief, went'from his pock-et, to his
eyes, until he said with impýtiénce, 1 don*t
care 1 marched, to tlie

f they. do see me; and
bed.

44, S 44 - am gl see
0ný" he remarked I ad to

you back."
Eugene was Sitting up 'M'the bed, Icioking

slimmer, (than ever in hia white ni(Aitcrown.
411 Will yoU tak-e me for yo.ur child ? he asked

41 If you
will, ,tlýouorli l' -,.tni but 161

ý'Daiiv)er, 1 shall- feel likê a. prince.*
41We'Il - take said the sergeantl, winkingy

rgpidly, prince or -pauper -or whàfever you
like to be."'

41 was never happy until -I came to you,"
said Eugene '4and 1 shall néYèr be haýpy.
awày from you I. feel that.".

44 Bôy"' said- the-sergean it- isn't your fault
that* you were a bit cant-anke*rous. You werè

fit
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brought up wroiig. 'I wonder the Lord lots
sonie people have children. Tliey don't k-now

how to train 'em, jiet its a hard thiiig to'

do. 1 --bear a lot of talk ilowadays about e
perfectibility of huiiian nature, but 1 don't ee

much of it in my professioil*. Show me.a b y

-boy, and' 1 say theWs a bad one. Sliow nie a

1),aby crirl, and 1 say tliei-e"s one not quite so

bad. Tliey've got-*to be drilled. Before 1 got

to- be as good even as I* am now, my' old father

had to wallop me, and my mothe-r h.-ad. to pray

aii,cl.*. cry'over me without ceasii)g. We"re - bora

bad,.thàes my doctriiie; and we're put hereïo

improve. our natures,'so that we* may be fit -fo

live in another world by and by."
44*1' Ji ke. those W'orcls," -said Euçrene. tho cht-C

f Ully 4'and I. believe them - ilow,' théugh once-
1 would not, have thouorht there was truth in

them.'e

guess ihey're -sound,"' said-the sergeant -
44 and though., we're not . pé 1-fec-t,----wifie and 1,

well try . to teach you , a fe %v good thingse'
44 oh! I have so.,much to tell 'ou,"'sw*d.. Eu-

geiie,' kissing. Mrs. Hardy S hands, and folding
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th' ern to his brea'st,,- so much. It seenis a year
siýice I left. I must tell you of i-ew York-,
Il 1 how the poor curé -was (-Iistui-bed."

iet up and. dress," 'aid the» sergreant,
.eoi ne . outside and talk to 'us. There"e, some
breakfast for" you there. I loôked out 'for
tliat,"" and puttinir-his-.,arm,,aroùnd his -wife"'S

waist lie drew hér from the ro'M.
libit Fve just fifteen minutes" - 'before I go -to,

44the parlz," -lie criedý I hope the little fellow
will hurry."

44 He, -%vill,"', said Mrs. Hardy. 44 Oh, thank
God that we have hini back again!
4 ip There -s a lot of ýcoinfort in children," saià

the serçreantý 44 if you ta*-e* them the ri'cylit
,\ý,,ay; and 1 often wonder what the stat, of-.'
liiind of Éeal pa';*eiits is .1ik-e %vlien -a body can

<Yet so'fond of children that don't to,
Iiiiii. Bëss, weIl try -to bring that ba'irn up
in the tirrht wa and wlien we're gone. weZID y

won't feel. that weýve lef t no- /one -behind us
in»,th* world."



It is yet rather early in the day to.* predié.t

Eug éne's f uture, as lie lias only beeà a few

months mrith the Hardys.

He is still a pale,ý elecraût lad with éourteous

manners, and lie ènjoys*-to thé full the country
life that ýthe H-ardy.s' are now li'vinom; for the

aunt. died soon 'after his return', and left to hi.$

adopted parents" a comfortable -house sýtuated

some miles out of Bost.oiii

The sergeant lias resigriied fi-om the police

force, and the city câres fo.r' the -cats.; thfflAi
.every week -the 'sercreaii.t-,itiid Eugrene ride in,

the' former on a stately eliestnut 1ýorse, and the

latter on a beautiful . 'oii v, to pay. a, visit to the

par-, where tbey are eagrerlý- welcomed by

the king and'. h4,ýu1)iects.

Op tliese .Ëeg.ý, Eugene often calls on

the Mannings 1ýs'rajYýurously welcomed by

Virgie; butW!ýè!er. lie jËoes tliere or not, lie It
never fails SiQe tjâeýi-PO.t where the bust -Qf-

ýJohiii Boyle îyïï'ei:iiy looks toward- the city..

He always, rem'ains * before it' for 'a. long tîme.

His cbildish love for his. emperor will. never die

away; -but it.1sbroýwdenln.(y now, and lie-- is, tàk-

224 TIIE KING OF TIIE PARK.
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iiicr into his affections; the lieroes of bis adopted

c.ountry.

The. sercreant invariablv takes* hini a round

of the Public buildings and iiýonuments of the

cit Euorene's face flashes as -lie follows' they
sergeant's leadand reins in- Iiis blâck pony nea*r

tbe colos"al.statue of Waskington'on his borse,

or gazes at"the noble, manly Lincolii standino,

over the' freed -slave'. He. loves -also the Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Monument on' the Comnion,

where his favorite figure. is the Federal in-

fantryman standing at ease.'

The sérgean't lik - es best the figure of pe-ace on

this monument, the woman, bearing the. olive-

branch* and liaving lier eyes to *ard the South.

One day liot loilçr âcro, when they weré'stand-

ing before, this nionument, Ettçreile shid, 1-1. may

-riot bé a soldier when 1 , affi - growil -but if

th is' country should need -e, I 'will. serve it

till 1. die,"

Tbat%. riglit, observed the sEbi-&eant' if
You are a good lionest citizen, re your

'ýspectinçr

self and th,,"e rigrhts of others, ancl-.trying tÀ? kee

a clearre.col-d, you'Il be. doinçr as good sel-vice
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'in the world as if ý-ou -runiïiiiçr about with
a sword ..or a gun iii your".hand to pick- a
quarrel.

But -suppose oiie* just had to figrlit," said the
boy earnestl'ý-.1 supp_0,seý11e-ýý 0- -U f

Get out' of it, get out of itq said the ser-
geant with a* chuckle, iid always get out of

it; but if you can't, aiid just have to fight,
a,--ý,, y o il sav, theii figlit

qe
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